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HILL SCORES HITCHCOCK IS DELEGATES IN MES STRDN6IP R Q H I B I T 1 0 N ADAMS SAYS HE
ARGUMENT CLINCHED IN WAS OFFEREDWW
cms HI lililí
should receive continue agitation and
endorsement until satisfactory results
are obtained. The great work of
deepening our rivers and improving
our harbors la especially of surpass-
ing Importance. The ingnitlcent pro-ject of constructing a deep waterway
from the Great Ijikes to the gulf
should roinmand our unanimous en-
dorsement and uiqualilled support.
"That a portion of that great work
Is beyond the Mississippi in no way
dlmlnlNhea Its impoi taoce (o us of the
Trans-- . isaisslppl couuuy. Rroadond
comprehensive loyalty to and united
support of such meritorious and ne-
cessary Internal " Improvements must
be the ShllboletU which will mure us
of success,
"In the broad and comprehensive
spirit of PrcBldent Roosevelt, let us
say to the people of the Mississippi
valley and to those who are strlvlnt!
to Improve and are improving the
great Missouri, the Ohio, the Cumber-
land, the Yaxoo, the Rig Sunflower,
the White and the St. Francis nml
levees of the south, God speed you inyour noble efforts.
"The improvement of our rivers and
harbors will do more toward regulat-
ing rules for freight and passenger
traffic than many Interstate com-
merce commissions can ever hope to
do, although the work of that com-
mission command our respect and en-
dorsement. Let us support these greatprojects and with their consummation
TOLD TO CORROBORATE
ORCHARD'S CONFESSION
VERY POOR
ACTOR REFUSES TO
ANSWER ALL QUESTIONS
,
Called to Appear in Chanler
Libel Action Against W. R.
Hearst He Stands on Consti-
tutional Right, '
lj Kerning Journal Special Wtra.New York. Nov. 19. Raymond
Hitchcock, the actor,- - refused to an-
swer questions put to him when he
was called today as a witness In the
action for criminal libel brought by
former Congressman William Astor
Chanler against William It. Hearst.
Hitchcock based his refusal ujsin his
constitutional rights in that, as he was
himself under indictment, he could not
be compelled to make answers which
might tend to incriminate and degrade
him. The witness was sustained by
the court, and an adjournment was
taken until tomorrow, us the defense
was not prepared to cull other wit-
nesses today.
Hitchcock is under Indictments
growing out of" charges made by
youny girls, and the libel alleged by
Mr. Chanler associated the complain-
ant with Hitchcock in the society of
those girls. The defense today asked
Hitchcock w hether Hlr. Chanler was
present at the actor's (Treat Neck. L.
I.,, lióme on a certain SuniW ty In I he
latter part of 1908, when two girls
were guests it his house. To this end
subsequent questions the witness
to reply.
To Must Milk TruM.
Chicago, Nov. 1. State's Attorney
Healy announced tonight that he will
at once investigate the reports of a
combination among the milk dealers
for the purpose of maintaining a re-
cent raise in prices.
PITIFOntE
I
DFAW 1
WRONGED
MRS. BRADLEY TELLS OF
HER LIFE WITH BROWN
Tragic Narrative Brings Tears
to Many Eyes in Crowded
Washington Courtroom; De- -(
fendant Near to Collapse.
I By Morning Joarnal special l.eaand Wire. I
Washington, Nov. 18 "I am so
tired." suid Mrs. Annie M. Hradley,
the defendant In the trial now in
progress In the criminal court In this
city, a few minutes before 3 o'clock
today, after she had spent about four
hours on the witness stand relating the
details of her acquaintanceship and in-
timacy with former "I'nlted States
Senator Hrowh. with whose murder- -
she stands accused; and Judge Staf-
ford gave orders for the adjournment
of court. She had not reached the
events directly connected with the
tragedy In which Hrown was killed,
but had very closely approached them,
and they will be the subject of the
first testimony to be given tomorrow.
Today's story dealt with the flint
acquaintance of Mrs. Hradley wltn
Hrown, and told how that acquaint-
ance gradually ripened into friendship
and finally Into love. It was a long
and pathetic narrative of illicit affec-
tion; of promises of marriage whi h
could at first be made only on .ha
condition of divorce on both sides,
and then of disappointment and g.'ief
when both became free and conK
have been legally united If Hrown lia 1
been willing Mrs. Hradley gave t'.i.i
particulars of many pledges made to
her; told how Hrown had Introduce!
her as his wife and how he had given
his name lo one of their children, ai:!
also of how he had aided her In no less
than three criminal operations. She
related many pleasant Incident of
their life together. She wore a smile
w hen she spoke of her pride in his in-
tellectual attainments and told of their
reading together the principal pncia.
She said that he told her over and
over again that she was the only wom-
an he had ever loved and averred that
by his manner toward her and his
superior attainments he had gained a
complete mastery over her.
The court room was crowded dur-
ing the entire day and many of til
spectators were women, T'-ar- were
frequently shed, not only by the gen- -
eral audience, nut once or twice ty
member ff the Jury Mrs. Hradley
was quite emotional and her voice
was scarcely auoioie ai ,,,e.--.
tornevs. however, expressed confidence
after the witness left the stand that
she would he able to proceed to the
end without a breakdown.
Mrs. Hradley said her health had
failed during her assix iation with
Hrown. and she fold of one occasion
when she was tempted to commit sui
cide j
!
New aval .polninciil.
Washington. Nov. I The presi-
dent todav reappointed or a second
term of four years Rear Admiral
Charles W. liae to he-rhi- of the bu-
reau of-- s'eam encmeering. and Hear
Admiral W. I. Capps I be chief of
THRONGS AT
MUSKOGEE
CONGRESS
Fifteen Hundred Join in Open-
ing Proceedings of Transé
mississippi Commercial Con-
vention.
CHIEF MOTY TIGER
WELCOMES WHITE MAN
President Lovelomd Tells of the
Work of the Congress and
Points" Out Brilliant Career
That Lies Ahead,
I By Morning Journal Bnesial ImwJ Wise.
Muskogee." Okla., Nov. 1. Over
1,600 delegates were present here to
day when David it. Francis, former
governor of Missouri, called the 18th
annual meeting of the Truns-Mississip-Commercial congress to order. In
a tew well chosen words ho welcomed
Oklahoma into the union and declared
tho malting formally opened. Moty
Tiger, one of the delegates of the Five
Civilized Tribes, delivered an address
of greeting to the congress. Moty
Tiger spoke In his native tongue. He
said in part:
"All citizens of this government
have been and are encouraged to buy
and hold lands, and we are told that
the best citizenship Is made up of the
I re home-owner- s, in the light of
this teaching und truth, why should
my people be encouraged to sell their
lands ?
"The polished and educated man
with Indian blood In his veins who
the. removal of restrictions
from the lands of my Ignorant peo-
ple, apart from, governmental regula-
tions, is only reaching for gold to ease
his Itching palms, and our posterity
will remember him only for his avar-
ice and his treachery.
"1, together with many
Indians, am capable of caring for and
protecting my property rights, but a
decided majority of my people are
merely crawling children In the white
man s business world. The mun In our
midst who, here or elsewhere. Intends
for the removal of restrictions upon
the lands of the CreekIndian, knows in his heart that he Is
iiulifTerent. Insensible und dead to
their best interests. And such conten-
tion has no more foundation to rest
upon than a declaration from one,
who, studding In the full noonduy.
points to the sun and asserts that it
gives no light. It Is a light between
greed and conscience with this greatgovernment as arbiter, and upon the
decision rests for generations the fate
of these untutored children oí nature.
"The matter of the Indians' landed
rights In this new state Is bused upon
agreements , and treaties solemnly
made between the government and the
Indians, Hnd any abridgement or al-
teration of these treaties should, in all
Justice, be left to the government and
the Indians without any outside inler-feran-
or Influence."
President H. I. I.oveland then de
livered his annual address, dwelling nt
some length upon federal Improvement
of waterwavs.
The Opening Address.
President loveland, in his annual
adilreea, suid In part:
"Agitation based upon final acquies-
cence in the VIII of the majority, and
In the last analysis having for its ob-jective the greatest good to the great-
est number is the keystone upon which
rests the arch of human liberty as it
finds its best and noblest expression
in this und other republics. In other
words, 'consent of the governed' does
not niuaithe Idealist's dream of unan-
imous consent, but rather that con-
census of opinion w hich Is the ripened
fruit of the tree of knowledge brought
to Its best development in the soil of
thoughtful consideration and In the
sunlight of public discussion.
"It Is in tills spirit that I feel we
have assembled for the eighteenth an-
nual sossjon of the Trans-Mississip-
Commercial congress to represent
twenty-tw- o millions of the beet peo
ple of our land, und with the authorltyL
which they have given us to take heed
of the present and plan for the fu-
ture to the end that we and those who
come after us may realize and enjoy
to the fullest the surpassing greatness
of this wonderful Trana-Mlsaissipi- d
empire which we are proud to call our
home. We are here to make history.Iet prompt recognition of responsibil-ity and conscientious discharge of duty
be our motto as they have been In the
past.
Wl.at Congrcsa Has Ilonc.
"We have much to be proud of In
the past. The Influence of the Trans-Mississip- pi
Commercial congress In thegreat work of irrigation and the re-
clamation of our arid lands, from the
inception of that work, is freely and
thankfully acknowledged. Ieep water-
way for Galveston harbor, the Im-provement of the harbor at Kan Pedro.
Cal., the department of commerce and
latior, the preservation of our forests,
the proper safeguarding of sale of
pulillc lands, the improvement of the
Columbia and other river, agitation
looking to the establishment of a de-partment of mines and mining, con-
ferring upon territories the rights of
.tatenood, tUe improvement ol public
highways, the proper regulation of In-
terstate railroad rates, the develop-
ment and fostering of foreign com-
merce by promoting friendlier rela-
tions with other countries eperlally
Canada and our sister American re-public, all of these and other Import-
ant matters have received the thought-
ful and helpful consideration of this
congress: et our work is Just begun.
.Our field of usefulness Isbroadening. Our deliberations and the
resulting conclusions as expressed In
resolutions command the respect!our our national congress anil of ourgreat executive and his cabinet. Why
should we not be encouraged to fur-
ther and greater efforts?
' TIm Work Alarad.
"Much. Indeed, remains to be done.
Many of the propittns
which we have adv-xate- in the past
AGAINST
i
Attorney Darlington Says Buck
Stove Company Action is
Most Important in Quarter of
a Century,
HOLDS THAT BOYCOTT
'
.
MAY WORK BOTH WAYS
If Combination Can Refuse to
Buy From an Individual,
Combination Can Also Re
fuse to Sell.L
(Br Morolo Jmirnnl BueeM leased Wlrs )
Washington, Nov. 1 . objection
to the court by the defense und u
vivid outlining of the machinery of the
boycott by the plaintiff, through their
counsel, were the features In llie ar-
gument on the application In the su-
preme court of the Ulstrlcl of Co-
lumbia, of the Huck Slove and H inge
company, of St. for a tempo-
rary Injunction against the continu-
ance of a boycott of Its producís by
the American Federation of Labor.
The defense, represented by T. C. aSpelling, of New York, followed the
line laid down yesterday in contending
that the actions complained of were
subject merely to common low. The
whole theory of the defense Is that the
right to boycott or strike Is legal for
individuals, and therefore legal Tor
combinations.
J. J. Iinrlington. counsel for the
Huck Stove und ttange cotnpiinv. de-
clared that the case was the most im-
portant lltlgutloti of the kind for a
third of a century, the boycott iikps
hitherto tried having been merely lo-
cal In application. lie pointed .out
that the case Is that of two million
adult men engaged In mechanic arts,
who were bunded to Net as one man
In withholding their own patronage,
and that of all friends and sympa-
thizers, from a single industrial enter-
prise, the business of which they de-
sire to crush anil destroy unless Ihlrty- -
five metal polishers out or ,., em-
ployes of the Huck Stove and ll.itiii'i
company lire permitted to decide the
number of hours uny of them should
work.
Mr. Partington' argued that 1. !!!!,-9fi- r,
of the men engaged In this boy-co- lt
have no personal concern with
the hours of labor of the thirty-fiv- e
metal polishers, but have simply
banded together under agreement lo
attack any employer who refuses to
allow his employes to dictate his mode
of business.
If the right to boycott Is legal for
a combination because the right to
withhold patronage Is legal for. nn In-
dividual, Mr. Purllitgton pointed nut
that since an Individual may refuse to
sell to nny person v.lrh or Vithmit
money, he may combine with uny I
number of persons for the same pur-- I
pose. Therefore, he contended, the
vast combination now- before the court
might refuse to employ a single per-
son selected as a victim, thai It might
refuse lo deal w ith him or any one to
who does deal with him, or to sell him
anything, even the necessaries or lite,
or to patronize any persons who
might have business intercourse with
him
Mr. Parlington will conclude the ar-
gument for the plaintiff tomunrnw.
GREEK LABORERS"
TURN LOOSE COIN
No Tendency lo Hoard Mm-i- , $
Musilcr Is I anplovol. on
Kansas City. Nov. t!t. Seven nrmei,
robbers entered the muriera of eight
Orerk laborers in the ltnk Islaml by
ynnls In Kansas City. Kas . tonight.
ml wlih ilrawn olstols h. Ill the labor
ers at bav and searched itn-l- r bunks. Int
securing In cash The reeks.
who are employed by the ltn k Island
railroad, were pahl today, and tonlghl
were hol.tlng a Jubilee, whim surprised
by the robbers. Thev made no resist-
ance
te
ami none of the rol. hers were of(apt ii red.
. f
1 le Indian-- Are Working.
Washington. Nov. 1. Telegrams
for Special Agent Downs, of the l ie
Indians, and Super' of In, linn a
I'aelatt received at the In-
dian office here. Fíate that fiftv-sove- n
able-bodie- d Indians, with their fami-
lies, consisting 'of a total of about 1 1i.
have left the fte rump for Papid
City. S. 1 1., to go to wok The total
number of ludíai s at the camp Is .ir.ti.
New ISifle Hccer I.
Lincoln. Neb . Nov tit - - After hlt-tin- i;
H.rmtl flvlim b!o, k without s
mii, Captain A. U"i lv todav -- op, e.l
Ills rifle shooting demonstration. A
fudge had lo have slid this stopp
the shooting Hardv was striving for
ft.ditii record. The world s re, ora
sus formerly held bv Topperweln. of w
an Antonio, who secured k s2. I n
, hi
Ak Oror in h.srca. i al
klo. Japan. Nov. I'.'. The em -
.Hlir ( Korea has Iss.ieil an diet P
ubj. .. is exhoitlng them to iin.un t the
-- Iv Io n w th the HIllll'O Mies ,n
..r,l..r in secure order throughout the tthethe Indus, i lalcoin.liy and to promote In.,
ailvac ement of Korea. I
ofItrb k III It.m
sgi.. Nov-- 1 N C. S. KlmMI
manager ,.t the H.traulic Pi.ss- -I
.Ilrl k company, said that the re,..., ,.
,
,h. cosing '''':''!:;;,;::': "'-;- r ;th.. eonmanv are
,
. I,... ,..e In,, Is closed te
... m.ikf rer.;.'ir He s'd that l'
there I" no .t,...fi,i.n ti riwi r anv '
other plant.
Declares Lawyers, Sheriff and
Detective United to Get Him
to Back Up the Now Famous
Confession,
I Mr Morning Journal hnecial I ,ftr4 Wlrs.
K.'ithdrnm. Idaho. Nov. IS. Steve
Adams was on the stand today in his
own defense. He said he rumo out
of the St. Joe country on the 8th of
August. Went to Coeur d'Alene and
then to Spokane and two or three days
after was ut Sacred Heart hospital to
see Ills cousin, Mrs. Wurren Oliver.
This coi'iohornied the testimony of
Mrs. Oliver, win, stated that he cume
to see her on the 14th of August. He
went to Coeur d'Alene from Spokane
and tried to buy out a homeelead
j from someone wTiose name he did not
Know. men ne ami cimpKins weni
to vVurdlnci. stayed there three or four
days und ten went buck to Marble
( leek. lie uot to St. Joe the latterpart of August. He afterwards said
it was a week or ten days after he
left Mai hie Creek on the Kill. He was
asked If he was in the strike at Crip-
ple Creek and suid he was and went
from there to Penver. That Was the
time he changed his name lo Sieve
iM.-.o- lie said he had about f'J5u
when he left Cripple Creek, but gave
lio or $;." to n!s wife. His wife and
tainllv drew- relief frorA the Western
federation of Miners all the time the
were on the strike. The first time he
had ever heard of those cabins nn
Marble Creek being blown 'up was
after he had been put In the cell with
llnrrv orchard at Holse In 190S.
Mr. Harrow asked him II he was
ever In 'he Marble Creek country after
the last of July or first of August, tut
he had tcNtilied. He said he was never
there after coming out on the Mill of
August.
Adams told of his arrest In Raker
Cliy and said he was not u Unwed to
ule a lawyer until Just before leaving
Wlieu H man named Moore crime up
up. I in' and Hrown and Tbiele got In
the cab with him and rode to llie de-
pot. Moore looked ut hi requisitionpapers and told Adams that he could
keep him there, but thought It would
be best for him to go lo Holse. He
suid Hewn told him If he nauhf go
lo Holse and corroborate the stale-- ,
incuts of (he oftlclnls there, he would
be all right as he was on the Inside
and knew what he was talking about.
He was phi eil In tit cell with Harry
orchard at Holse und kept there live
or six days. Iiurlng that time War-
den Whitney took him out and told
him If he would corroborate Orchard's
, rvasloti he would be all right, lo--
I'arland came and told him If he
would corroborate the confession of
orchard he would be all right.
told him how he had let off
several t pie who hud done the kill-
ing In the .Molly. Mugulre cuses
tiny turned states evidence.
Mcl'arlanil (old him he represented
i iovernor Hooding end the state of
Idaho, and wanted' him to connect
S'uipklna and other federalrbn
Mr. Ilawley bud not nearly finished
Adams' at 5 o'clock,
having not gone Into the matter of the
con íes-io- n at all. He proved by Adams
that- h,. always was liberally supplied
w ith funds, nml Adams' explanation of
w here he got them was vague.
He told Mr. Haw ley that ke made
a trip to California In 1903 to look at
the mines, but did not know whether
or not they were placer or quarts. This
was Hie time when upon his return
with "Kid" Minster. Adams was ar-
rested at Odien and wired to Petti-bon- e
fur $7"i to go hack.
"Ves, I got lift from Pettlbone,"
said Adams. "I borrowed It."
Harry orchard's confession details
this Incident. In mnnv Instances like
this Adams held to the details of his
confession. lie recalled that he had
left Hen ver following the blowing up
of (he Independence depot, having
heard that his name was mentioned
as a possinte pariicipnni in muí crime.
PREFERRED DEATH TO
BEING CAPTURED
Ks,Hs'il Convlcl SIiim.Ih llllll-s-l- f
lien Sin rounded liy PcrsiHT.
Caroin. Ncv., Nov. 19. Of the three
prisoners at the state penltsni in I . w ,
escaped yesleiilay in a wagon In w.io.i
soplillos loot been brought to the
to Ikoh. two were recaptured by the
posse sent In pursuit.
...... L.I.. .,..1 . !, .(.tr.l whrt wan
-
,V . .i.'i.i.,-- , . ...(M I ill K I II II .Minn ii ui'iiill "loon in Heno, had taken K i.un from a,guard bcfoie leaving the prison. lie
lired upon ,he possce and when close
posse, I, allied himself.
4
luial Wreck on amlalia.
T. ne Haute, Ind., Nov. 1. Twn
Ilion iiiii r trains on the Vandalia road
I had-o- at Vev.ty Park, Ills., 3
mili west of this city this morning.
a lid Kngineer Joseph McOlennon. of
111,..
.;it hound train, was Instantly
MM, I. The engineer and conductor of
trie ,1 bound were slightly injured.
II he olliflon was due to a dense fog.
To Mint OfT I ji borers.
Tokio. Japan, Nov. I. It Is stated
'at tne department of foreign anulis
todav 'hit the negotiations loncernliig
piiio-.- immlgiatloti lo the i'nited
State and "Vinada will necessarily be
icl.iv.-i- until the return from abroad
of Ktkivtm chief of the bureau
,.f i omiiierc- - of the foreign office, as
oe i a special commissioner sent to
AreeHca for the purpose of Investigat-
ing the suhject and reporting e that
the government can reach a
WILD ENTHUSIASM
AS DRY BILL PASSES
Wman's Chiistian Temperance
Union Takes Charge of the
Senate Chamber as Measure
Comes Up on Final Passage,
(lly Miiroiaf Journal Sperlal I mrt Wlfe.l
MoiitKoioery. Ala.. Nov. 1'.', - I npre-ee- .
lente. I sii-ni-- ver en.leletl in the
i ImiiiIi, r of the historical cap-
ital of AlaOtnia :ott,,y when the statu-
tory prohibition bill was passed. Wom-
en and children thronged the corri-
dors and ;ailcrlc. and even Invaded
the san, tltv of the floor Itself, push-
ing the senators from their se.tis and
Kivlntr v ent to their , nt lun.lasm by
sl.ouis and cheers that echoed and re-
echoed through the building. Sena-
tors win, o;.poMd the hill were hissed
down when they arose speak
uttainsi the mensure.
The staiuiory prohibition bill will h
was passed todav was In til' nature ft
a compromise between the antis und
the prohibitionists The anils, set Iiik
the h'iiil-- riling on the wall, agreed
to give up the fight provided the time
vas ixtended until January I, lüiiH.
when the sale of whiskey will hp for-
bidden 111 the Male of Alabama. This
amendment will be si,nt to the house
an. I will he concurred In , without a
fight.
t iovernor ' Comer will approve the
bill, and It understood that a move-
ment has already been started by the
state Women's Christian Temperance
I'nioii lo make the signing of the hill
very formal invasion.
Viivrai,
Washington Nov. I!,. New Mexico
and Ari.ona: Kali' Wednesday and
Thuisd ay.
SHOWS WHERE
WALSH PUT
$2,000,000
EXAMINER MOXEY
.
MAKES STRONG CASE
Follows Enterics Through Maze
of Books to Show That the
Bank President Mis-appli- ed
the Funds.
II Morning Joiimul Sims Int lnml Wlr
Chicago, Nov. 19. Approximately
$2, duo, OHO, which It Is cluimed by the
federal prosecutors had been trans
ferred by John It. Walsh from the
vaults of the Chicago National Hank
the colters of Ills several enter
prises, had been traced by means of
cullies In the books of the Institution
when National Hunk Kxamlnor K. P.
Moxey stepped down from the witness
stand at the adjournment of the
Walsh trifle today. Mr. Aloxey occu-
pied the stand throughout the morn-
ing and afternoon sessions of court
und. all told, identified eighteen entries
which It tn claimed by the prosecu-
tion are proof positive of misapplica-
tion of funds as charged. The aggie-gat- e
amounts lest Hied to today were
.01)0.0110. A similar amount whs
traced In like manner yesterday. As
yesterday, the bank examiner was
nut allowed to allege any connection
between the various sums shown In
the books. Such testimony was ruledJudge Anderson lo amount to a
conclusion on the pail of the witness
and the prosei-u- Ion was to
i oiliictng entiles which showed,
first, that loans had I n mide on se-
curities nt' Walsh corporations,
then thai timoiiuts, olteti precisely the
same an. I at ell oilier times approxim-aiel- v
those secured on the loans, had
II paid Into the peisollnl account
Walsh on the d.iv the loans were
made and these amounts had been
paid "ill on the Walsh account on tln- -
sumo lv. and Anally that the Walsh;
corpm a: Ions h,"l leeelved those '
......d.ivs i.m, units, the total of which
tiMiit ( h tn' a Hit itiMHtint orluin-irMCf,- n
l.c.n.-.- l Ti-
lth'
in't'i'-sH- ii i til
t I niKlt at. tin of nti'i in iniv- -
fimii Iwt'lv t tWi-p- i litink s. !
aeronaut" haTá
I
NARROW ESCAPE
Count He Im Vaulx Hurled lo ,. round
li Ss ,sllog Aeroplane.
Paris. Nov I ! ' lint tfilili le I.I
Vaulx. the well kno , II Kl ellclv ii- -
naitt. had h narrow , Hiir f r on de., h
hile experimeni ing .v ii an eroptmie
a r I his ri' to-i.- Tlte in ii hlne col- -
psed w hile n i í through (he air
a ra le of I ni v an hour an !
sh , to the gro-ii'- with great
force The couni w,i pinned urn1r
n,.-,- of v ai"- - I he k 'une
ailgill file a nit ,1.1- - I'li-Jl- 111, lease I
i!h:k r of t'o- aeronaut rrlenolb, I !o the une. however, end
siiccecileil in i mm in imp rues
Ills m ini a s w, re ':ht.
l umTs r Mcamcr s,.f,
,
. T,.
.
,,., I;, golas b.o n.l fniiti
, x s : ,hu . ,. which
stianil,',! last nigai on loe i .i h near
Hp'-r- l . I. I . in the foe. w - tti l
moi and proceeded under I,
s!c:im for , York.
NORTHWEST BUILDER
DEFENDS RAILROADS
Declares That Transportation
System of United States is
the Greatest Achievement in
History of World.
.
I By Moraine Journal Special Leased Wlra.l
Kansas Citv. Nov. 1. Jami'i' J.
Hill, of St. Paul, executive head of
the Oreat Nrthern Railway, was theprincipal speaker at the loth annualbanquet of th Commercial cluh In
this city tonight.
Alr.Hill discussed the "commercialdevelopment of the Mississippi Val-
ley," and gave a comprehensivo his-
tory and review of Industrial condi-
tions as they exist today.
Mr. Hill laid In part
--
."The ti'unnportaUuri,fcitillllcs of the
whole country are, and have been, un-
equal to Ita present means. They
must be made equal to the burdens
they bear or the country cannot, pros-per.
"How fur railroad construction has
been unable to keep puce with the do-
mestic commerce the country even
now does not realize.
"Railroad managements have met
the situation by every effort to Increase
equipment and Increase efficiency In
operation. In both directions what
they have accomplished Is little short
of wonderful. Everything that avail-
able capital, Ingenuity, cheup service,
high priced labor and skillful manage-"ment- s
can accomplish has been done.
The problem that remains Is bothphysical and financial. To bring con-
struction up to the needs of our im-
mense domestic commerce, and to
raise the necesHarymoney to do this.
If both or either of these Is Impossi-
ble, It is not the fault of the railway
system. And only gross Ignorance of
the truth or the malice of disturbers,
oun ignore the plain and true facts.
Only by Improved methods of opera-
tion has the country been saved from
such a blockade of traffic us would
k have destroyed business actlviuy or
turned It Into a game of confusion and
chance.
"This achievement in connection
with a constant reduction of rates that
has brought the average per mile for
each passenger In the country in the
last ten years to about 2 cents and thefreight rate to 75 cents per ton per
mile, a saving that amounts to billions
of dollars' in 1U aggregate, will liVbetter appreciated after a comparison
.between the staslstics of railroads In
the United Wales and the systems of
other countries.
"The percentage of net earnings
available for distribution on the capi-
talized cost ol the railroad systems ofKngland la S V, per cent. In France 4,
In Germany 6. The average of this is
4 Vi per cent on a much higher capi-
talization per mile, amounting in Kng
land to over four times a much. The
total dividends declared by all the
railroads of the I'nited Stales in lHufi
were but 4 per cent of the total capital
stock outstanding. On over 33 per
cent of outstanding stock no dividend
whatever were paid.
"Any other bu(ness is Judged by Its
average returns. The railroad system
of this country In not a failure, as has
been charged by men who are with-
out knowledge of the facts and whose
opinion la sonseciuervlly of no value.
On the contrary. It Is, when Judged by
results, by official records, perhaps
the most conspicuous success achieved
In the development of the I'nited
Slates. Costing but from one-four- th
to one-ha- lf as much as the system-- , of
other countries, und charging rites
from one-ha- lf to one-thir- d as greu. it
Carries nearly double the business par
mile and pays twice the rates of
wages. Few Inventions produced by
American genius, probably no o'.her
Industry founded and perfected bj
American enterprise can show a com-
parative record which In the essentials
of practical value so distances all com-
parisons. Under conditions most dif-
ficult we have crested a transportation
system at lowest first-co- st which gives
the most efficient service to the pub-
lic at 'the lowest charge and pays lis
employes the highest known scale of
wages, ,
HEARST RECOUNT"
CASE IS LOST
Vcw York Court of AmIs Holds
lja I ncoitNiltiiihHMil.
Albany. N. Y., Nov. IS The court
of appeals todav derided that the act
passed by the last legislature providi-
ng; for a recount of the votes cast at
the mayoralty election in New York
City on November 19th. is unconsti-
tutional. The contest was Instituted
on behalf of William II. Hearst to un-
seat Mayor, McCiellan on the ground
of fraud In counting the votes. The
decision was unanimous.
Sharp 1ie-f- to Peonage.
' Chicago. Nov. I. Three- Creeksfound gulltv of having imported boys
from their native country to be farm
ed to proprietors of shoe shining es- - (
tahlishments and iruit stores. rrr
fined by Federal Judge Ilethea today.
The fines tt accompanied bv athreat of penitentiary sentences should
the offenses be repeated. The fines,
which range, from 12.10 to I .".oil. were
based on the making of false affida-
vits in securing entrance of the boys
to the United tales.
Wealthy w Yorker M,MI.
New York. Nov. 1. That Nathan
YVestheimcr. a wealthy retired mer-
chant, who d'ed at his home from
r. Ironing on November II. came to
his death by his own hand, was the
verdict of a coroner's Jury, returned
tod.. '
Tail lrave Vladlvo-lo- k.
Vladivostok. Nov. 1. Secretary,
T-f- I and parte left Vladivostok this'
afternoon for ft. Petersburg. Rigid
precautions for his safetv were taken
by order of the government.
Onltcr Will Ínter ill Kgn- -
Dublin. Nov. it Richard Croker
.ill l.aM n a next week f'T
...n. thellhe
winter.
another monument will have been
erected to the helpful Influence of the
Trans-Mississip- 'ominci con-
gress.'
"Knch of rne great isxiies presente,!
to-u- s will receive tne tiiuUKliiliil con-
sideration to which II Is entitled. Hut.
in my Judgment, there Is no more important matter bel ore the American
people toduv than thai ol develop-
ing and Improving our rivers ami har-
bors. Ours should b" the task of
moulding public opinion: und let ns
find encouragement In I lie thought,
which to my mind amounts to convic-
tion, that even u cursory story of this
subject will convince the mi skepti-
cal that in the whole ranse of Indus-
trial thics there will be found no way
of expending public money thai will
be productive of greater lu netits to all
of our people than will proceed from
the development and Improvement of
our inland waterways."
PIMXCF. OF NKW MKXK1I,
I'ltKSIOKK AT NIGHT SFSSION
Ail dresses were made toninht by
John Henry Smith, of Salt Lake, a
leader of the Mormon church:
Alva Adams, of Colorado, on
"Hack to the Lend." iirifllng from
this subject to tho present financial
conditions, .Vdstns scored the bankers
of Wall street, whom he held respon-
sible for the recent financial flurry.
"Huslness would be better off." h"
declared, "if the stock exchange coul I
be closed forever. If. Wall street was
shut up the country would be freed
from many a shiver."
I,. H. Prince, of N v
Mexico, presided tonight In the ab-
sence of President I.oveland.
t HHcks Interior lciarlmcnt.
I'nlted States Senator liobert V.
Owen, of Oklahoma, who Is of Chero-
kee blood, addressed the congress this
afternoon, making an attack on the
department of the Interior, declaring
that high officials of that department
hail even sunk ho low as to he em-
ploying three detectives to spy upon
his private Hf" wh..i tie comes 10
Washington. The senator emphatical-
ly declared himself In favor of the re- -
moval f the restrictions on Indian
lands.
L UMBER
INDUSTRY I
SUSPENDS
Money Stringency Causes Shut
Down of Mills Supplying
Colorado and Northwest New
Mexico With Lumber.
I
Br Morning Jmiraol Swlnl (.eased Wire.
Purango, Colo., Nov. 1. An-
nouncement was made today that all
the saw mills in the southwestern part
of Colorado will shut down on Satur-
day next, because of the money strin-
gency. These mills furnish lumber
for Colorado, New' Mexico and i'tah
planing mills and are being paid ntpresent In cashiers' checks and cleaf-In- g
house certificates.- - They are un-
able to met their pay rolls with this
medium und therefore have decided to
cease operations.
i
I COLO GREY 1
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AFTER
Denver's Police Magistrate
xWill Show the Plain Drunk
How He Looked .the Nipht
Before.
Br Morning Journal fcoertal Leased Wire 1
Denver. Nov. IS As a reformatory
measure confirmed drunkards who ap-pear In the penver police court at
frequent Intervals are lo be photo-
graphed after their arrest and pie-nt-- ed
with copies of the photos, accord-
ing nto plans being formulated by Po-
lice Magistrate tieiijamln K. Staple-to-
"Kxperienee tern lies us," said Mag-
istrate Staplcton. "that while a Jail
sentence mill sober a delinquent. It will
not cure the habit to which he or eheih
Is a slave. The hl-- or snowing ine -
sobered Individual a photo of Just how
he looked may prove highly benefi-
cial, snd If the ide.i run le carried
Into effect I will give it a trial."
llrvan Heads Y. M ' Ivlirgn, ken.Lincoln. Neb.. Nov. I. William J.Bryan heads the Lincoln delegation
to the national of the V.
M. C. A . which nu cís In Washington.
.I. C. Five of the delegate, left to-day for the cat and Mr. Hi van will
Join them at Washington. He I on
the pri.giam for on address.
Meanwhile, within the last week, ln
i i ii I Ion s have sent lo all
M.t ,ir, ,,f ,,rt, ,,, ,xr Ise the mostivílirii. sope! vision over emmigrMnts
f, ,r Mn ,,,,,,,. (sptniaily to San Kran.
iteeause the recent investiga
t.,n ha. I h,,w n resulting 4'wn.from passing a numlter who were not
l',us!ified lo be class-- , I as students.bureau f cons'ril' Hon sni re
í"""- - ,,f '" nai
, WTV s,
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DOCK ISLAND THE JAFFA
MONTEZUMA TRUST COMPANY
'ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO I
Capital and Surplus, $100,000.00
INTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS
...
What Ails TouT
Do you feel weak, tired, despondent,
bar frequent headache, coated tongue,
hitwr. or Lad tasta lo morning, "heart-
burn belching of gas. acid risings In
throat utter tating. gtomach gnaw or
burn, foul breath, itnj PI1. poor or
variable appetite, nausea at times and
kindred tymptomi?
If yo1rkiv any conilderable number of
lhVjboveffjr.totn yon are suffering
frotiinjlousnss?Svpld 'ver wltn 'ldl
gestlonjáípetwO r. Plrrce'. rioldcn
Madie! riénvrv Ic ni.i.Ic III) pf t t.f ru- -t
charge enormous fees, an has been
frequently ! n In the past. A. Har-
tón Hepburn, president of the Chase
NiMioii.U buck, unit chairman of the
Commission, him sent a financial ex-
pert to Attorney General J.u kmill to
obtain from hi department all figures
relative to lh. expenditures of re-
ceiver of financial concern for a pe-
riod of several year.
C IIIC.K.O l!i:lY TO ' .
mrri'nv r cash hams
Chicago, Nov. IS. The bank! In
thin I'lty re ready to resume a rash
basl business ill any time. The Chi-
cago Clearing House association I
ready whenever New York i ready to
take similar action.
HAND HIT ON
STREET
IVORKING OUT
DETAILS OF
FINANCE
PLAN
THE SUCCESS
t
la what room- -A man általas In conducting bin own affair
ueiul htm I otiira tur of trtiat..
The OtTlfera and IlreHir of (hi Hunk ara II sufceanfol
In tiielr llnra. That la the reaaon thla Wunk lias been Mieceee
fNi. Aak anyone here
STATE NATIONAL BANK
Or AI.BI QI hliQl K
la not a Hafe 11are to deposit your money.
f capital f iao.iMHr.o4j.
svs$s$44-4Hfs$4-4
i wo mii ti it; mviis
auk nit 1..V11111 rv!llZ(,'raiul ItaiililH. Mich..
the I'nlt.vl Míales rourt here today the I
I'nlon hank of Itlchland, Mich., and I
the How muí n hank of Kalamaxoo. hoth I
private ciini'i i lis, w ere declared hank-- I
nipt, and the Kalamazoo Trust com-
pany um appointed receiver In each
i axe, .No sia icmeni oi u't or lia-bilities were filed, but It I KM id thai
ihe deposits In the I'nlon bank
amounted to about 1 Su.'i'iu. and tho.e
In Ihe llnwnnii bank to $75, ami.
I HOI H. tC MKi;itS .
I.AIII OI V IN TAMI'A
Tampa, Kin . Nov. 19. In conse-i)iiem- e
of the ra niellai Ion of Litk" or-
ders for t'lKnra trom .New York. 'hi-- ,
laxo and oilier i 'tiled, lojtelh.-- r will!
the chiii'tase of the t'lomn toiiai t o i
crop, over l.oiii) cigar maker were
la 1.1 ff today by Home of ttie hi-- c
mar faclorleH,
ii i.r ili.l.lo rsiiItHt StN IKtNtlSÍO 1IWKS
j fnu Krnncmco. Nov. 1. The I'ntud
Míale 111 tills cuy toila
receive. bv telegraph 132 aim for
three local h.inkM.
Italnlon Iiuh been mil tiorl.ed t.i receive
iotf.iM of Kiihwrioilons In the .1 per
cent erliflcalei. of liiilebleilnenn which
are paable on or after November 2. .
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Subject of issue of Bonds and
Emergency Certificates Ab-
sorbs Attention of the Cabi-
net Meeting.
CRITICISM OF THE
MOVE IS ANTICIPATED
Indications Already Appearin ri
That Members of Confess
May Take Issue With the
President's Relief Measures,
I Mr Mnlng laanial Kperlal !! Wire 1WaxtilnKlon, Nov. IK. Ttie com-nuin- l.
atioim which lame lo Ihe treax-lir- ydeparlinent today approving t In
linatielal policy adopied bv Ihe prei- -
detil and Me. relaiy t'm tel.ou, and the
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT
t WITH AMPLE MEANS AND CNSURPASSKD rACILTTlES í
imm. in jiankiiiK cin'ie ireai ruiiii- - m tne list, and waa conducted in a
dence Is expreoned In tlie prenenl and n ay anil, on terms, to leave llltle doubt
fimire llliatloll. Satisfaction wlthiof Hie neceHHitlea of the aellers. H ! The Bank of Commerce of Albuquerque í
aiibwilptloiis which were received for1Itlp fman. lal uiillook in also expected
I Txtcnds to IMpo8itors! T'very Proa?r
AcconnM. Capital, SI.Ml, 000. 00.j iTCKKicnt; s. Ktri. klcr, !( ITeshlcnt aiiü t nslilcr; w. .1. lolmaon, i
I
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PRESSURE TO SELL
. . .
-CAUStS UNLAolNLoo
Effect of the Government Re-
lief Measures Leaves New
York Gamblers in Worse
Hole Than Ever.
ttf M..rnllif Junronl Hiwrliil t.Med W Ire.)
New York, Nov. 1 1. There wan a
renewal of Hyuldaiion n the flock
market today of a characler which(a rled ;, formidable influr-nc- on
ulal ive ( ntiinent. Tlie effect for
, ,,f the national aovernment's
plun of relief for the currency Mltua- -
lion Hcemed to have panned away com-
pletely, this result lieinif an extension
of yesterday's tendency when Iheprogress of Hie day'a dealings wit- -
lieMNed a Hleadv vmnlnir .if Ihn etttu--j,,r ihai factor.'
I'rlces today got bark generally to
below the cloning lvel of last week,
arid In not a few Instances to the low-
est prlcen of the year. The iirennure
t 'p
.niui'inie wan uigeni in nome poinm
flrat developed In portent nous form in
Ihe Chicago, Hock Inland and Pacific
railroad collateral fours. Thin In the
operating company, all of whose slo. k
In owned hy the Hock Island company,
mid Ihe four per cent bonus were Is-
sued by It and exchange dollar for dol-
lar for the ild Chicago, Hock Inland
pn.l Pacific railway slock, which forms
Ihe collateral security. The collateral
fives of Ihe same company were
In part payment for the St. Louis
and San Francisco common stock.
The weakness In this group of securi-
ties gave dlrec'ion to the many con-jecture as to the source of the Ihiul-dallo- n.
The later heavy liquidation tn
the I'nlted State Steel securities, In-
cluding the sinking fund bonds, was
owed an confirmation of mime of theae
conjectures about the large common
interest known to be held in the twogroups of properties. While the Iden-
tity of the sellers was thus but vague-
ly iiitllned, the volume and the ur-
gency of the selling gave It sufficient
Importance without the additional In-
ferences drawn from Us pernonalbearing. The selling of St. Paul.
I'nlon pnclflr and New York Central
was supposed to be connected In some
way, although Indications pointed to
different source for this selling from
that conjectured In the other group:
The weakness of these stocks was the
conspicuous feature of the day's m;-r- .
ket, and II was Its sympathetic ef-
fect more than anything else that gave
the tone to the rest of the market. The
confusion of mind revealed by the
of tlie plun to Ixsua I'nlted
Slates treasury one year certificates to
'
V ""í tid file of operators Instocks, by public commentators of
authority inn! banker of skilled
snow leuge, ocuacieu irom tin- - go m or
the project.
The willingness of the New York
hanks to nubio-riti- for Ihe certiflcat-- s
large amounts to hinge on
the iiientlon of have to count them In
their leijul reserve. There was an In-
timation from Washington of Ihe
purpose of the secretary of the treas-
ury to transfer the proceeds of New
Yofk subscriptions t opoints of active
demand In the Interior. The right to
Issue hank note against the certifi
cate which could not be counted as
hank reserven under the law. might
not compensate the banks for such a
surrender of reserve holding. ts
nf further large curtailment .if
Iron output wan an Influence on Ihe
market. Thin Is in accordance with
the avowed Intention of treasury de-partment authorities to adjust pro-
duction to c.insutnptlv e requirements,
whatever those may be. Such an
avoidant e of in cumulation of stocks is
expected to do much towards mairi- -
it.iining stability. In the treasury de-partment. The" In activity
nevertheless to be reckoned with.
'losing stocks;
A.lsni. htlirrNR .
tfis iKnr.ot t.lA'.i.n.an .'sr sn.t K..iinbir
.1 iMsf.-nn-
Am. I. nn l'..ll..n Ull
a.. .r..r. rr...i
on
t.i. i ic.in Hoi.. n,l i.r.l. Pi i
niel ii n I, ... Jl
l.lnsrril (111 I
)Atil.-tiiH-
n rfel r'tl L'l
Ar.1411. an l.'s.,m.,ilv.. ....
!i e.Vrrf.l ...
. sn Siiicllc and Penning
1! rff".!-...-!
Siis.tr lllll.ltf
tu. i r T a.... . j..'.l eertif. I
MIiiiiik '. ...i tía n y . ill
it ' .,. f.' i..a I
Untie '....i 1. ii,
i ni... i Ml.,. Cll-- l i
I
a.. ,..-r- . i r. .1 jI(n.ia 'I'ini.sl . si",
pi., in,- -
..in1, I
!' J.'..,' ll ls.l
I..I Itlllt. :..N
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Is hereby given that my entire stock of Gro-
ceries at 122 South Second street, will be
closed out at cost, beginning Friday, Novem- - '
ber 15. This means a saving of from 20 to
50 per cent, and affords an opportunity to lay
in a winter's supply of provisions at little
less than half price. Everything in the stock
is in first class condition, fresh and good, It
means economy without privation.
C. N. Brigham
if a
i
i
i
r rt nía sst.ooe.t
Accommodation ftiul KollclU New T
Officers and Jlre. lors: K.donioii Luna, I
MORNING JOURNAL
(worth $27.50), good for three
ll. tit I14 al It
IIT.II4 II
Btataa traman rar (I par
11 44 44
GROCERY CO. :
Good Tilings to Eat.
t FRESH OYSTERS I
EVERY DAY 5
J JUST OPENED 5
'm
l
2
A BARREL OF GERMAN
j
.
DILL PICKLES.
a
A BARREL OF FANCY
: GERMAN KRAUT.'
A BARREL OF SWEET
SPICED PICKLES.
A BARREL OF SOUR
PICKLES
MILKER HERRING.
FANCY FAT MACKERAL,
the finest that swim.
For Your Plumb Pudding
: and Fruit Cake, we have:
NEW CITRON
NEW RAISINS '
,
J NEW CURRANTS -9 NEW DATES
J?
X NEW FIGS
NEW LEMON PEEL :
NEW ORANGE PEEL
SWEET CIDER
HOME-MAD- E ml6MINCE MEAT
from our own shop, in two
grades
15 CENTS
per pound for as good as
you ever bought before
20 CENTS
per pound for better meat
than you make at home.
I.EAVK Ttll K IIRIIKK r'OB
Til tVKSItll
Tl KktlVH
1'RK'K AMI QtAIITY ALWAYS
The Jaffa Grocery Co. !
Good TWnps to Lit,
Mall Orders l'lllitl Sama Ray 9
: as Iteoclved. 2
M'R Hr.Yf ItLKPIIIINR KrMIIKR M
FtlKTV-H- I 4). KKHIMBIB TIIKHK IS
Al.tVAVH A t ot HTMH S) (I I.KK SFAill
111 TAkK VIH K IIKDK.R, Ml MAIIUHOW (IMAM- - f. O. I'KATT A CO.
KrrAIIUXG A rKCIALTT IX IIBK'K
n tlKH lK I I ASTtlílNO. Kl.VU IP 14U1,ASOl.I.d.
SCHWARTZMAN & WITH
til WKKT CE NTH A I. AVKMtI'll (INK ii
MEATS, POULTRY & PISH
Dr. B. M. WILLIAMS
HfMHI
KIIIIM- - ÍI-Í- Í - - - iiiKvm mil tiixii
CONSOLIDATED LIQUOR
Successor to Mellnl A Knkla
and llarhrehl l.li.ml
W nol T.s l..; lr.Al.t.Ha IN
WINES, LIQUORS & CIGARS
W hMinlle fvrrTthin in ur Una. Write
rr inu'trai'Ml Catf.toRU and lírica Lintiautl to dealrra niy.Telephone 1 Sfl
irokNKH Kntsr r. am copikr avr.
l. b. putney
KSTABI ISIII.II 1S1I
W tHilf-aal- liriK-rr- , I hur. f red and (.rata
Agent lor MiWhHI
i ft i i ikími; - - - rw MIAMI)
At.iifiii i.sgi:
Foundry and Machine Works
K. I'. II M I.. 1'n.prlelur
tr-- nr-- Hras .'..lin Or.. Cual ndl.unihr far. Pullet.. Urate, llivrs. UnM.itt
.l. i'.umni n.l tren . f, r liuiut-trs- ,
en Mlmr nn. Milling .
lanerT ..uT .iel.lly 1 MKY, l.st side
sf Hnltr,t 1 r,li, 4lhvHneen.ie. eit Me.
SANTA FE TIME TABLE.
OPH3
tKtfactive Juaa lata
rtaa Iha Ba.l Amva rtaparl
Na. I. e.Hithara Cat El 141 l:H
Ni. I. California Ulmlled
....lit a t 44
N...T. Nnb. tl real stall.. 14 He It ll e
..! P. a M.S. Oty rip.. 11 41 p It M aI sai Iha V4eaSn 1 cnicaga rt Kali Ilia I liaNo. 4. (Titeara Uailt.d I 14 p 14 p
Ka.! (TiL a Ka City Kip.. 144 1:14
traai the Ssia
va. mu ra i i. c Ti i ii tuNat 11 reanaeiaat lam, with brmncá tn'm
Sania r aad etap at all loe. po4ni tSaw. rmtiT arasf
valuable medicina,! rlnc, jl-- s know n jo
medical science for tli permanent cure o(
.11 it is
efficient liver invigortor. stomach tonic,
bowel regulator and nerve strehgthener.
The 'Golden Medical Discovery " t not
a patent medicina or secret nostrum, a
full liit of Its Ingredients being printed
OB Its bottle-wrapp- and attested under
ato, A glance at its formula will show
that It contains no alcohol, or harmful
habit-formin- g drugs. It Is a fluid ei tract
made with pure, trip It--re fined glycerine,
of proper strength, from the roots of the
following native American forest plants.
viz., Golden Seal root, Stone root, Klaclt
Clierrybarlc, Queen's root, Iiloodroot, and
Mandrake root.
The followlnr leadlni medical authorities,
anions s !.t of oitu is. exiol ihe foreKuhuc
rutila for the cure of jo-- t siu-l- silmenti ts ilia
Indícale: I'rof.K Hirtlioloir,
M, II.. of Jefferson Med, olleire. Phils.: Prof.
H C Wood, M. U, of I nlf .of l' : Prof.F.dwIn
M. lisle. M. Ll , of lUlnieuisnu Med. College.
tilcMSoi I'rof, John kiar. M. I.. Author of
American lHpntttory; Prof. Jno. M. Ccud-dí- r.
M. D.. Author of Hicclr): Medicine; Prof.l.urnre Johnson. M l . Med. Iiept. I'nlv. ofN. V.: Prof. Flnley Elllngwoud. M. I.. Author
of Muteris Medics snd Pmf. in Bennett Medi-
cal College, Chicago, fend niuie snd sd-d- re
on Postal Csrd to Mr. It. V. Pierce. Buf-
falo. .. V.. and rereiv frtt booklet giving
extrscts from wrltlngnof all the shove medí- -
csl aullior- - end msnv in hers endorsing, in the
slronrest possible ternm. each snd every In- -
rrdient of which 'bulden Medical liiscov
ry " I coniDosed.
ir. Pierre's Pleassnt Pellets regulate andInslgnrale stomach, liter and bowel. Theyte uel In ronjiim'iion with "fíoldenflay Itlvovery "If IkiwbU are much cod- -
silpsted. Tber're tluj sud sugar-costv- d.
"
Pullman Palart Car tinil, tat jireferrpil
.1.. I'd ;uefri'ed
lie nubil. Htssl HHiJ
t.i prffrrfd .
i I tu k m h n A "urn pu n y fijl(In preferr!
Hi. I.uui8 antl Pan Fr;i
Si. I.ouin Hoiithtrn
tin
Koiit hrrn Pari Ac
tin preferred 1:"4
uiriern Hallway
;irferr ed
Ten neme Ocal and I run
Text, and Pacl-- t
Toledo. Ht. Lcula itifl Wlern 17di xrefprred
I'nlon Pacific . . .
do preferred
t'nlled Htfltr-- Kt re , . . . . T i r tai
nited ISlatei Healiv "
fnited Fíate KutH.er . . .
d irefTied ::::p,lfI'nlinl HtafM Hie ... :
io xrefirred
' ir n la Carolina hnilral . . r. 1 7 s,
rt preferred ...--, so
Wat'aah i'dn preferred 1
Wflls Karai Kx:rp 100
Wef liiK'X'UMe Kleclrfc , ...
Weatern I'nlon
Wheeling and Lake Krle .. .. 'i
WlHfoiiKin i'entral ...... . . 2 r. f 30
ori liern Puf-ih- 105
Oniral Leather
d'i preferred 7
Shsaa Hhefruid
Orea I N or i hern, sM ::::XTIitterhoro Mtrotolian ....
do preferred II
sala for the dar. 4l.0i) abarea.
ltnnd were wtuk. Totul isal; (par
vatuf, $LH44,0hrt.
l'nitil mt.iu-- L 2 the
3s n u:irtcr nnd Ihe 4 1 jir ctnt tn
oall. '
St. I xiii in Wool.
SI. Louis. Xov. 19. Wool steady:
medium grades, combing and clothing
2.1 Sac; light fine. :':'iJ3; fine,lili Isc; tub washed, 2S1i36c.
Tin Mctnls.
New York, Nov. 19. Copper w as
higher in London with spot ijuoi. d at
iitH 17s tid. and fuiur.s at tr, 1 f.s.
1ocally the market was weak. w til
lake lit $ I3 4 11. 2á: electrolytic at
112.7 5i 1J, and casting at 1 2,111 li
I .cad was 'Js 6d higher In London,
spot closing at (1C 17 fi.l Isaally
the market via a weak, nnd it in said
that the chief producer han marked
off Uotatloun to meet the open mar-
ket,
.iiot Is quoted at I4.3a6r4.4il.Spelter wan an. hanged at 12 abroad,
and locally was weak at M.IHUiV
Har silver, rl-J- ; Mexican dol-
íais. 47.
HOSTON Ml VIM. STOCKS. .
Adventure .... , IT it
AII..U. I'i
Aiiittlniitnnteil C V4
All. Ill ie S't
long hum I
'
'atiiim-- t nri.l He, la r.T.ili
I'lOltlOllliSl . . 1i'"..t Iciri .. IV-- klalv V,I . . . t" V,
I'rttnki.n
ilri.nl, v . .
I.,- - 1! v.il
,
.teams k . I
.VI til. in. .'.. I nil.) l.kr 1 j
n . - 1
ii..-- ..u T4
I'sir mi
whom v
Mii.soi.'n
Tin. in . :
I'lnU. I l'..,:r R
M.,i.- Minln . 31',
rilleil SIMIAS I CI '. '
i. l,
.ii.i A
Win ii. J
VV Ii
llul'
Mulle Ci t.iil. r.
Net.. I. .....j.alum.t sn,1 AticenAm ai i '..niño r. ml
ELK'S J
Lipera House IoK lik
rti.T mr.siNT
The Wolford
Stock Co.
Kappsrltng mi rlr' (SreelOTl
Keprelelr Aelre .
Mamie Sheridan
Wolford
TONIGHT! TONIGHT! fK.
' GA EST MANHATTAN'
A musical comedy!
Q.? :z, Ions, lauh B
K
ttr. r mm4 tr. B
THE ALBUQUERQUE
Will give a FHKK SCIIOUVKSHIP
llionl ha' tiiilioll, lii tlie
ALBUQUERQUE BUSINESS COLLEGE
To tlie most populur young lady receiving tlie lilglicst nuniber of
voten bel vmm'ii now anil tin- - last of tlio pur.lr one year's Mibrrlption (iy In advance) . .RtMl votesl or 0 otoliths' subscriptlou liv In a.lvan.v) . .aoo volea1'or 3 months' MihwriittUiii (siy in .Ivanc) . . .l tises
Monthly subscription ( ay ill advance) ....... . & votes
Single UiM-- r I vote
Cut tiiU mil. fill name nnd address, of tlie young; lady whom
you desire to win prize. Mail lo Journal imtmnlialcly :
Name Aililress
the I'u mi ma bonds and one )ear cer- -
tifíenle, were the subject of din tin- -
Hl'in at tne meeiuig oi ine i iiiim.-- i aim
afforded general gratification. While
details regarding nubncrlptlon are not
yet being made public, II neerns lo lie
the feeling at the treasury depiiii-me-
thai both loans will be over
siibncrlbed. as wan lije cane of the pop-
ular loan of lian. aui). o'Ki iHMied hy the
Cleveland admlnlm ratlMn In lSKS The
decline In the stock market Imfciy In
S only a sjmptnm of henl-tatlo- n
iintll the effect of Ihe failure or
success of the measure are pioved by
the opening of the bids.
Several important ouentloii are be-
ing raised in communications odilreni-e- d
to Ihe treasury department, but the
treasury officials are exercising much
are In defining their poeltlon. one of
these questions In whether Ihe 'li'"
one-year-
- certificate will be avalbthl'
for hank reserve. The law on the
subject seems to be sufficiently clear.
Ihai they are not available for this
purpone. hul It Is possible lhat Ihe
presence of a few of them In re-
serve under present critical condi-
tions would be winked at Jiint a in
the rase of clearing house certifícale.
The nnsnihllity lhat the Issue of the
one-ea- r eplfh aies will he criticised
In congres in much the name manner
an the sale of homln to the Morgan
syndicBle tit protect Ihe gsdd reserve
In I HPS, Is iitiriii'tlng some attention.
The fad that a republican member of
Ihe house committee on banking1. Mr
I'rince, of Illinois, waa quoted today
a declaring the Issue "nol Justifiable
li in Ir r existing i onditlons," Is consid-
ered a symptom of the attitude which
may he taken hy a few member of
congress. The t i'iliclnm of President
Cleveland mensure In 1H went so
far that a committee wan appointed
to Inwstlgiite Ihe contract with J. P.
Morgan At Co. A Certain part of the
crlllclsiu at that lime wa directed
againsi the exclusiva mi I tire of the
contract, aro! this criticism will not
lie against the present offer of wrurt-ll- e
in Ihe public unless something oc-
curs In making the nwanls which may
afford an opportunity to the ctiiU of
the adminlsirat Ion.
M V i:t.l AVH IMU SIItll SMl I I III XII. riCOHt T ION
Hoston. Nov. 1 1 'InpiiK lies from
New Kiiglaml indusltlal teivters show
a further curtailment of wmklng
hour", due to the carril y of current
and lo a falling off m the demand f'O
Roods. The industrie affected arc the
woolen, rubber and shoe trades.
A few nf the cotton mills are cur-
tailing production, but as et the
amount' of machinery bile In tnrone-Hieutlii- l.llry goods house in New
k and elsewhere his urging the
mills to reñirle! their production, ami
It la said a definite plan of curtail-m.n- l
In under consideration.
The stpencer woolen mills and the
Hutu. 'Hot woo'en mills, of North Ox-
ford, owned by ttie Thayer Woolen
company, have shut down pontons of
those plsnts, Inylnt; riff eevcral bun-die- d
hands.
The t'nite.l Mtntes lubber mills In
Wootisoi kei, Millvllle and Mnlib n will
lo' lloved o for a month or
more More than five thounnd pe,
sons w 11 be Idle.
T he lt.it hciet . X. H, woolen mll.shae e I ii t ilmin ,oiiln', and set. rat
slice fa.t'Oies Iri that tout, and al
llover. N II. are . itlier ci' ,sed ,o run-
ning no leilui-e- tone.
pltxbelg icpolls thai the P:,,n ni'.l
Maine railroad has ib i ,i. d to Lit ,,if
one thousand men
I.iiMkiV Is CM Hot s
IN KM'HI.vsINt; OPINION
London. Nov. - The m. :iuo
tak. II h Secretary Corlelv.iU t i deal
with the filian, lal i Isis in the I'ti'ed
Stales were discussed m lei g:ll III
finan, lal loluiiins of Ihe lain.jon
nd various oplhiaiis ate
on their probable efl, a,
Almost al; the wnters consider It !"
m l) I,, pre, In t sue. ess. nd rail tlie
Itritl.h public t . b. ii. ve the , r s -
v. The 1 h Vail savs ll.nl even
if the financial ri.--t Is p.,, I it b..
I fl rom n. trt I i i i in
TI. Tt m 2r,i h ..-- .Ti' s tiat :i '
I'lwiil j liKl.t ni Am I M M ll l!
I iK ht mi M i i ,i U'
n ir itii, M.i" , tcl.il I 'ii! I)'I I l..il h.i" (t
Tlir 1 mi.-- , in a t, ,' . I ill 1 ' j ll
.. i ' t ii in k n lift 4 t . k '
Ur aiv fl fi lirlit a't hi t iMi.in' ' I'
I l' .'Hi?.J i r in ' I
Lii iv of ll.f I - ' I
in. h hi h ítt'.ii' ti íi t i
!' tirtft ni,v - i' i t anhT i K t r ' t
: r e h n nf . I.h
I. ni It unit ii nt ü"
mi 1 1 rrr hi ki:i i 1 1 i itmr i m i -
,, ik. Htnik ex. hange. the market al- -
rH0,y niioulng much improvement.
IIOCKI I I 1.1.1 K kws hi: IOWNS NO HONII.S
New York. Nov. Ill John J). Kocke-- j
feller i not hoarding government
bonds, according lo a statement Issued
tonight by those who hsIiI that they,
were authorised to speak for him, The
statement follows:
"John I). Itockefeliei authorised the
following: '1 am Inloiiued that there
have appeared in several newspaper
recently reports lhat I possess
of I'nited State government
bondn. which I llave refused to loan or
sell for Ihe purpose of helping the
or r aiding additional circula-
tion by the banks.
" 'I do not own at the present time,
nor have I owned at any time dining
the recent crisis any I'nlted Slate gov-
ernment bondn, whalevnr.'"
l iti:( iiii:n i i:h thi:viiwi: kii.i.i:i Tin: twisi;Pari. Nov. I Nol only the Frenchbanker, but the cummer, la I classes
here, are now taking up the fact that
the French government and Hank nf
Fiance in inlslnz technlca lllle to pre-- ;
vent the consummation of the Morgan n
transacting laet week, lost a distinct
opportunity to both render the I'nlted
States a service In tlie present crisis
and also, perhaps, to gain something
ill Ihe tariff negotiations now pending
at Washington. Some of the news-
paper are reflecting the feats of the
hotel proprietors and shop keepers of
Ptrl of Immense loxses If the hard
time deer. ase the number of their
Ainriican patron, and they are man- -ifcllng resentment against ihe "short M'"
sighted policy of Ihe government. " It
in estimated thst during the season ,
American spend IJ00.OU0 M day in I
Pali alone.
t l MU IH KUihi TO
.KI' TIIK i KIMIKK TI-- In
H' l.ouiH, Niiv. 1. Subampliuiia in
PL anKi iki I'-- apprMKitn.iH'' y
1 1 1
.itiio wi-i- arinoum-r- tt.il.ty foi-- t
li. t rfflff pfi rent IreaMuiy t'ertlfi-rnt-
nf lndibtftliii-N- Thre brik'i--iiK- '
limiM-- HlKM'fifd lbir intnibin f
aubrutt inn prttpttt-a- fur 9 ri.tntft.oo.t t.r
ihoi nf ihe putea, ami i J. A Ikltp.
al taut t iiHii rtr of l be I'iiIumI
stiti 'M, ttalit th( iilihnaiM ittial will t x- -
ririt $I"."HI), t Mr. A I kin- - wa In- -
f.iiiíHil thai b mlKbt
.x.f t bbl fT
l.'.ti Mi.ntia ,,f the I'litianii. ( ana) homla.
T'ie offna fur i tifi"-H- t Terttei
bv 'Ir. A i kin up i IttMnn lime tu- -
niubt Hinounteil ! $4. o "it Arur--
niM-- wer,i it t ven tb it f f r iuííí ncif -
IPK I lOllH iihO Uoubl be t. li it ii ed In- -
nun "N . The pri Mi'iH total i t M
CÜÜRAGE FAILED;
TOOK POISON j :Is
A
Vol. tig Woman, living, Confesses 'lot
lo 'llirovv lloinh.
t.
c1:. P. lersbut K, Hu? da, Xov 1 j t
Well dl.'sse.l vtoovan. abolll Igllteell jj A
reals old. was found In a il t Illg coir-- I
1l:..n tod. iv at the I .It I. HI of the i
Tatskoefeb lallr.col She cohf. m il '
lo bat illg l.t'l-l- l sele I ted I. . X"l'tlte
an iinporianl t.'i M act. but her
oui.ige failed, she ai.l and he t.'..k
p.. -. Hi Slie said liial ill .. p e,l tile
bonih lulo the iiv.-i- The t., man has
not hi en i I. m It'. .1 1
The .man tth..-- e nao c vt as Sen ia, I '.
.I.e. I ato i having in i.le a . o.l. o. .tl
to S pi n -- l Imp. o lai.t ,1. , iiir...,!
found on tier ,el-..- n III.!), lie III. I, -- lie
had be. a ,1,5a,'. .1 t.. kill II. e ni ii . i . r
"I war, I leni.-tiai- , t liea.iat nil.',.- - r
V ho has been t in ,ii,death bv tlie s..,lal !ttoi'IM..t
Xrliuiji Mtnliti: l tmwnv lin Lr
J . .. li Ji .): 'ta li mi k. In tht I'm''.! s: i.nt
thist a.ti i n.mn. iiitttutu the j ;
pitiniiiiont J Kaiiiiv 1 : t , 4f .v
lituiifwt J tiM f r tiif Aii- -
7i.ri4 Snx-- ( ma 'fn .iii v ii ml ti- - h- -
mi' ir ti.lirjli.Hi fnf hi li Wrti in. i.l t
I'"'.
I
IN A PINCH. USE ALLEN'S ft
OOT-I- K. jt.1i ran ar h.aa ona
t'tm artmiie-- aflrr mmnt A'leni Vmit-lta-
makra tiaftl rr rw tmfa frl mit I'lTivtrra inatant rHf tt rrna an4 bundun
a (h aatrat rnif--r- t di'-r- rf ih ! rtit 1'tirra vwo'ta ft. rjatna ra!)--u- j .anil a arta It la a eortam rurt f r I w
atfie h .. irtimi fs--t At all Im- -
.f
an1 9h an Iíü c arpi Ka"sa ibatltiit Kr "HnK nal ra(-titi- '
a:ff Kt Htnr.i f ttia r'MT U K fanl-- ; t
tarT i iirv taIV a nrw lnarti,m, adv3ar t
IMNK Kl lK I 1l. "AH Hlt
1C 1f 9. flr. Iifr.T0 THEntitwsVf aallrORIEN T N ll4
Neat
I ry la ptl 11 faa Ve
.wwr ft.a rwim .! mm4 a. N
, ' r al-.- Mr.,. f k M ll 1II III Mt.U.r a. Hi. A - N
n
REPORT OF THE CONDITION
The FirstJationaBank
AT ALBUQI KROI B. 1M THK TERKITOKT Of NEW MEXICO. AT
tub exosa or business august it, iiiti
Lmiii nd l I4I.HT (1Ot.rdr.fi. weurwl d anecnrd II IIIUnlt.d Hiaiee bo .1. lo smure rlrrolatl.m tut.est M
tioll.d Slate bend lo aeeara 1'nll.d State dcpoells.... 1M4ÍI M
1'r.mlumi ea I nll.d Slat. bona I 004)Bond, ecurltl.. te 14 174
Baklrf bou, farnltur and flitaiss loe
' lu from .ll. n4 hank (ot rrv, (.ntsl I 41
five rroia stal bank 4 banker M 171 II
rue front iemvd rrMirv (.ni 117 !l 11
Check sad Ik.r cull ll.m II .tl Ifli.'b.ncM f.r clearing hauaa 17 III l
NolM t.f other aatlenai bank 14.t
rracileo.l ppr cerrencr. nick. I aad eaau I. Ill ItLwrl molar nwm la Sank, vis:pM.
Lagal t. n a.r asite
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east af clrclail,.n
Total.
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r it nal IVjtti? ..
fe.r M ,
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4 a
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. 1114 44T II
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II. Til IT
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14 44 ta
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UAMtl.lTISA,
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0 SHORTEN III OF
GREAT LINERS
CLOSING OUT SALE OF RETAIL DEPARTMENTMarvellous Cunard Ships to
Run on Regular Five Day
Schedule After Present Trip. STOVES AND RANGES, ENAMEL AND TIN-WARE, PLATED WARE. HOUSE FURNISHING25 to 50 Per Cent Reduction on GOODS, CUTLERY OF ALL KINDS. BUILDERSAND SHELF HARDWARE. MECHANICS TOOLS,
ETC., UU. i t
WHITNEY COMPANY RETAIL DEPARTMENT Terms CashTerms Cash j: 115 SOUTH FIRST
. i
(Br Morning Journal Sonrlal Leased Wira.l
Ijondun, Nov. IS. Arrgngtiiienui
have been mude fur tha Lusltania, II'
kIip mri'es at Quoensto n before t
o'clock Thursday evening, to land Mil
her malls there. They will then be
sent forward to thwir destination by a
xprclul exprés service. In thlH way
the Irish. Scotch and London letters
will be delivered Friday morning, en-
abling replies to be sent by the Lusl-lani- a.
which leaves on Saturday. It Is
reported In shipping circle at Liver-
pool' that the Cunard liner contem-
plates an alternation in the sailing
dates of the Lusitanla and the Maur-etuni- a,by which these vessels will
leave Liverpool earlier in the day on
Sunday and call at Cherbourg to pick
up continental passengers and thence
to Queenstown. From this port they
uill sal! Sunday afternoon, hi l iving at
New York at daylight on Friday.
Storm Delays Mtiuretiiiiia.
tin Hoard the Steamship Maure- - I Southwestern Brewery & Ice CoHURRY CADETS INTO
played under an old fashioned No. !)
boot which lite older Kohler had
built for President Lincoln Just after
the battle of Antletam.
The man who killed himself had a
fashionable and wealthy clientele. Ill-
ness Is said to have resulted in de-
spondency.
This l Worth Kememnerlng
A. no on I Immune, ever person remiel
.........i., ih.i Foley's Kidney Cure will
Special Sale
Friday :: Saturday :: Monday
liinia. Tuesday a. in., Nov. 1. illy
wireless to the Associated Press, via
Crook Haven.) The Alauretania ran
Into a southwest Rale Monday morn-
ing, which increased in the afternoon.
At 3 o'clock we had to reduce speed
tor one hour and forty minutes. Full
speed was then resumed. The reduced
speed resulted In a loss of 17 miles.
The passengers generally were not
aware of the speed reduction. The
seas were so heavy that the spare
anchor had to be secured with extra
The run to noon, yesterday (Mon-
day), was 571 miles.
Makers of the Celebrated
Pilsener & Culmbacher
::::::BEER::::'::cure any case of
kidney or bladder trouble
that i not beyond the reach ut medicine.
J. H. OJtlelly Co.
THE SERVICE
First Class at West Point to Be
Graduated in January to
Supply Officers for Regula,
Army, Men' e
I.KUAl. MITIt'K.
I
.ant will and testament of William Morris.
deceased.
To Hattle M. Morrla, Executrix and Devisee,
and to all whom It may concern:
You ara hereby noiltled that the alleged
la.t will and testament of William Morrla.
late of the county of Bernalillo and Terri-
tory of New Mexico. deceased, haa been pro
Renowned for Purity, Flavor and QualityWILLIAM "RESTS" 4
AT HIGH CLIFFE
I By Morning Journal gpeelnl Issued Wire.)
West Point, N. Y.. Nov. 1. It Is re-ported here, though the report lacks
duced and read In the Probate Court of tree
County of Bernalillo. Territory of New MeX-f,.- ,.
at a regular term thereof, held on theAre(icrioan KiiiM'rr'H llolliliiis
Jnmigh lo Kill Average Man. L. BROOKS, President.M.
1. M. MOORE, Vire Freeideat aa Manager.
R. HI MM r. Kg, Secretary.th duy of Neovemher, 1S07. and the day of,tha proving of aald alleged la.t will and
teatament waa by order of tha judge of aald
court thereuiHin fixed for Monday, the nth
JOHN M. MOORE REALTY CO.day of December. A D. l0i. term of aaldcourt, at 1(1 o'clock In the forenoon of aald
day.
lllven under my hand and tha aeal of tbla
court, thla 4lh day of November, A.I). ll)7.
A. K. WALK PR. Probata Clerk.
n
confirmation, that the tirst class cadets
at the military academy will be grad-
uated in January, live months earlier
than the original date of graduation.
The class this ear numbers 110 men
and these men are needed, it is un-derstood, because of the many vacan-
cies In the list of commissioned ofllcers
of the army.
Time is Iteiug Considered.
Washington, Nov. 19. When his at-
tention was called to the West 1'olntdispatch stating that the (list class
cedets at the military academy would
be graduated live months earlier than
usual in order lo fill the many vacan
TELEmON 1.
lit WEST GOLD ATI.
ESTABLISHED UH.
I.NCORrOBATED ISO.
Suits an(i Overcoats
(Black and Blue Reserved),
Boy's and Children's
Clothing
. All at 20 Per Cent
For Cash Only
On Account of the Money Market
MITKK FOR 1M BI.ICATION-- .
Department of the Interior, Land Office at
Santa ft.'S. M. Nov. H. 1SU7.
Not ire la hereby given that A tañado
Chavea, of Valencia, N. M , haa filed notice
London. Nov. 19. Emperor Will-la-
concerning whose health various
rumors have been circulated of late. Is
pursuing a rather strenuous "rest
cure" at High I'llffe castle, on the Use
of Wight. For example, yesterday lie
waij at his desk at 7 o'clock in the
morning, and was engaged for two
hours with state affairs before break-
fast. Then both in the morning end
the afternoon he took long drives in n
powerful motor car through the sur-
rounding: country In company with
members of his suite. The machine
ran mostly at a pace not exceeding
forty miles an hour, but in some plu.'cs
sixty miles an hour. Iteyond these
drives his majesty takes little exercise
In the open air. If the business of
state is not pressing he rests in th"
iMtstle for a short time In the ait
Special telegraph and telephone In-
struments and a special mall service
have been established with High Cliffe
castle. In order to enable his majesty
lo deal with his heavy state
cies in the army. Acting Secretary of
War Oliver tonight said that such ac-
tion was under contemplation, but the
date of graduation had not been
delinltely fixed.
FIRE INSI RANCEl Agenta for the beat Fire Inxurance eumpanlea.
LOANS! Have negotiated loana on Albuquerque real eitata (or 'tha paat
twenty yeara, without a Ingle loaa to loaner.
ABSTRACTS! Abxtracta of title furnlahad on Berlnallllo county property sa
ahort notice. The only set of abstract booka that la up to data, Price
reasonable.
SPECIAL THIS WEEK
of hla Intention to make nnal nve.year
proof In aupport of hla claim, vlx: Home-tea- d
Entry No. made April 23.
for the N 't N.W.'i. W. 'a N E S. Becllon
8. Townahlp ION, liange W. and that aald j
proof will be mode before H. W. S. Otero,
1!. S. Court Commissioner Albuquerque,
N. M , on December 10, 107.
lie nenie the following wltneaaea tn proveíNEW YORK'S CRACK
hi. contlnuoua residence upon, and cultiva- - (
Hon of the land, vlx: Kaqulpuia inavex,
Puntillón Chave. Daniel chave, Nabor.
Chavea, all of tiranta. N. M
MAM Kt. B. OTERO. Register.
CORN DOCTOR SUICIDES
Son of Man Willi Hulll SIkm-- s for
I'lcsldcni Lincoln Coiiitnils Suicide
lly ( lilting Ills Throat.
New York. Nov. . Or. Charles O.
Kohler, who conducted a school of
M. Mandell
FINE CLOTUIMO AND tl RMNHINOS.chiropody and treated patents at aFifth avenue address, committed aul- -RUSSIA SUGGESTS
PACIFIC-ALLIANC-
I FOB BALE.
1 FOR BALE.
tl.iao OO. The Negus property on lit,00 (Ml. Tlualneaa property, close
Weat Tlieraa avenue; seven rooma In; buildings now occupied and
and bath; large barn ad home for paying 1 per cent on Investment,
ervanta; three large Iota. At this wlih three vacant lota left oa cur-Jrl-
for TEN DAY ONLY. oer. Inquire at uffloe.
It.lM.M. Reven-roo- n frame, modern, M. A five room modern col
on North Eighth street; tay- - tage; nearly new; close In; two
monta to suit the buyer, lota
1 1,toon. Four room collage on
Hooee for Rent In different parts of Fourteenth atrset; large Int.
the city; furnished and unfurn- -
lehed. "
NOTICK FOR 11 BI.K'ATION.
Department of the Interior, Land Office at
Manta Ke. N. M.. Nov. . 10T.
Notice la hereby given that Rafael Armljn,
of Albuquerque, N. M., haa filed notice of
Ilia Intention to make nal five year proof
In euDitort of hla claim, vlx: Homestead
Kntry No. 7:'r. made September 1. ls2.
for the H. 4 N.W t. N. I W.H, election 4.
Townahlp ION., ltange Ü.W.. and that aald
proof will be made before H. W. 8. Otero,
rnlled Statea Court Commiaaloner, at Albu-
querque, N. M.. on December 23, 1B07.
fie namea the following wltneaaea tn prove
hla contlnuoua reaidence upon, and cultiva-
tion of. tha land, via: Crux Oonxalea,
Chavea. I'rocoplo Armljo, lopoldo
Carabajal, all of Old Albuquerque. N. U.
MANUKI. K. OTEltO.
' Register.
THE MCVY FI LLrvnM ati mrrv Airnuni
cme touay oy slitting his throat with
one of the razor-lik- e instruments he
used in his business.
Ir. Kohler was 58 years old andhad devoted the greater part of his
life to the study of ortheopodlc sur?gory, ills father wasnown to thou-
sands of New YurkFrs as the pro- -'prl"tor of a shoe shop in upper Hroad-wa- y.
In whose show window was dis-
play a holographic order signed byAbraham Lincoln, "admit this man to
the executive mansion." It was dls- -
UUmiViKW MLLUIIUL 20cPnt
WILLIAMS DRUG COMPANY ,
TIJ.KI'IIOXK JHBIII WKNT 'HNTH.Ij AVKM'K
J TUB F4.QXIIMIWTTH B KCON'OMISTTH K K 1STJ THF. KfONOMIWT
Thinks r lilted Stale Mude Hail Kreak
In Is ndlng KyiiiNtili.v lo Japan.
St. Petersburg, N'ov. IS. The Nnvoe
Vremya publishes an editorial article
today In which It declares that Secre-
tary Taft, as well, as all Americans,
re sure of a most cordial welcome
throughout Kussia. The tiaditiouul
' friendship of Itussln fur the grandest
of modern democracies, the paper con-
tinues, does not waver in spite of the
attitude taken by the I'nlted Slates
during the Russo-Japane- war. I'y
misplacing her sympathies at this time
America hurt mainly herself, and
created a most redoubtable rival. The
natural impiNso of Kussin would be to
meet America half way in the matter
of combinations affecting the Pacific,
upon the condition that each country
shares equally in the prof.it.
'
SWITCHMEN DROP
Our Sale on
White
E3edspreads
will be continued for another
week. 10 per cent reduction
on any Spread In tha House.
THE" ECONOMIST
ALBUQUERQUE'S EXCLUSIVE DRY ÓOODS HOUSE.
, . DllY ;íK)I)S. MIM.IMOKY AMI WOIIKN'H ItIily-TO-VH- lt GAJtMKNTS KXfl.I SIVELT.
rilOM; OltllLS HLLI.I) PltflMPTLY. MAI li OHDK1IS 111.111 IIHMPTI,Y.
Taken the Same
as Cash
Cheques on Hanks and Trust
t'ompatiice alamped "Payable
only through the Clearing
House or In I lie Hank's Clear-In- s
House Due Hill will be
received, In payment for
or aetllementa of ac-
counts the same ea gold.
WAGE REQUEST! 1
lo AIwimIoii for Merc II!iNtl.lc I'Mjr for Hie I'rcscnl. Our Great Annual Thanksgiving Linen Sale
Chicago. Nov. 1. The Switchmen's
union today withdrew the demand on
the western railroads for an Increase,
of wagea amounting to six tents an
hour. Representatives of the union
TO I.OVKK OF lll;ll (.KIK TAHI.K I INKM4 WIS Ol I KK FX FPTION Al. OITOKTIMTV THIH W FK TO I'l HCII ASK BFI.OW FHKMF.NT
fOST. ABINDANT HTtM'K. 4.KFATKHT VAKIKTILS. ATTR Af'TIV R FHM'F.a TIIKFF. I.KKAT I A THt THAT IOMBINF. IN MAKIMI TIMH
THF. MOST IMPORTANT OF TH AMiSCIVIMi LINKS BAI.F.H. NI THIit HALF. Al I OHIIH MOST Y.l FITION A I. OrFOHTlSITim TO FKOVIDR
MNOWV WIIITF. I.INEN OF vlAI.ITV AT INII'C'KMRNT!4 THAT ARK DKSF.RVIMi OF IHM FUI ATK l V FNTIOATION.
Table Linen's by the Yard
.tae. . .
for some time have been In rotifer- -
rni'f with a committee of the general
managers of the western railroads dis-
cussing the demand for higher wage.
The general matiaaers having sent to
liisnd Master Haw ley. of the Switch-
men's union, a letter declining to gi ant
the advance, the switchmen det bled lo
abandon the matter for the time being
an. I withdrew their ftuuet. The
meeting terminated with good feeling
on both sides.
Ij-a- Takes a llrace.
St. Louis. Nov. 1 In the twen-
tieth game of the tournament for the
national three-cushio- n billiard cham-
pionship played here today. Hoic
It. Lean, of St. Louis, defeated Thonm
A. Huslon. also of St. Louis. t" 4Vlam high run was 4. aveiaxe 4Í.
esfeües II: Hueston's hitih run 4. av-
erage
.42, safeties 1.
In the shortest game thus far in
til" tournament. Lio d Jevne. of 'ld- -
ag... tonight deíeated Frank P. la.
of St. Louis. to Jl Jeine's high
rt.n S. average .TS. safetie. 4:
high run 1. averna .47". safeties J
Millinery
Department
This wet-- we will msks an extra- -
..r.l.nary dleplsr of Mllllnerr at pop-
ular prices on especially arranged
Tuikey I'.e.l Table Dsmssk at III. (4, and M Inches wide:
Lot No 1 as J.".c per yard. Sale Prle
I..,t No. t 'was loc per vsr.l. Hete Price
I...t No. 3 wss 6IK- per ysrd. gale Price
I..t No. 4 as 11c p't yard. Kale Price
Pattern Sets of Fine Linen
('nalallna of Table Clih anil one doten Napkins to mal. li "'' openborder nvslaim Hem. lit. heal anil poke Slltihe.l sets st Hie following !'"Iiini.k fieih. choice designs. I snd I In site, tegular "''"'
price II ii. Hale Price
Paltein Table l lolh. Hemst 1. lied. soil la St .. ''llreskfasl Cloth sl. S in. iIJ su- -, i ' in el! while, wiula won reaborder snd while lilue loo iter, choice eli .Turkey lied T.l.le Cloth. X . Hl , I J e.see. r!h to l. tiu. holc- -
"'Vine' i i lab I ami Vk 'pattern' CI lb.' ' hoi ileaigns e'lllng legularly
. choice "t set to. . r tent.from M lo II II p- -r set.
Fine Hemstitched Set r..ns. .una "f one ii.i-- .nn one il sen cápalas
Silver lllea. h. aises W and 114 regular P" " spe. ,al at.....
Flee Inato Ulnner Sel. ciiaistlng of ho. Table ,t Napkins I.,
mat. h. in all sises, per eel '. :. ' " "Sil oil In lb .a .a I.e.. II oer tetit off teio'rtr t l e..
4ee
sac
tables. Wo will show f..ur distinci
,ile.ll..ns st four degrees of prices.
HALF BI.FAf'HKO OR IIOTFL 1.INF.X
e
No. til r.x ln hes wt.le. reaulsr prlco sc pr yard, aale Price see
... it:. e in. tia ole. regular price sic per- yard, gale Price.... &e
No. JIH, . in. lies .le. reaulrt prh a iic per yard. Hale Price ae
No. 4'. T: in hes iie. resular price Ilea per ard. Sale price.., Tea
The-- e are all lleavr t 'nblea. had Linen Kainaak and the patterns cms In
a large tanciy ( d. sians with Napkins 1., match at. per dox I.J. ., ff.M
1.1 ee. I SV H Ur TSI roll. I. una "f KoiIt .1.1. rc.l and H.allonrd flge Centerpiece,17. en, f It as and l! M.
il.si iriauisblng feature of this up HI a fian.i.'.me nosSJ.SS eed aag U in. h Is.lliea and i h Ionic, to mal-
b
and will make a handsome g .11. per sriTl.e
is the remstkabie ahow- -asllieimc
I Towels Crashi Meeting of AimfUnn 4 on- - Ins of ai Me and artisiic beaulg atpr..s usually asked for ordinaryMIU.K BI.KAtH Í.KKM AM I. IN KM
No- tlV In. hea líe. .rth today Ti the yard ft
a.ae Napkins t match In a ssriely if patteraa
Iiu
l.e I egei la. Tn those
who
l.ooabt their fall haia yet
..no r lunliv r.r aeilng
sireoK 1
hlirll t
Ins Is
C.tl..n Towel- - Fring.-.- l r M.'l.niel .ie It bv T lo. h... pr d..sen.
I nl .n llu. k Towels. II. in. o e l. ..re la by :7 In. he., per A- sen
I nion llu. k Towels I by II Indies. -- i d sen
i .... ii... i. t..i I ,e,.n lli.i-- l. a se IS by S4 lll. bf. HBr ili.l--a SI
aa
si aa
si aa
SI :a
.ff Iteguiar I'ri.es. f or . .I.lnea ll.iek Towels. Ilerome.i .. Is bv 34 III, l fT .
Bi l l AST IRISH BI.FAt H I.INFS
(,,,, i.le. resillar pTl. e ar. Pale Price.
Iiifhea - res ilr pr-- r Sale Pri. e '.
I ...en llu. k Towels. Ileounel II' 1 by 4 In, f"!- -'SIS I! wb re colored b irder. e.selian... a lowel I'limel i'P ''I ITowel. Hpedal ri ii
I'ne in al sir. .. cs. Ie by 2 In. bes. s tesm.r
Si.
Tuikl.li Toa.:. Bn
tee
. MSe aa
.Itr apIWaART NIUU.FHORK gH..FTIOl
FOR I MIIT1
terse f New Siemi-- l I itiens F.mbruldery In cerfe. Hrown Turkish
a copíete Une in ail si.es a. h . .
Ila.kll.iii k Craah. H no h s able, all C..U..B. sue. tal. oer ard .
- Huios He, reamar pro i .... rmi rn.- -
; In. n Me lesular price II Ti. Sale Prl.je
. ni. h.s ole. iau r pin e I; Sale pre e
r..hs ió- -. rrsu.ar o " e . e. Sale Prii
w l . io Isioe l.inene l ome In a ie-- nrm üslans
,,. a ,
No lnNo Pla.v
The at.
A
Table
. . t aa
. . SI íl
ai a--.
. at oe
aui h ea
nd
a. Jja.
Shad rw Work; aiso theendeny New ami Kx.So.i.e .lesigns f..r K.etetM
Beidermele -- .4 Valla, titan e:mr..ióeriNewyt-u- le K.e. l.ny. e rea non i sup ep--All re ptire i.lnei and of Irish i 1 iiofs. tare,
f rlre.sn i.ti.ed. per I.sea. tl.aa, fl.a, ft 4
anea sr.i i.a.
Hhamri-- k Th:i!e.
rii..nat Avunm
nil h or. f taisa, .i se. n mm.
carry Me . ..nniete line "f Hi. i.snl.oi la. ass" nii.ua. i...- -
T-
-i p. .h i Weo.e Art Sloth Pillow i I" ao.l llu. kabu.k Art I thPillow
T.,i. lt,;. . o e. es of HI..I.I. Alt ll.-U- o r i .
ferrnri.Wahington. Nov'. 1 The conimlt-le- e
not being ready to report. Ihire
as no formal meeting loday of the'lelealea 1. 1 tha Central Aineri. n
conference. They are wotking
on the projects presented yesterday.
Co-t- l) lire In IVot la.Peoila. in.. Nov. 1 Fire originat-ing from a defective ele trie lialit ire
'n the Luriher biHiding. on South
v aernngton stieet. earlv tday, hu .1
loMwa aggregating 3' a The l.ue-the- rbuilding was iri upied mainly hy
wagon and Implement companies.
e
l)r. Urielit al a.
llost..n. Nov. 1. Kf V TliH.il.il t'.
"tight, dean of the neev rhuiih
theoHoairal m ho.. I In fsmbrWre. died
ahroarf on November II. while on 111
T to Cairo. Lgypt.
TW Near rae loMl aoa M lew.
ore iHae4 to oswowaee iet rey a
one Tar r.ttm a"1 lenstrMia.)e lo ex.f affeetee hr th sí''.''"1
P- - Fnl and tro law a M e.aia.es "
..fuetee nr fhr toarwifal tis e4 we
ter-wa- s4 tt as a safe rmHT f r ca..l'ee
est aaana t M O Beou A C.
Pillow
SB.I - . i . i i in .1 al.h fi in 4 I " a ekeins -- t S.ia 1"
Sheets and Pillow Cases
fs3 F. Brsnd. Snectsltill V 111 an. I Hpe-'la- l ..Ilsse pepperell Sieeis ese. lei
SlsSS pepperell Sheet. Hl'lel
T'1MI pepperell sbee... Spe.lsl
StsSe Pspperell sh-e- L. Sle-le- l
! Fepnerell Slieela tSHisl
tor, ale. aav end 1asame with I' icel st
end see lie log aseot ira-- nt of s..fa l'iio w T
. rk
l
..nil füll éae to sel- -, l from.VAriilNa
k i i lo- - la reel I" th TerrH rr and w can eiipp'r
...IliVe
laa
tea
Ma
"ea
'.'.'.' i a
la note- -
lur s.-- -k .f NNsl.ti'i" he4 aefcles. rtinsM enl rtrnx- -
Nseaine Our peses tanse frss fi-- a or tf.en down.
elt - d M'ear-- . N'snkins la ls.i s.sea. S end
na; V 'I ' I" r sai Pnce fLIa
uro an: in Plain
lnel reads
si, ni i
v " x "'
The opirt nn.tv le secure su h as are ofered In Ihie sale mark. ta.
AX 1 I !.T I . f !. .s"i arade Inun l.inen our d up av --f Hsed rrswn Mesl-ri- n
lirawn l.u.n .1 In tersilii fmnOnf "f l.l!l- - "eni-i- pi es TraT
I loins ln. h I'H Hide Pt.rl S- - srfs l.l.H-- 1 .att Slid II sndkerehtefs
sir line of Jsw-e- e Hsnd lrsn .rk Is bio-- In ces.i.na i.f Hsn.lker-chlefa- .
enterpi-- .. and Syuarea s- - our big liaelsr and r.ie the Low Prire.
w.erthy. e..nerirg tee sn. --...
manv ..f theos numbers guoted la laie a J ver ussm.al kemg al sees t areax,, sn.l Bl. rT Asesina ai -i IIrw Val.ki. s4 tsr4 sise sitisl. per gosew. oat F.sa'era Ml.left a le, Psf
gflk MI. N. tl. US).3 TH P4lOS)lT
Twr irtunnEROUE MORNING JOURNAL. WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER ; 20,' 1907
FATHER SHERMAN IN
I JOURNAL CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
'the MercuryELOQUENT
LECTURE
km riHELP WANTED --Female STORAGEWAXTKU iJirl for eeneral houxe- - Pianoa. houeeTvold arnoda, ,te..
ork.. Apply Ti"V. Caiitral. . tf
'.V.TKI A vuiiniri co"k. Apply at Home
ÍX7 Weat CinM. -
Stored aafely at reaaonabla ratea. Ihona
40. The Beeui ,tT WarelteviM V Improve-
ment Co. Office la the Orant Block. Thlra
tenet and Central aresua,
Personal Property Loans
WANTED ; rl fir irenei kiiuaework
amall family. Mra. John Iee Clarke, Bt
R"ma AMnitR. tf
WANT lrí f..r - iriaral houaework:
Brilliant Aigumont to Prove the
Divinity of Christ Hcaid by
Deeply Interested Audience.
mall family. SI V, et Tijema tf
We are In adounrler for all
klllllM of r i 1 ll'e-l- l. MlloklHl illlll
KilK d. Our mix k in ulvvays fri -- li
Hiut iirlrt'M rlylii.
'I (ala y r oh iiciI a new Mipplyir Salt While l fancy KnmkiilKaliiiiui ami 1 1 it í M , Toiimicn nml
Soniula. pilnoki d Idle I 'IhIi, New
Mackerel. Am hov Icm, Snrilcllcii,
ltill-'cill-ll- r. loiHTlcl Kiuniuri--
llerriiitf. Smoked l.llili li Hcrrillj;,
et, et'.
Npocliil at icm ion giveuiiiall
'
M
' MISCELUjJIEOLjS
LADIES' tallorinjr and drAaamakinc Workguaranteed by Mra. M. Ootwell, 117 N. cth.
PROFESSIONAL CARDsT"
VATKI Wotnan to do.cuoklng and aen
e:al hmnewerk: ft t aiaa. Apply at4J3 Norlh Kecund atret, r
WANTED I.adlei Ueairtng new winter
Money to Loan
On Furniture, Pianoa, Orgrana, Horaea,
Whom and other ChatteU; also on
Salarie and Warehouse Kecelpta, aa
low aa flO.po and an high aa ,160.00.
Loan are quickly made and atrlctly
private. Time: One mosth to one
fuer glvea. Oooda to remain In your
poawaalon. Our ratea are reaaonabla.
Ciall and ae ua before borrowing.
Steamship tlcketa to and from all
parta of the world.
THE HOUSEHOLD LOAN CO.
Rooma S arid 4. Grant Bids.PRIVATE OFFfCRS.OPEN EVENINt lb.
S0IH We at Central Attn
, atylea In millinery at low prtrea. to call
at Miea C. i'. Cianea ladlea' tailerlna and
Alaska outJde Florida L'iskJe. When
th? blizzard eiraes it will be impossible to
comfortably lir- - tlic coM rooms. Then,
:rJ cJuiing tlie mcnüi it "between sc-s-
you'll find a ',
PERFECTION
Oil Heater
FinJjoed wl!h Smol:clcss Device)
ju i what you nccj to make the mercury
climb. It's h'rch t enough to carry from
room ta room anJ (lives direr t glowing heat
fi'oni every drop oí fixL Turn the vkk
Inji or low, there's no bother no smoke"
no intll smokeless devici
fdreMflmakinic parli.ra. Also apprentfeea ATTOKNJETS.
waaled f. 2 Nurlh Second ilreet. Tele
Dhone 44. tf
I PHiíí
'..'
i'ci.o:'t
R. W. D. BRYAN
Attorney at Law.
Office In First National Bank BolldlsaAlht,ouee)ue. New Mesleo.
HELP WANTED Male
The third of the scries of c. In i e
lielng delivered this mck in SI. Marv'x
hull by Hew. Father fhertnMrt, was)
heard hy a vt ry large rrow.l of
people nf thi. city last
evening The speaker look for his i
aubjeit. "The Infinity of rhrixt." and
h effort whu 1he dial he hus1
thus far made, drawing for I lie fil t j
time on hlx great alulily miiI clo-- j
luence as un orator. He began l i
saying that the doctrine of the div in- -
My oí t'hiixt nhh one UiHt wax Ik l.'n j
attacked on every side hi the i ei.-- tit ,
ila. He carried hlx hcurcix b.i k
WANTED salesman. Chance
VH 'ilCfANS AMI SVHÍ:TüXfor (rood lalker. X. Joui naToftice.
Yuumr man to drive wagI WANTE.
Apply at Highland Meat Maron.mm DR. 8. L. BL'RTON-J-- nand SurgeonHighland Offloe. 10 8. Walter atrMt.Albuquerque. N. M. Phono N. lOlt.ket. corner of Arno nd Cohl ave. tf1
I
WANTED A milker and farm hand.
Mutihrw Dairy (V. SID North 3d. ' 1
ÍTanTEU tenM(trph'er and clerk;
niuil apply at once. Hoora 18, N. T. Ar-:- u
i.to tiuildltllf.
W A NTED M iscellajrious
WANTRnPuidls for piano instruc-
tion by capable teacher near city
high scho.d. 415 S. ThlriJ st. n23
W II. Í7 PART Y Third "nd Mountain toad.
who dealrea letting out hoiae for winter,
pleane call wilh hoiae at Stamm a Park
opposite riilveraity..
prevents. Brass oil font holds
4 quarts burning 9 hours. Su-
perbly finiihed in japan and
nickel. F.very healer warranted. VATKL-Jl- ")i from 14 to 16 years of age
hundreds of jearx lo the sunlit hll'x
of Judea: Into the temple at Jerusa-lem- :
mude Iheni live in the time f
't'hrlxl, mid wltnexx llix works aid
inlrai lex. He gave a brief rev i ov of
the condition of religious thougut I
our riiunlrv with renard lo Hie iire.it
fundamental doctrine of CliilM dr-.ii-
A tiif ritan I ,u m her lom pa n y. tfFT3"- -
R. L.
Physician and Surgeoa
Rooma 6 and 8, N. T. Armljo BulldlafAlbuqtterrnie. New Mexleo.
DR8 SHADRACH & TULL
Practice Limited
Eve, Ear, Nocí ThroatOeullnt and J urlst fo.- - Ranta, Fa oaatlinea. Office SIS 4 West Central ara.Honra- - a tn It a.m.: 1:80 to R n.tn
rVVATril l'.ieltion or emiiloynient' Iweffi tii nge t '2 i and 36; cttiaena ofI i The The Boon of the Bath Tubr.i.An pood com.
ptniin iur a long
any naiure by voung man of education
ami 'character. Addreaa Krank J, care ofl&Xyte Lamp Hi rnittx is ta les. of good andtemperate hatitta, who enn read, apak and
write KnprlHh For Informa tina apply to
Iterruitinir of firerw. 203 Kast Central ave
Journal.evening bnlluurt.
IrwJy liiiht leading, sewini of fnr work doeui't tire the WANT KD Boardere and roomeie at Si-
ll. Hroartway. near aliopa; no alck. n- -nue, A Ihuqut que. N M tf HOMEOPATHS.
alsolace curtains.WANTKD Roya net ween 14 aixT 16 year
ye. Made oj Liom, h:i kcl f.lafrd, with litctl irnf toved
centra! diaft burrrt. Lvcry lamp warranted. Write our
nareat atfnrv (of circular á vour dealer doesn't
Phone 14U7 or Solold at Amcrlrun liitnber rumpany. tf
WANTEli To do up
work by the day.
North Seventh street.
V . He naul Hint many writers .11 I
speakers try to l it 11 K 11 lli tictweci:
the i.'hrlxt of hlxtory. the Ideal Man
who ha been lender and a le.u her
of our race, and the I'hrixt of dog.-i..- .
who. mb they maintain, han tiren tin iik!
upon the world h the church and
Ihoologlanx. In place of !oil Kath r
Hhnniuii Bald that the Chilnl pf hlx- -'
tory la the Christ of dogma. Kilh- -r
, He. Is God in the flesh, .or He in nn
Impostor, a hypocrite, an tiaurper. i
i kerH ut the kb plant. Apply
'lam. tf
W A NTKD St
at the íncarry tJi I 'cri return Oil I leal tr or Hayo Lamp.
CONTINENTAL OIL CO.
WANTED lloaidera. Mra. Graham will
open tomorrow her home cooking diuliiR
room at Mra. Weat'a residence, 215 W-
Hllver Hvrnue. v
ÍVANTKD (IoimI work team for one month
f Iinrnr.orated
Dita liKONPON A BRONSON
Homeopathlo .
Phyaiclana and Sursiaana.Over Vann'a drar atora. Paoa;Office and reaidence, SIS. AJbu.
merque,. N. M,
DiUwrarti hérídañHomeop thloPhysician and Surgen.
Occidental Ufa Building, AJbaqverque K'.w Mexlen. Telenhona
a for their keep; bct of cale by responsibleniinnjfi
LOST AND FOUND
LÓST íioíii natch and fob, cither on
W. Haiíledine or s. Fourth; name,
Ktta Thurmond, on Inside cae of
watch and fob. Finder return to 500
W. Hazledine. and receive reward. n22
LCisf In the vicinity nOtriwTrirthool'.
a gold chain and locket. Finder will b
rewarded hy returning to Mra. D. Wain-ma-
71 Weal Copper Ave. '
parly; may buy." AUdrcsa ., f. r"
277. city. " 5' 2
WANTED A New York dressmaker will
make perfect rtttlng dreaaca very reaaon-abl-
215 Soulh Third a(reet. 2
STEAMSHIP HAS 4)1 try h Mol jilkrif 'in, I ( i V,., U t I tt ilia ttlM
VKTERINARY.
Iur iiKni
till West
tf
WANTED Furnished rooisra
housekeeping; modern house.
Coal avenue.
WM. BELsDEN . ... ".
Veterinary..
Phone 408. Residence 4S S. TMKh.
tnaxrineradcr, Jei kl and lljnr mon-
strosity, h combination f morally
qualities Christ naya He In
Hod; therefore either He la lio. I or He
Ik a blasphemer He rlalrned to he
orí when He "rented Peter's rim-frxxl-
of hlx divinity, and blewxeil an I
praised I'eier for that ronfixston. He
claimed In he ;nd when he said
hi friend Philip. "He that Keen me.
nee the Km flier alio." If to xee Him
l to see the Km her. that I because
IVIIHAUULUUb tbUArLt''"y ..lkinB maten at 12 o',J,.ck to- -
imirht il'I.earv had "walked K miles it
lapx, and Schcmhel ka milex 2 lajis.
Norwegian Hout Itnrrcxiv-sirii- ck In
'1 illlll Wave III KAN IN l'KIIVKM rT1.
. Miinv rn''U iimi wniorn latch cfildi mt lancea
in. li lermlnalii In imeuiiimiiH and con- -
Honolulu. Nov. HI The Norwegian anaipunii Ari.-- eapnaure. If V.ilcy a ll'ny
if:íTTsm
DR. 1. E, KRAFT
a roldfleiimxhlii Admiral lloircxon li.ia I Tiir la tnken 11 will break up Dental Surfeen.Rooma S, Barnett Building. Pkona744. Appolntmenta made by mall.
L(ixT WMthln laat month, a pair of garnet
prayer henda. gold llnka: alio cold chain
hlKhly nppre. luted at al! time, unlexa and croa. Finder will be rewarded upon ra-
ther la Bomelliiria tlie mailer with Ihe tub ' turn of Ihem to thla office.
or tla plpea. At thta aeuson of the year "iho gieateat cart f the anllary enulpmnit rnn C CDnvl Cetlfás.la necenaary. There rnual t.e no leaking rUfl OHLt-"n- Bal ColalCliNtha or pljiea. no .lehi ietit faueeta or drains
l ull ua In and let on examine vur l'lumb-- j HAI.E The beat paying roominglug. It may be all right, but euppoaa It hoiiaa In the city; buy from owner; In.
Hurt? With open w'ndowa you could veailgn'a. Addreaa U D., caro Morning
haiiUy detect the foul udora that auruly Journal. .
and no ernu n vulta need ti feared.
Hfiy (tut thf KeiMiltie n n yejluw pack-H- -
J. H. O'lilrlly Co. '
WANTED Roornera and boarders, no Inva-
lids. 10L'4 North Kourlh atreet. 2
'WÁNTKD Nuralng. sikweeka' course. De-
cember 1; diplomas. Dr. Woodworth.
Pueblo. Colorado. 6
WÁ NTÍ;D 200 bárrela- ;- Suet"
condition, delivered at gas plant.
WANTKD Boardera for the.beel table
board In the city. Also a few fina rooma
for rent. SIS East Central avenue.
WANTED Enipir bags at llahn a Coal
yard.
rlveil here In dNtrr-xx- She whh
xlrurk hv a lenlhle lidal vv.ive, which
proLKthly followi'd 11 Miihiicirine ciilti-- l ASSAVKRS.ijunkt. 2"00 MilleN iuit h wcsl f Hon
Ho la the ame being no the Fallo r. j
He Hit lit in expressed term. "I and the
Kiilher are one being."
"In the temple Itself nnd on a mini- -
lirr of solemn occasions. Christ made
open and strong clalriia to possess di- -,
vine Hltrlhulc. Ho Haiti. 'Ilefore Ahrn- -
'll.M'rlf T Till-- 11 III H ' TO ATTfcMI
i A N II1MI-K- 4 11111(11.
in H i:i-.mm- ., o. hi-;- at one. ri'ltt kaTk Two "ñu-- hornea" in Hlah- -
W. JKNKS
Aaaayer, Minina; aV Meta.l!ur(1eaJ
Engineer.
09 West Fruit avenue. Poatofflca Bo
17S, or at afflee of F. H. Kant, USSouth Third street.
olulu. Thp vt'wui-- l mh fimn S'iiillf
to Trtku. IIt íMift p'Me' .ifkF.
rittlM, MtHtK llÍOll.1 tl'l' V'lkSWfif cmili'd nwny, Ilci Tiom(ll'HM Lli'lloil Is t piitttlt l .if IMII ;iru(otH.
HlilUh Slriliiirr W rrtJI.
t KI.MIMIMS AMI t'KOIiKAM, A I - lauda at a bargain. Muxt aell. Will
conaliler otter. Albuquerque " liattara, Inham wits-mad- I inn.' ax much hn to WANTED Lumber teama to haul lumberfmm our mill in Cochltl Canon o Die.V. car. Heat tlold avenue.ay, l am the Ktrrnal One." That la Standard Plumbing and
Heating CompanyICwhy they wImIic! t atone Him then j Kllltlll X . II'K KWTKMli mingo, 22 mlla; good roa da and go4d
wa-
ter. Addreaa Domingo Lumber Co., Thorn-
ton. N. M ' rivn, fi;ik:hkand there. When on trial for hlx Hi" SanllaHo. t'hlM. Nov III.- - Ni li.-- I 1 ; M It II I S t II ' t (HltlMli:
he rcnewi-.- l the ame axxertlon." heen received here dial tlie I litl ikIi t III A l- I!. ( II , lí IIO. WHO IS FOR RENT-- Dwellings
loH HICNT Hie h'uae. with alfalfa, fruit
tr- - n Hrl. k Iimuim
..n Wmt TiJ.-B- Apply i U'iit Tijfraa
Ft til ltKNT 4 r'"m ltrl k hiuf. lit.
PITT ROS3County Sunrayor,
Attorney before U. 8. Land Da cri-
me nt. Land Scrip for sale. Clsil aglneorlng.
Gold Ave., Onpoxlte Morntna Jouraai
The falher then went on to enuiner- - 'xleiimer I ill Hianch. fnpiaiii li.im-j- M'IÜIAI.IVI' ON III IlíNr M IOI ).
ate proofa of the claim that Chi Ixt j hrlll. from the w e.--i coat of Soul h j I .
advanced. He proved the d v nil I A menea fir Kimhiuii. le a l.itil wreck)from the way III which Chrixl wrought In the elr.illx of mellan, .she car- - I
"
"'V'-Vm'- í L' H,l' 'Tí "Lr:NT'i iJi1"
mlraelex. the mil aciiloux power flow-jii- a valualde caii-o- . , J 'in Wl ,Ht;M Ml Mi ill I111 li I 'ItiR from' hhi own perxomil will. He i : tuMl;, 1 ill lixKA v KMN. mi.
FOR RENT Rooms
Ft )R IK N T N ce I y" VuVnlshT'd "VíionT,
suitable for two Kentlemen; bath,
electric liRht, xteam heat. 32 1 Houth
Third t n23
FOR KENT Threa furtiiaheU rooms
for hoiiKekccnlnB. All convenlenetij.
II ". "M Km 1, Armijo H'dg.
KOIl" iíIONT M.drrnai moni cotltme, cloaA
, In. IVutfich. 3 and 4 rnht hulldin-- - tf
IN BUYING POOR
TINSM ITHJNG
M (litiinlliili In 4 Mr strikers. sail Al. Till Hll HIAIMi. Mil.
Iill NOT I Ml. Til ATTKNII MI
proved It from Hlx wixdoni. from Hix
cliMi'Hctcr. wild from ihe fillfillm.nl of
the many prophecies of tlie old lavt.
T.oolxv ill.- k'v Nov I'l TlieJflsl
FOR ltEXT bVra with acallaIxuilxvllle ltiillu.iv comciiliv lliin even- - ? " No invalids need apply. 702 ESkIll'l Ill II I lllKNIlsv. A . Illlll TV;IN IHMIIsUI.tile father inn InxuoiI a tei.lv to a pioi. isilion Cenlral nvenue.In eoucluilliiK hlx lecturepoke of the airona, char xtreaiii M'lniiule hy the xlriklnir union einidov ex. i no T I il tii iikivii nil a i.aiiv I.I. i k hii.1WestBOU It ;. T - Fui ni tticd rnunii aa hit If from puatoftk-e- illI'icsldcni T. .1. Mh.iiiv xla ed tli.it In- lllll-Mi- in IIO'. I I HUH I Ktl,l l:
vr hv fit ii.would not Ireal veiih nnv coiiiiniitcc. " I T TK IITIOH III Mi li
five Aowa and plent nf room for vctt'
c!ea: lance hay tft and eurral. Addreaa J.
I J. J., Mivrnlnc Journal.
TO KENT For 4 ttsrm tt vara,prtvata
rvairitmtra uf 1 runrni, ampia grounds.
aullatil( ft.r a aanttarlutu, tan mtnuiva frurn
' the trolle).
Alan 4 r'Hvm nttaa;e au ma tncnllty. .
AddrM or call on Henr- - Ixckhart.
r.'in i nllng' the xieikor.s Hoxiid the KIM II IVIl sllll K VIIVIK Till tlKl KMMl, NOV M, ,
loHllmoii) to Ihe faclx of the goxpelhlxiory. allowing In hlx rlexctlptlon thathe till" not forgotten hlx flrxt profex-alo- n
aa lawyer, hut knows how to
, sum up the evidence that will con-
vince any Jury in the world of
ii- -
Folt It KNT Thrt-- Tin iiikIi! i.M.m for
hujinkv--iDv- ; al) cMivnM bcíj 213 So.
A rno. tf
KÍTll To pl?ant rnnn for llirht
compaii Mould coiisiiler the upfdic
llonx of any of the old eni .iyes I
w ork ua iiidiv idiiii la.
MIIKMMÍ JOIKNAI. IHT Al
.I I I IIK III K.JNr.N lniuiu-kefpl- tr alau one room fur bachelor- -
Ing tl 7 hnui h Mroa.Jw iy.
F Hi" H EN T FurnialHMi róToñ fTTr ligTi t
houst-kffpin- - M-
- North second Kt. nül
voe r. is nut r ot RsiK of
TIN U H tlllHK TII AN TlIK
III I II IIAVr: I OXT. AMI Mil
I.KT HM,!' Kit II KKH1 II i: AS
Tlir: HIIKnT CAN .IK tll.
TIMT ISX'T CiMll '"TINHMITH
XI- Nsl." Mm V I KV (.(Kill
K r) N K K !' AM KOKT. IS ITf
FOR houMkteptllg rooms.HKNT Muk'
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
ON A TOTV? ) ( ill h- Hlth.o'wn-- wlBhpB
In aclt half or all of an eatabllaiiad grow-
ing mTcanttle Inmlnfea In vnry dea ira ble
ImntiiHi; rent Hinall capital
will Hpjnrl'e Ad'lrf rr f .l'nrnl tf
r SACRIFICE SALE vtmie. nzlP' Fort-atc- rnear car Uni Ft lit KKNT Nkely furnished rooma; mod-ern: el .se in fall Í.17 W tlold. 1hi: t. i a bantu; l It HtlKk.
1 a orwnax?
I FOH ItKNT Three nicely furnished rooms
for light housekeeping; no invalids. Sol
North F.dlth.
Flilí HKNT Two furnlKlied rooma for light
houeekeeiilng. with bath; no auk iieople.
Of a CoRsignment of Beautiful
f!7Z --" " ' -
.11 Hoiilh Waller.
k'Cilt RKNT Furnished" rooms and rooms
fi r light housekeeping; new bouae. 212
North High. 1
truth "f Ihe gou,i- - nairallve.
At Hip eonciuxlon he nnxwered tMc
' rlea tlt in the iiuexllon bo on xeverall
xuhjectx. xuch ax the atlllude of Ihej
t'htirch towards h pnni ixin, 1 t ni.itluii.
etc.. HiPtlxo anxwere I anme iietlotis
relating; In Ihu intcrpi etal ton of t,i!
'He. ,
The subject of llii eviiilnu'x1
lecture will be. "What About the I'l- -
hie." and II la xa fe lo Mil Ihut a huge i
crowd will greet the xpeakcr.
tulliTíüsily!
ABSORBING THE i
LOCAL COLOR
Collaborator With David Bc!- -
asco and Wife Ride on Woik1
FOR SALE Miscellaneous
FOlT SALK Hotixeholiiani1 " kit. Iin
furniture. To close out iuiedy ab ut
ttuU worth f beautiful, no v and
up to date furniture. Will he ml.l
very cheap. No xlcknesai in foe hou-- e.
I'rexent oceupanta lnust leave ihe cliy.("all at UT. 2""th JilRh street. n:t)
Ft tltSALK Turkeys for Thankxglv-In- g;
also a few thoroughbred brome
toma fur hreedlnif. Phone 15X2. tf
FlK SALK Or exchange for xhotgun, 32 Winchester automatic ril!e.
latest model. 10 West foal Ave. tf
Full SAI.K Will be sold cheap, pony
STAR TINSHOP
IIS-IJ- 7 Norlh First SI reel,
IKAAHK MAt(.KK)
J. f. STUECKEL, Prop.
WHEN .YOU GET
MARRIED
Itememher that Bui ler Cream llread la
superior to any other made. Taila the bc-- 1 advice for those about to marry,
for those who are married, or W th.e whsnever eapeet to he married, for we must all
rat bread, ao get tur kind that tastea best,
and la most healthful and nutritious.
PIONEER BAKERY
. t7 fu-Ti- l FIUXT STBKKT
FOR RENT A gentleman to occupy a nice
front room; modern convenlencee; no aick
person need apply. 10 West Coal ave. tf
FOli KENT Furnished lüiHlt A fear
nicely furnished nioml wltn uaa of bath;
steam heat and all conveniences; no In-
valids. Hotel Orslge, Silver Ave., between
Klrst and 8ecoiid. -
FO It R E N T N Icely- -1 urnlshVd room, bath".
electrtn Hgbia and use of kitchen if d.
614 Kast Coal avenue.
r"OR""RE.NT ""Furnlahed rooma; pleasant
place: no alrk. 42 N. Hlilh.
$IO.OO
MANTEL MISSION
CLOCKS
with aaddUv aril bridle, nnd it two
Inuuire of Wal- -horse farm wag. n
14HH.I. ice Hurke, phon VOH ittí.NT Modern ruma and board, 't
per month. Mra. Eva U Craig, !
South Second atreet, une ta I ra.Flt NAI.K Ftii Jtiwy t a nF-- .1 Hirotig. s:l H.tuth ;'d
FüFtSALB Tt7( kajrva for ThankKglvinK a no
a fiw thnrnirhiirM brown coRia breed- -fflTES ALBUQUERQUEEmployment Office
Roam I, Aemljo lilork.Cerner f Jrd and Ontral Asa.
Af.RI'QI K.KQI K. X. MEX.
tug 1'bone l tfj
Tiains and Cabooses; lie
Pass From Abajo,
EIGHT DAY TIME
CATHEDRAL GONG
HOUR AND HALF HOURSTRIKE
F HI HA I.E ítori'. tumo and hartifvn.
un Houth Hroadway.
F ksa I.E Spring turkeya for Taiikagiv- -tng C E, ileckler, phone tf
Folig AlsK 30 .10 " "rtflp. with í.y- -
niMrt aiaht; nearly new. Call J17 North)
ptr-ft- . ' tf
FiRSAI.E ETrnt-clVe- a nuir. Ilunter'a
tM(t,n rd. 310 Hr.MdwayI'hone 2T. tf
FOir"HÁLE All klnda of fruit and ahade
irn-i- , flowf ring ahruba. f-- vi eti. Hend
p. ft Hi and will call. A- W. Puddith. 117
Edith.
F(U'HAI.E Iron bed complete, wire cota,.
chaira, at ove. itá Arno.
FtK HALE Cheap, bay mare; year, fair
aiae Apply t W . Tight, rnlveraliy.haH
FrflSA LET-n- gotd, horae. Apply iNaah
Ft'Vicl Hupply mpany. if
Foil HA LE Anythina yo want. Hunter's
w agon yard, North ""t:
Fi-- SA l".E th thor.ua-hbre- alngle comb
tr'i n cockeria. The gmndair
RUGS $3.50 and up
CARPETS 35c per yd.
and Up
s
DAVIS &ZEARING
tM Weal ola Avewaa
AI.Bt gl FKIU E. ItW MEXICO
IT'S NONSENSE
TO
"GO BROKE"
or in debt for the sake
of your winter's fuel.
You needn't, either if
you buy your coal from
W.LTRIMBLE&Co
113 N. 2d
GALLUP LUMP COAL
$6.50 per ton, 2,000
ELECTRICAL STUDIO
Over Fan's Meat Market,
217 1- -2 So. Second.
The only place in the
city where you can have
your photograph taken
after the show
Day or Night.
Remember the .Number
217 1- -2 So.SECOND
Itb haid Walton Tully. collahoi aloilili I lav id Itil.i.ico in willing "The
lio-- e ol the liancho," and who la now
wining a tow wextern ilay in which
Alloniui roue will licure. h it last night
foi II. ik. lev. Cal with hix wile aller
a stav id three day here
Mr Tiillv and wile hive h.cn in
thin eec'loll lo a hxoi l local color and
III. y h all tlnv ilexiie.l on thin
way heie li.nii Iln famous n 1 " and
i o.o.luig lit iamhcx.it i k la boma. From
Tixico thev had Hn pnvil. ge and
pie isiire of rilling on a s.ini.i Fo wokIn. 10 l.ait of the Hav. I lie rilling h'.iu k
liel-- : init ol c. mil.. i lahlc (bi ,ar-- .
a ni. n. lid view ol Ihe scenery
lili. I a ph in lid I J i ii to , .,i, it
miiv ano ad rav iiiiili-i- limn Hi.-
niok. ta. k Then tln v changed to a
tt'.'iKiit nam caboose, riding part ui
the VVOV III ihe engine .I1' and tllllOl-In-
up Ihe to Helen on a w.igon.
At the i nd of lin n I nn ii. v ( j Alloi- -
Iller.lUe IblV had to wain tie.from in.- - -- i... k va.dx to the AK,,ia...
win. h ili. v lea. h. d at Hie vvicid and
solemn I... hi ol .11 a in.
Mr Tuilv mould not ,,,,,,
I licy are fitted with the
New I laven Clock Co.'s
Kiiarantfcd movements,
lame door with class mo--u. f thee birda tfoi flrvt prlxe lfadieonSquare ard-n- . K. T., 1 905. For (julclt
--ii. $1 to i eai-h- 8a tiaf action guaranted. T. J. Ronnell. Garct Btatlon. La- -
auita T U. N. M- -
Ft:K;AÍ.K-A- t a Mrrlflce; t'nuerwof1t)pewrltr, go-f- l aa nw. fall at Mll-V- tt
H'udlo. 215 Wet Ontral avenue.
FiU hAl.E Be burner., almot Dew.
all at Standard riiunbtnic and Heating
BARGAINS IN REAL E8TATR
"i tV BALK.
l:oa- -i rownt brick, eellar. gao4 kara.
near car 'llnev
lliesS room frama. aortk Itk streak
fL lot, city water.
ntonlt Ills plnv. and did not can to
tecting movement from dust.
Antique Weathered Oak,
Mission Style. Without ques-
tion the most perfect in taste
and ncwrst in design. Is 2 I
inches wide. ' Will sell these
clocks Saturday, Nov. 22,
at S3. 95 each. Only a lim-
ited number, so come carlv
iCa, (Vntrnt atenué.
j FU KÁÍ-- - Extracted honey. 10pour(i ff.rItoa; . can for ro. Cirder hy
13S 4 room cernee t ttalak aaoba.
vi t who l Hi, MOKMNO jot HNAI. WANT AIM
RK1U RIJ1 LT Pounds barns, aliada, an car Una.ll-s- 4 'room Vaaia, Highlaada,
la, eemsnt walea. .i
'rental of W. P. Allen. P. U- - Bog jy;, Al- -
N. M
Foil KA1.F Newcomer atm-- uf boika and
atatinry: rail at a lure neit doar to p. IX.
from to 11 l ia. Rell (ipeeirnaa,lrutta.
frees, sa1 1 1 sa s room, two storyem. near ttark-
llile of It Hull.
c Mil m r.il I v e! v in i
'! IioUk'Ii I have o
liv slut lex of I he .
a .
..uní! v that I ,. to
I "
s mvi' h iiopr. ss. v
A m; i ui sin.
J . e is eg. i I ilic .
Is u.i.l, i food iv lit
d the Mil. III. ot
ssao ii ro-,- t impera rssldeaoa.
I'lav .v i It lili:
me." be sMi-l- .
leu a gool i.,,
all.) xi.lll ho es
ll.'lllell f.,1.,1
Mr. Tin iv v..
lie g.ovill of
isll lit re t .
in Ho- - pi iv o
a lepl.tilt, Hup
d'ning room .
THE "SHORT LINE'
To the Mining Calnps of
Colorado, Utah and Ne-
vada; to Denver, Colora- -
fli uno anií PnrK!- -
j FiiR
i and
a A I E Aermot.w w'nvt.n'.lls tanks
s.iitrw.-iure- . Walking a Btm. 1S7
rtli Riffhl! Slrwsst. pkore I4SS tf
Corsica, near aark.
room, x wj. eeasest fialsk- -
ed house, modern, rlooe la.til. a rj..rn. t story, ewaaat bloca.dwellllng. N. First etreet.S:Ti i room new brick cottage, aio- -
ern. rio, in.
room, t story, brick iwalUsg
modern. cbse in.:; r.m brick dwelling, modern.b.rd erssl fUs.es s.. . r. .
Alv.ir.i.lo I, UlltT IM tf 1IIIXK F THAT?TlIK ItllOWNS AllH llCk!h.re Tie I 'kbilcllVI r.t m h.
I. Kill ethe ;i,III. f.mii.iiin. tit l in Hi.- - f'av. ,
is by way of Santa Fe,
Now Mexico, and the
: : T H E: : :
LEADE
YANKEE LUMP
. SCREENED COAL
$6.75 per ton, 2,000
Pounds
The best on the market.
YANKEE RUN OF THE
" ' MINE
$6.25 per ton, 2.000
Pounds
Take your choice.
Tor praih-a- J anil irc!riw.jllM-- know Imiv. 1 lie only t rench dry
c,caiH-- l In tlie xMtlivts. are Hie
ItroMiis. t all 1 iMWnifin 1 lie ( leaner.
anil Hit IItomi will ilo tlie ri.. 121
. Third afreet. I'lsrsfae 4).
the in
We have Leen r
Tli.lv la- -l iiigl.t
arol i auiped out R
.. . hl I Ikl.lh.'TI
i.r''ii. it " x.. ,ii .vi
h.ive t:aoi!.-- .
a i.il .Inn. e : ii ?, :
c.i n ibis w .
ble. .
l ke. p out of ,i..-- s
'la ve M. III ed a Illll.
n untiv Hid,:tsi i
li-
..brained floto tl
.DENVER & RIO GRANDE
j RAILROAD
I Through the fertile San
! Luis Valiey; also to the
San Juan country of Col- -
le l ha n cut
lllilow KOHWKI.L AtTOVSOBttl CO.1Zti.V'l Visas'Fuünian c.--M.i. . arid i.,, lia e istr ed N W;c i sev I title.
!V ; brick W'ttaga. saadora.
ourtk Ward.
r..m fraiao aotlaca. bata, ata..N 12lh streot.
:i4 room brick, huh. olertrlc lights.North Keeoad street.l:i ; ro..m frama, batb. ate.. SoatbArno streot.
:oa i room brick, modern. 8. Walter,
sana (seal baalneas stertksj aasj
raackea toe saM.
A. FLEISCHER
beai Ear 4.Ta;. ins, RtvrE. srmBslNOSi, LOAMS.
tlti S-- eetnrlxI,lKrd 7.
Msd and faaeenrer line Ketweea flvwellN. M.. and Torranea. S. M . dally. Hundar
lnelui!-- d. .s .nee 1 n with all trains Ihetil tlie pnst tive earx bet ..nr .ie- -. i.
. orado.
rl a s:and and Kaam r Ontral Ralir.svrta
I ! K.svwell it I s sa. Ideara Torranea
arelval of Risk laiand trsia sai at 1 a5--10-- 15 CENT STORE
309-31- 1 West Central
Sor Itir.xrmatlon a In ratra, train im- Raeeing time between tn two points S
srritiT, literal ore. aal.tn-- ii"1", fmirtied at aixa
jainil is i, y rr Hie n.. ,.t m:ei et un
and tiiii.iie ur lo da'.- - '
Mrs. Tul'.v ! pe. Hups i.eit.r ki n
aa a writer than b.i fiusluand lieuig
a contt ihutot to a nmnlecr of
teadiint inagxamex under the num. ofKt.ai.or i;.ies. Ariioug well known
ts'i.ikx she has arrito-- a tr' " Utl.l . the
. .. loin, h." and ti "Ittoart apliv uf aPrairie Olr"
S. K. HOOPER I dated ky aonrjrlag Che eoflnpanr two days laI advane. TERMS CASH
. . I . - a !. m l.l s , sifMa is gn geni. j If ywai sswsS twrwHwra eall ef, Cha.
Jl.-l- t Ssih an sad. 'iii-:- i i;, luui. Mvia.MNo rsm tvr aimBltlvi irjiLts
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"'
1Urex Lap Robes and Horse BlanketsSUNDAY LAW IS
WAITING FOR
THE TEST
We have, revived an asMirliiieul of "Clinw" nod "Ktrmirk" Double-fa.--.- ! I'liisli Ijip
Kola's. Ihe inaiiuracl urcrs of ll,c--e u.mhIk lime Ihcir name woven In each robe. What betterguarantee of good quality couUI ).u desire'.'
In Ihe arlW) of Hoi- - Itlankels c curry In Mock yon re sure lo find an) tiling you arc look-
ing for. Wo hI carry llano-- , and sad, lies. fciin j n i
OI K I'KII Krt At. WAY KK.HT t; AIM TO t'l.KASK
Raabe Mauger
amBakmg Ponder
is the most efficient and
perfect of leavening agents
''
MADE ROM PURE CREAM OF TARTAR
No alum, lime or ammonia.
Furniture
The quality of Prairie
'Grass Furniture is uni-
form, and there is but one
grade the Best, It does
not become brittle, to
break and crack and fray;
.dust and germs do not
lodge In it; moths and
other insects will not eat
it, It is the most sanitary
of house furniture, and
the-- most easily cared for,
115-11- 7 NORTH FIRST STREET
WEB
Judge Craig Holds He Is Unable
to Commit' a Corporation to
the Grand Jury and Dismisses
the. Complaints,
questionabITwhether
further action is taken
Sentiment in Albuquerque is
- Shoeing Itself Plainly in
Favor of Sane Interpretation
of Blue Laws,
was crushed to a pulp, evidently with
some blunt instrument, and that not'
far from the corpse was found a plnon GLOVIS HAS 'GOOD
Few WordsA
We Treat You Like a Judged
Because We Know You Judge Our Coods
Every Day They Serve You
in: hki i. vol (i i in' or uooiis that ur.r vol k
Kl TI KK III MINKHM.0
Tent." Of !,, urn W Iwe lil. will mil full l tlgurs withuk f..r ehlrleu. Hum. MadtlliMi niul Nilill.Wry tarar stork nt gumls utiicb lm proles to us "lint by
J. KORBER & COMPANY
2 1 2 North Second Street, Albuquerque, N. M.
This gentleman has a
few words to tell you. He
says when you buy Horse
Blankets or Lap Robes,
insist on the famous 5A.
l hey are long-of-we- ar
and will Rive you the best
satisfaction.
' We SeN Tlvrn
bludgeon covered with blood and hair
which, from all appearances, had
been use,d In the murder. Further-
more, the body had been dragged, ap-parently with a lariat, ahoitf 100 yards
up hill to a clump of bushes where it
was concealed. The appearance of the
ground indicated that MeComber had
been struck down from behind as h
was kneeling at the spring and that
his body was removed In an attempt
to hide the traces of the crime.
There Is understood to be a sus-
picion in certain quarters that the
confession of Sanchez was framed up
between the prisoner and certain other
persons who might profit by it.
YET nil NEW
RAILROAD FOR
Y
START TOBE A CITY
Townsite Agent for New Santa
Fe Town Makes Fine Show-
ing
t
for the Division Point.
E. J. Curli'n, of Koxwell, townsite
agent for the Olovls townsite, now en-
gaged In selling town lots in this new
town, which is to be in important di-
vision point on the Santa Fe cut-of- f,
arfcved In Albuquerque yesterday and
Is a guest at the Alvarado for sev-
eral days. Mr. Carlin is preparing to
start a vigorous town lot selling cam-
paign here, and begins his presenta-
tion through the Morning Journal Xni
day. He has good material to work
on. for Clovls, In addition to a popula-
tion of IrHiU people at four months of
age, has a $60,000 Harvey hotel, a
twenty-one-sta- ll round house, a $30,-00- 0
depot building and many other
Important railroad buildings and In-
terests which alone will make a town
of It in short order.
If You Know What
S(; far as Albuqueruue is concerned
the New Mexico Sunday law is lili
waiting to be tented hm to t'ie legality
of operating street earn, telephone!
and newspaper on Sunday. Justice ot
the Peace Georne R. Crals, while hold-in- s
that his court had Jurisdiction to
' try complaints of violation of the
Sunday law. yesterday dismissed the
throe, complaints against the Colorado
Telephone company, the Traction com-pany and the Morning Journal, or the
ground that he had no power to hold,
or enforce the holding of a .corpor-
ation to the grand jury, and that be-
fore the complaints could be mude ef-
fective they must name an Individual
against whom due process could be
had from the Justice court.
Thus,- so far as the complaintsbrought by Henry Witerfehl. L. M.
Fee. and E. W. Si hutt go. the matter
Is ended, and unless further complaint
of some kind is made in different
form, or before the district court, the
matter will be dropped.
So far a could be learned last night
the three business men making the
origina) complaints do not intend to
proceed , further. Their action was
taken in an effort to determine Just
how rigid the enforcement of the blue
law could be made In Albuquerque,
and with a view to the possible deter-
mining their own rights in the matter,
and it nould be a serious Injuse to
connect the names of these three gen-
tlemen with the somewhat silly
threats which have come from sev-
eral Albuquerque saloon men to the
effect that If the saloons here are
ALBUQUERQU A Good Piano Ought to CostCome and seeOur New
Assortment of
Crex
Furniture
That knowledge will serve to bring you to our store,
or if musical instruments of superior designs appeal
to you, you 11 find our store is the place for you to call
That Albuquerque Is to have yet an-
other railroad Is evident from the lict
that there have been tiled with the
secretary of the state of Oklahoma ar-
ticles of Incorporation of the Jeffer-
son City Albuquerque and San Diego
railroad company. The Incorporator
named in the papera are J. H. Lang-sto- n
and O. H. Jent, of Guymon, Ok-
lahoma; J. S. Harris, of Carthage, Mo.;
W. K. Hort, of Wichita, Kan., and C.
H. Wright, of Liberal. Kan. The cap-
ital stock of the road is placed at seven
millions of dollars) The incorporators
are well know n railroad men and cap
WOIt.SK THAN ONION'S.
Dad Ureal h From linll.-etlo- ii t'aiinot
, He verconie Willi IVrfnnn.
All of us auffer from had breath
KST ABMsAl'J
1000. LEARNARD & LINDEMANN 20Sw. ;om avicitalists. The proposed road, It is un- - II
ometimea our own, but oftencr that
of our friends.
Nine-tent- of this bad breath
cornea from some stomach trouble,
and cannot be overcome by breath
perfumes or any other palliative
mensure. '
If you occasionally have a bad
breath; If there Is heart-burn, flatu- -
lence and acid gulplngs of undigested-- )
food; If the stomach burns or sniorls;
If there is sleeplessness, nervousness.
closed up on Sunday everything else derstood. Is to extend through Kansasfrom Jeffersonwill have to close ItV and OKiaiioma.
'I j Try a Morning Journal Want Ad M I L L I N E R Y
City, Mo.; then west through New
Mexico and Arizona and Cali-
fornia In a bee line for San Diego.
Little can he leatitwl ot the real
capital behind the incorporation of
this road, which is, however, believed
to he a Hock Island project.
'Albeit Faber
308-31- 0 CentrafAve. i THE WM. FARR COMPANY, Styles at Iw Iricen jlaulles' 'lallorloit and Di'rssiiiuUlnjc. .headaches or any other of the manysymptoms of Indigestion, use Mi-o--
stomach tablets and git well. Wholesale and Ketall MISS CRANEi Ml-o-- is not a mere oigestive norja physic, but u tonic remedy that Phono 94 1.. Salt,ml.NEW OFFICIAL OF
Stoves
. and
Furniture
We meet all coiiiim'IIIIob.
strengthens the muscles of the stom-
ach and bowelH so that the flow of
iiFAi.ra in uti sii ami malt mkats
niisna a Hl.-lall-
For Cattle and lings I ha ftlgjrest Mar-
ket Prices Is raid.
E-
- A. Gertig
i St. Elmo Sample & Club Rooms : TOTI & GRADI
North Third HtmlINlm InPUTNEY FIRM
iun'lll linrw-ii- . I n,B-ifwr- ( mVit WhI rural Iwiih. 0
CHOICIfi LIQUORS SERVED. ALL
Ihe popblar games. Keno every Men- - 9
rtav. Thursiav and Saturday nights 0
The fact is becoming mole anil
more plain that public sentiment In
;AIbii,iuerqiie riemuuds the closing of
the saloons on Sunday, and that that
same public sentiment does not
mand the closing of news stands. Ice
cream uttrloj's kaltd , unobjectionable
aiiiust'muiitst., It is Itecoialng more and
more doubtful, as the question Is ex-
amined, whether or not the Sunday
kiw ran be made to apply .to cigar
stores. no stands, barber shops i,m!
Ice cream parlor. That it can be
made to apply to newspapers, street
cara, telephones or electric light i
recognized a silly. The law In its
final enforcement Is likely to take just
about the form that public sentiment
demands, and this sentiment, while it
favors the closing of the salootit on
Sunday, for the very plainest of rea-
sons, does not favor any foolish en-
forcement of the law so as to inter-
fere w 1th those lilies of business which
minister to the comfort, convenience
and happiness of the people. The
next action on this law Is not likelv to
be a complaint. against a public utility
corporation, but according to the
threats which have been made, is
more likely to be an action of a sa-
loon against orne other line of busi-
ness: and in view of the malicious
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER
Shop till V. opr Ave
I'hoiie Hi:.
ana r un. r ine ttti ox imporii winna, ra
lid (lfrnra. IMac your orders foil
IhlR MnP With MB.
ARTHUR E. WALKER
I Ire Insiiraixi'. Secretary Mutiinl
lliiilflliur nmim-Ih- Ifin. lli.ill AIIV
gnalric Juices is Increased, and trie
food Is digested naturally and does
not stay In the stomach to ferment
and poison the breath with nauseoua
odors. '
A little bo fit Mi-o--
stomach tablets laats for a couple of
weeks, and will ward off a donen mild
attacks of Indigestion. If you puifer
with h chronic case of stomach tnfii-bl- e.
the use of a for a reason-
able length of time will give you an
absolute and complete cure. The J.
II. O'ltielly Co. have seen so many
cures made by Ml-o-- stomaolitnh-let- s
that they give a guarantee'wlth
every box that the money will
lie refunded If the remedy falls to
give satisfaction. They take the whole
risk, anil a box ot a will not
cost you a penny unless it curea you.
B. RU PPE ! BORRADAILC L CO.U7 Gold Ave. ITHE PRESCRIPTION
DRUGGIST
203 West Central Avenue Read Morning Journal Wants!
GROSS, KELLY & COMPANY
Wholesale Merchants
V,sl, II liles nod Ivtis
S SMM'ÍHlly.
AMU Qt Kltyt i: . LAS VWMf
'JI71', West (cut ml vcin- ,-
Mr. Aubin, for several year man-
ager of the Holmes Supply company
atore at Islela. N. M baa resigned tQ
become assistant manager of the L. H.
Putney company, of thla city, succ-ed-In-
Seymour Ijewlnaon, Who, on De-
cember 1, becomes a part owner of
the Kcjonomlst atore. Mr. Aubin Is
well known through southern and
wentern New Mexico, and While at ta
he made ninny friends in thix aec-tio- n
Mf. LewlitHon haa been connected
TRY A JOURNAL WANT AD!
with the l'utney company for overprosecution feature which has recen v , n r(. yearn. lie will doubtletH make THE RACKET 205So. Secondcome up, it is uuumiui wncu ins nextaction will aiw.ir. i 204West Gold I yyyySATISFACTIONa success of his new venture.John Hrown. of thla city, who hNhad charge of the Jemex store of thePutney company, haa resigned. JohnMilliard, t'rf some time connected withJohn Conroy In the lilghlaml grocery,
has fiicoeeded him.
CONGRESSMAN BELL
áTaA V
CANVAS GLOVESMEN'S FLANNEL SHIRTS There It I Men's 7 oz, Canvas Gloves,1II C A, ,. Clinic oil u;nrl fAill.
outside, and plush finished ikhaki color. Two large button pock- - Are i twilledI inside,
Pinna ArV'iuis iii'ts n tjimke.
Punta Arenas, Nov. IS. A Flight
earthipiake shock was felt here this
morning. .Several houses were dam-
aged, but there 'was no loss of life.
Salvlnl Near i.
Lorenzo, Nov. 19. Tominasso Sal-vin- i.
the actor. Is seriously ill of an
affliction of the heart In view of hi
advanced age much anxiety Is felt
concerning the outcome.
,'ith wide duck band tops; aets and tour largo brown ivojy but- - Many good chore glove, 3 pairs for.. .25c t
m nttDl to wunl In hHilng TKAR und
yr prWf ourtKltfo n cUlns tur
ruNlnnirrn I he l ne IW I hir
ninnrv.
Try u fttt my If wr rnn't mill ,(o.
Womenions on uox piaiuni ut-mt- iwubrown ivory buttons on slecve-fac-iiií- T.
collar and cuffs lined, pointed
i y
ly
1 MEN'S VEL0UR DRIVING GLOVES
2 Men's Heavy Black Diiving'I" W"l know KlistDO YOU GET UP yoke, extension neck band, doubl t Win. I rt,r a
Nble Ihhm ,..M.rler. I Gloves, back, thumb and cuff made fstitched all over. I he only trouble ? Their w,.M.rler Jrrh,
.,,ll, slniln. hresk. Mhr
.. u .. . ,.n I ,1 H 1 AlMwith these shiits is, they wear too
10 VISIT THE
EAGLES
f'oligretsmHn Then. A. Hell, of t'.ili-fortii-
one of Ihe bent known politi-
cians In'the late and recently demo-
cratic candidate for governor, will be
In Albuquerque on December 4 next to
upend a day as the guest of the Albu-
querque aerie of the order of Kaglea.
t'ongreiiKman Hell la on his way to
Washington to take hi seat at Ihe
opening of congress. He In the na-
tional president of the Kaglc. and his
V (nit here will be in the nature of an
official call on Ihe local lodge. The
Kagles are preparing an elaborate en-
tertainment fur the California con-gressman. ,
THE CONFESSION
OF SANCHEZ IS
A 1VAME BACK?yiTH
KUnej Trouble Makes You Miserable. Jj
AJmost even y who reads the news- -
papers is sure to know of the wonderful j
J3.25 2 '' th" lilas. !"2 long, each
Y lliwl t,,Mrl lie sos'
yyy
Y:y.yyyyy
fyyyy
j of very heavy black plush, black
X kid leather palm, gauntlet lined with
I coiduroy, heavy fleece lined hand.
X Just the thing for diiving in cold
I weather, the pair $1.00
The Monarch Grocery
Company
307 West Central Avenue
Phone 30.
cures mane oy 1.11
Kilmer s Swamp- - li
tyyyyy
A IihI imailkin " sr la?
J Me hate II. II liaJ MII.IV. leí nur Hales- -
man olom II ( y.
Tl,e mulsr nriee IV.J Kl-- 11. I'KM f. lOli
MEN'S RIBBED COTTON
UNDERWEAR
Men'si Silver Gray Fine Ribbed
Shiitc. rin'rl Drnwrrs. hoavv. full C0V- -
i Kool, llir Jjreai kiu- -
ney. liver and blatl-- 1
, iler enieilv.
SÍ It is the jfreat mel- -
"". ical triumph of the!
nineteenth century;! TIIH IKK OM V, theA
'alt tieWilli W
. v. . . . , J
I ered fleece on inside. Shiits have t
COTTON BATTS
I low a unit those Bed Comforts
you ucie going to make up for the
wiiilei? We still have a good sup- -
rTT-- discovered after yesr
of Si ientilic research ja IF SHE KNOWSGOOD BAKING collaiftte neck with white silken x ww4-ví-m-- - m-m- - i xeminent kidney ami X thread finish, Satinctte finish front.Madder peciali!. nd wonderfuil
...f,,! in nromntlv curing lame lack. it isPFHIAL FOR THIS WEEK t ? ply of Cotton Batts, which we aresi llin:'. at the same old piices. If f
.i- r.i i i T tDraweio with
slope finish outsideuric acid, catarrh i the Madder and j
Rriffht's !icase, which is the worst ' I ibands and suspender tapes; good 2 yen lit cd anyinmg or ine kina, a iform of sidney trouble.HI NTRIFLE T vill pay you to buy it Now, as theieDr. Kilmer jwm-rv- n "
onmiended for evervtlmix lit tf you have "
1. :.i - i.., r,r Wa-tde- trouble it ill I v. ill be no moie this season at these X
t value, each 50c
! fI MEN'S LONG GAUNTLET GLOVES
i
M t mi skk slit iMrA.
yyyyyyyyy
ty
Jet-O- il Shoe Polish, a su- - t X
perior friction polish which z
softens, waterproofs, and pre- - t Í
serves Vici Kid, Box Calf, Pat- - t X
cnt. Enamel and all black x
leather. There is no better X
Shoe Polish made than Jet-Oi- l. tI
MIK'I.I. NOT HKAKIIA r.& I hit
MH I OK BHIM.IM. AM MIT
pi icos.
Fui Con fot t Size Cotton Batts. 3
s in toll, fine, clean, full
bleached Cotton, tolls open to size
of comfoit. the roll 70c
v ' found just the remedy you need. It has
The sloi of tie murder of Hani h- - , i,,, tteil ill to many ways. 1U lioMdtal j
rosn William Mc'mler. as told by ' ,nj ,n private practice, and has
Znobta San. h. s. b. n he was sen- - toeoccesslul ill every tsxe that sten. ed by Jung- - Aboott M .nda. is a 1 rraneenieiit has btcn tule bytr.fle lhl.i co.dii.g to those who , r j ho haveof thisennverunt with ihe hie-.or- of the which sil readers paper., .
Ssndl. mountain crime. not slready tne-- it, uis have a
The statement t.f nn he was given h,,tlie wnt free bv mail. s!oa lk lew- -
m trifle erron-ous- lv In these columns ; . ,ore alirmt S ani!-Ks- . sil l how to
HIK rtKITK
Mei.'s Reisenhus V,tle!pioof
Horseliide Gloves, wai ranted dura-
ble, washable, and nlial-lc- ; genu'ncmo II IT t A I III .
--ntT Kill slVumi.i
y.yyyyyy
y- -
Vi
v
V'V
V
V
V.
V
t horse hi ie palm and thun !, yellowT i -.l
.l I ...U .
X In many stores it is sold at oc. t
X Special Price for this WeekÍ Only, the Bottle 10c J J4Veteritav. Sam hes HI KK I OK IT.... .......findoutilvoalisvekmoe,he met il, ritma mention rcsdms thiswas esnvln a rifle hen Good Clear Cotton Batts, in
unid K'iis, full bleached cotton, anccnerousoffer in this Ia;r and send j mr jranchman snd the latter accused himof stealing a hll off a h,ir.e. He al-leged that J."omher had a whip in
hi rtgtu hsnd and s six shooter In
11 y rw TilmiT r t t tV . . . . a...AAAA as. A A AAA. A A áV VáVAAaVAK Co., Hinxhitmton.
grained learner djck aui .uíi,
thumb, welted and tiimmcd
seams, extra lous cuffs. This goc
is mat'4 especially for Motorir.cn.
Railioaimen, Lumbeimen. Iton-woike- is,
fv'ii.eis, Fanr.eis and
Teams ieis, the pair .' $1.25
left and that h str. k him with Y Tj,e regular
f ttia mod cotton for the money,
!':e roll 20c :
Half pound rolls, as above, the
i..;i 10c ::
th ouiit and threatened him " anA OBe-th-e
revolver. Ranches say. he then fifty-- " nt ,T,,
...... . .. . . . . . .
.i f size are RW 1 Saw Bart. D. H. BOATRIGHT.Telephone 1013.FRENCH BAKERYdefend le.in the tHKlv he,e It lay M.ld hv all Rood druit8i.t in t maa
- tl,t Nii.Hi.liiii!i'ii-"- f irw nrt.(Vc. lt nmrm'a-- r the name.n,ie iv i,.-- i, v.ii-- killing happened s3mtHK-t- . Ir. K'haer StinKot.
n.l liad r,..il.;i, I.. .! 'th t sn I t.ie l.lr.-- , N V.. i
of the b-
-l vf.v .l man l. vr, tx"T ,n.1.. t . -
lo4 r'r'' sil1 wwrrm ttt-.--w! tM eatrl.
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li vCbe J!ltiqerqne Ing dinner t noon like while folka.
aid he. the mnat of them don't have TO EXCHANGEí';í"0fJÍ!l? '
'Vch ílSS All kinds of household goods;
w IWTin for Albuaueqrue bank checks,!
It till eix In the evening, those that ore
juat In the vextlbule of aoclety put off Imorning journal . , i jg
rn T T t " : . X H
f??rrPubll.hed If
th
' Journal Publishing Co.
ihe dlnnir till eight, and llioae that
re pretty well up the w lal ladder
have It at ten, but those at the tip-to-
the real "iiallty," don't eat till next
' or interest certificates at par.
1 We will give you the lowest!
rocrt nr!roc inr SHITIP.Yí& é l U'H' Ml I V J iui WMiiiwi vwu
Bishop's
Cup Chocolate
Prepared with Milk and
Sugar Instantaneous
Try It,
New Stock of
Preserves
Just arrived Look them
over.
Irii1"K.lttor
cur sjiw
. BuuorM Manaf.r
T. . MArpiK(0!..
W. lit UK K
H t II CM NO
MAHCt'ft V. KKI.I.T
day. And we eem to be growing very
rapidly toward the inte ayatrm In the
matter of our theatrlckl entertain our window display this week;
of fine pictures very suitable;Ktc yi ifrémment.- Ketmi wo4 claw mattar at In...t..ilW at A1luiirrqu, N M . UDdBT actrf I'nncrio ot Mart-I- 1. 17'. It Ik urgued by sonie Ihut thia plan for Christmas presents. .haa been adopted by the tliealura In j y A A X M''.Bl;,:..VJr :.' t ' PACU HD Dfi YWIFNTSthe tnterext of thoae who eat dyinerl
.
1 vv as . - :- o. .'..' r--i iTnn l r- ri I O MIT 1 1 DC rrt - k iss r r rt ni i nr laiItthlVI HKIM HI. WAS rATF OP 'Mt.1'0. M PfOKTINO THK I'KIVI in t.tF THK HI K AV Al l. TMK .it night, but if plai e of amunenienthad to depend entirely upon that clnsn
they would not find it very profit- -
Ctrl VIirlnrtrt fCdl nu ut itauuviiiTIMK. Al THK M.1'MIM Of THK KK-- I
I HI KAN I'AKTV MMK.N TUIwY AHK
RI4.IIT.
Ijtraur rlrrnUlk lhaa aa? athar nanar In
m Mnlra. lb ur pmprt la w Mrtitw
tuara nrrr ay la In ar.
It"
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Ififif;fffffffffff
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STORE Vmm,
:
-
"Taa MnrniiM Journal ha a blhr rlrra- -
laUaa ralln- - lhaa la imriH la aar "'paper la AHttMrutM ar aar lh.r dally la
It ' eniieiilly reported that Ihe
giiiiKHtera Iniend to make a Jomih of
Ihe "Hull." Hut they need nut lay the
flattering uiulion to their fouia that
tiny tan tuve th.it xhlp by throwing
one Jonah overboard. Nothing leu
than ihe whole irew will aerve to mill
the loin peat thia time,
.
HrmK.n wool iiuthoriiien believe that
Xr Meilra. J aa Amarlraai pJaaraamiiar
oooooooooooooocooc
New Breakfast
Foods
Coming in every day,
We have mado arrange-
ments with Mr, Matthew to
handle his dairy butter, and
will have it fresh twice a
week,
MALOYSi
Tuns or i Bm Hiriio.
MCPARTLAND'S HATStiftr l.r mail una r. In advaa... .S3 ooIratty. tarrli-r- , on. mntitn. tíIi.ily. Iiy mail, on. m.inth 0 Will Be Open Soon 8
8
price of that great at.iple will go
MCXICOni nimini K down but very little. noUvillihtanillng
the great decline in piirea getierully. 312 West Central Phone 1 0063HOW IIMtAMIt I'l.Klr..
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOThinks Saloons
Should Be Closed THESE SAVE TIMEKdtlor .MoiiiiiiK Joiiinul.
H dJ"hlnKUil! uilviit- - re In the rf
l 1 1 u t KennWr F'irakrr, 1m in mm
at the t'MpllHl, nea-ti- i In fct l iiilir
Willi th ) IhiiiK" i itinc nut In
Ohio at thn late clod Inn. lie "n hi
tin ii lal plans for Icuislallirii,
and n.iiliin "up til that lie
wvnl on aiirly fur the iuiinie "f t- -
Vou ifcHtitlv pulillKlieil xoiim tiritera
lealing with the Hiinday clor-ln- nuex- - IB. II. BRIGGS & CO. :::::: RUBBER STAMP GOODS
hiN-il- allrnlion In lllall urilrr. ,tton frofti aeteral illllerent
poluta hi
view, auioiig them were eeveial
or implying direct or indited DRUGGISTS
rtiarmarjr.
. . 30a
l.oa
f I IS
I.M
opposition to the Idea. Of theae. one
look the ground of II being 1'iiiltnn-Icu- l
or out of date, and getierully un
ProfrVt.r ut jtivnrnHAiriuf fetid lri HItmC.
f
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lliKhhiti'l I'hurnmrjr, f'orMr mt Kant
lr.il h1 Httlwiy
1'. H. Uar llr. rarhVVurl.l . llulrra mlljl IrllrrlnK, mrh
IimIH lulrr ttillt
I aalur lUrka fur Kulila-- r Miinili., rut h .
Mrip lliiiki fur Hulihrr NIiiiiiim, rm-t-
HlHliilia frtiui
Ink 1'M'I. riih
HuMirr KlamiH. unilrr t'i Inrlir. lun. Irr line
Mr up
3Uc and 4Ur.PARISIAN BEAUTY PALLORS
.Ichat'h Bllililiiillal Miir
desirable. Another endnmed the Idea
In IMelf, but Indicated that ux the
wrong day of the week had been
really good people could hardl-y do more than look askance at Ihe
plan. A third would have no oblec-tto- n
to Siiiniay closing If It could only
be titled out with the lulling virtue ot
consistency which, on being Inter-piete- d
seemed to nieiili that we
should not be o eratit- - as to think of
IhHikhlnilrr anil KnMx-- r Ntaiiin Muk.rH. S. L1THÜOW
TTT A NEW AND UP-TO-DA-
UN STOCK OF MEN'S AND BOYS'
Jj CLOTHING will soon be ready
for your inspection. We are new
comers and want you to give us a
call. See what we have to show
you. The biggest stock of Men's
and Boys' Clothing and Furnishings
that have ever been shown you.
We want you to come and see for
yourself. We are here to stay and
want your patronage. You will
admit that we can save you more
than -2 on Clothing and Furnish-
ings. Our prices will gain your
friendship. Remember, we offer
you standard and the best clothing
that is made in the whole country
WELL MADE - PERFECT FIT
trnillrifr trie moot Inn iif the l'rntvn-vtll- a
InvexflKHtl'tii cninnillU'C ami reel"
In good wurkliiK ' Whi-- li
arrived he wa by new .hiit
rorrionilenta who tvnliil til in t"
eiirna hlmaelf Umn a iiuinlicr of
nm-stli- hili have bwn brnai-lu-i-
In iliapatiliva frnm ohlu In the lart
few daya, but while he u murti-mi- .
lia uiirninniunlratlve. He ilerllm-i- l
t.i authorize any of hi Intel rug lor to
quoin him, reinarkiiiK that he wan tint
prepared In give out an Interview,
3 1 2 W. Central. Phone 1006.
HAIR GOODS rhuna
'l. Journal liliig.
Mr. and Mrs. James Slaughter BALDRIDQE'S YARD IS THE PLACEclosing the aaloona until everything
else has been closed.
The Hist two views are good for
their fate value, but in view of recenl E. f. SCHECLE? 1'nr laiiulM-r- , Sliliili nml laitli, Iairr Mik k of WIniltiMN, IHtorM,I'uinis Oili, llrur-hi-- inciil. IIiiIIiIIiik I'aix-- r on Hand.
J. C. II.M.DIillX.K 405 Niulli I'irrtt Sln-cl- , AlliiKitit-rgni-- , X. M.
developments I would like to take Is-
sue with the third, In spile of a well
developed regard for oiislstehi y,
which lead me to inHke considerable
sacrilice In her name at time.
I know nothing of the strength or
weakness of the law, nor am I in
position to make an appeal III
of religion, tint I do feel there!
Is no good reason why we should not.
uinl every reaaon why we should,
stand together as a community ol
clvlllxcd people to muke Ihe best of'
GOTODR. PRICE'SBREAKFAST
FOOD
They iuetoned him about the truth
of the report lelenrrrhed from Ohio
that ha would make a preNldentlul ni
ement and he replied that he
had nothing to my. tie nald he had
Ho coniiiM'Dt to milk'' on the Ohio flec-
tion or on the Ktatiia of Herretary
Taft'a candidacy. Aaked if he Intend-
ed to have a conference with Senator
lilt k, he euld thai undoubtedly hr
would aome time meet the enulot,
and Dial hen they did meet the
illume were they would talk to eu h
other, He did not have "anything to
ay about anything, imjhon." Hut
when lie wa aoked r to hla pr..(nm
for leglalatlon In congrí k he aniHerod
that bla Idea wit to trut in iod inl
ubiere the comHltutlon
anv law that will make It posatbla to
close saloons on any day of Ihe week
and especially on Monday; no long naa that la the best we ran do. BELEN
f
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In hia heart of heart talks every
limn Liwii&a floil llii.ao liliiees from the;
3 Packages for 25c
musí gilded palace to Ihe low esl dive,
are an unmitigated evil, for w hich no j
true word hits, ever been or evf can
he said. Howly. but surely, the world,
has had Ihe truth burned Into- - Its:
brain that this trade -- lands for low
Ideal and vltloua tendeiietea. beim-- j
lug natuiallv and Inevitably Ihe niadl- -MARK 1IIK MONKV WOltK
Y:tíThe
N ame
Known Everywhere
With the
' Label
Mall onlcra h.dicltol.
The Future Railroad Center
of New Mexico 7vu v,.L,um ' "high la brad the Jong lift olIn a apeerh delivered In - " "',., line and heartbreak w hich are daily I'lioiie 51)0. 1112 1 No. ' ourllitraced to ila door. I am aware that'
illie time ha not fully come when! 2before the Merchant"' aNoriiitlon olthut rlty Hecrelmy fortrlyou tookta aay:'
"It la a time when every citizen
aiould aoaiima hla hate of the bur-
den. Tim hoarding of money, the ex-
action of unueceaaarily harah reu,ntie- -
tin blight can be swept from the land,
but It la coiiiIiik; not only in our own
country, but the world over, and nota-
bly In Krance. Peoples and govern-
ment are pteparlng. If not actually
carrying mil the nrsl or later steps of
what will aincly prove at last the
Help! Help!j f" Ñ3 LxKatcd on the Bclcn Cul-of- f of ihe Atchison, Tbpeka and Sania FeRailway.1 The new City of Brlen is thirty-on- e mile south of Albuquer-que. N. M. ; is at the junction of the main line of the Santa Fe system
leading East and West from Galveston and Chicago to San Francisco
Í
and Los Angeles, ftom the Northern siJtes to El Paso, Texas, and the
Republic of Mexico. (
menta In bualneaa dealings, but retard (elimination of this monster trade.
.Meanllmi-- . thete are reasonour return to normal conditions. Thewh. Kllllv ,.!,,K ', ,, w,.,.hoarded money should bo put back In coined by all. Saloons vie with each
the bank and the i xaitlona of bank-o- i her to set out lisps Tor th" unst.clisieps of their victim, and lor new re- -era and inm-iiunt- should be propor- - .lin,, ,,.av(.( n pJ.y
tinned only to actual business neresr-l- - j us, , no hour of ilav or mailt In which
Ilea. To do otherwise I not only tin- - '" 'l them within their Intlueiic.sis bai euoiiv:li at anv lino-- , bu'patriotic but unwise. I believe that ,,, K(.klv f,
Mr mmni rrylMMlj, In AMHiiifriii
t lii u rrduiY mtr mtm h Ut nmk
f4NHM fr hlidijr simhIk. (im t
dux ntl mir ht nionrjr tm Mlh-In-
..she, lrx ÍummU, I nUerwrrtr.
fttNttr rlr.
l.litH I ItltN AT (IT IKH 11
mi ( fallón Tunmlori,
HI I fr.VH i AN
Schloss Bros.
Baltimore
ffffyy
Y L-
-i-
this money of the country, wherever
hoarded, weie at once put buck to ful-
fill Its funclloiia in the channels of
traite there would be within twenty-fou- r
hour an almost complete
of business operations, I
whom the saloon has hloiicd out
most. If not all. Ihe posttliil it les ol ,i
clean, healililul. iioinuil use of tin
day, fall easy vn-- t lina t hi una h Idleness
on all day debauches uKaln--- t which
their Hill k or business ploteits them
to some extent on other days. With
Mul.t.o.i i I, ... u.itit.. ol' III..., 111,1 tir,'- -
Casli Buyers' Union x u1
The
Belen Town
and Improvement
Company
II Mllll II KM IIMI hTKKKTdoubt whither we can In any wu a good many who are a vet yIn heller control of themselves, m L'llttímate the loss that has fallen up' Utay at liotue. and lake account ol A III, k I. T til I I. I I II O Kthose who hate, ell her through uhal whtsk has done and is doing Tut
or misguided motile, thus ili.mn ili.iu iliiilng Ihe six il,is to which
their monel from l, laces of mole t li.iti t hey ir Te or le-- s under Its lllllu- - 5 $8. Sm TTT
I. ..til ( rusa. ) 4 V 1 I II... Ill ( rosna f, ft f I I
ha eItreasonable safety to put It when done what we Uld to ftiVe thelll h (Inniritorntrd)ha been ot through robln-i- or
or ull-- misfortune." 4.fl I ilttllK, tlMrtrtl ÍIOIU I M 4
1 11 e ehaui e.
I W u seem to liave ill livedIpotut w hi le we i nil get a law
w iih h is nit, nil.-- . I to i Pise salo
at tío-
iasse.
ais one
1'itlnlpM
.ilrrin
All rk AtttMilutrly lnmrrtii(rl
3LIKMIM Itllt Itl HMlM la II People
lallt teoilt' to atoil r;:;;:, d r s. copp & íettit
nif t uní t i Kimmm li. N. T. Ar.titj.i HníIHímka a o lai - nillo neither wa-l- e tle are glad to see that
plotest Is being made, not Are the owners of the Bclcn Townsite, consisting of 1000 business andml In out nor lol.-iat- e lii.t i.iliaiotwhich tin- - tlaltlc will make toope. ais... r,iMh ( li( 1M1 (1T Try a Morning Journal Want Ad
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m
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No competion in quality or
price.. We can sell you.
Clothing at your own price.
Remember what we ask of
you is to come and see for
yourself. It costs nothing to
look. Visitors are as wel-
come as buyers, as we want
you to see our stock of
Schloss Bro's. Clothing
own country, but in l'.tit
gainst Ihe lute hour at win
entertainment now lnuni
h e eiiing .it, e. put out us hulit. sii.
The f !, .1 tie up lt stieet e.i.s .,
yfff
residence lots, size 25x142 feet, fronting upon eighty and ninety-fo- ol
streets and avenues, right in the business center of the new city and
directly upon the Santa Fe Railway depot grounds. The Atchison.
Topeka and Santa Fe Railway Company is now grading its extensive
ini' ill a ii y it a
h atthfii! .ix.'l.i te
, ' I Ii in li- - ml
v h h ti puf l 11 w 11ni j
l r .
country to lac-- a obe nain-- t
plaitice Wi Kl4lii IV sed In .11 ' I Mr t I I I llii Nil. TIM I I il villi.
t. .1 ' I' W i .1 III t p'tlll "lili.- -
w
"ii I n iu: i ' .ii' Hi
ll.M Mll rttl"t1 tl-.- Uttmi't. I,' H
Mil' Dil it 'Mllll lu f. Tll it Hp.-- t it
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depot grounds and yard limits OÜU leet wide and a mile long (capacity
of seventy miles of side? track) to accommodate its immense passenger
and freight traffic, Harvy eating house, roundhouse, coal chutes.
water tanks, machine shops, etc.
THE CITY OF BELEN
tide on the suOjist ttn- - ',,i- -
says.
"u one douiits that thiatei. I...
t'M late, and all t'aristans nie of nin.
ion that with the aid of me inn m,
entr'at s people ate
evety rtenlng at ihe p'.i ai le. st h, .'
an hour t"o lone "
And an Anif-ioat- i Ii,ihk' tliinks
that fi'-- sm h a late. to lo-.- t
cily as l'st is tin i omincnt K siatuti-un- í
Knjoiio rt of Hi. j l , li) most
men In nn-- i i itte .,f ipe I'ntted Siate-l- a
at lite pense of sieep Tin eet-l- a
sort of fe I.. h o to gel up s one- -
THANKSGIVING
FOOT DRESSING
n k ti I. t t In-- 11 111 a a if. I hr t if -
'ii-i- f ' r 111 in ilt t'i k 1. " '
li.itn-- ti1(i'f ti.i t Í1 trin ! I !.!. if
t i'iii' 11 u n " tin I m.i i
-- (t-l (1 pii l.tlc Mil
'i it h"ii tl t it f I . hi 11 1! " nIf II' ,1! ' V- . i.'v ;,,,! m .
I. K'd ! f - di,- 1 U ' I ' - .1
w'ifif in V'Ui'l an. I I 'u-- -
ft iih i' 'mi-- i 11. in M ' ' 4 '
tli-'i- r t rmi ,i. ,,,,.. i
tl f 11 II: i I' V, H i ' ( Pi I I
I". il.- 'in l
.i (f f - in h ii- -
tit' '1 I, II'.' 'f .'It
A roNsisrusT
Mas a population of 1500. and several Urge Mercantile Houses, the
Belen Patent Roller Mills with its I 50 barrels a day capacity, winery,
etc. It is the largest shipping point for Flour, Wool, Wheal, Wine,
Beans, Hay and Fruit in New Mexico. From its location upon the
yyyyffyyyfffyfy
t
rasas.it M.aisUtse'aaat
great trunk line leading north, south, east and west, to all points in the
United Slates and Mexico its future growth as a commercial point canAn Urgent Plea for
the Useful Telephone
Wheie telwcen and 7 11 In It In the!
nooning In ig.hr tie.it h:ekft. act
down town an I show up at the offi ,
or other 1 U. i1 . f w .1 k in proper si
on T'ic oidii.ary .rt of plai as
i0it
i.'t'.)Whytit,
i:.i. M- i nica Join i...! t a s0 ij'jIn
9
.'V
The Famous
Clothing .
Store
Second Street
Opposite the Postoffice
r tu tt i'se
0 li;,- - li.it
rt l Miid- -
. hat Int.
..ml fii- -
t .'1. a t al
i K 'al. r as
not be estimated. All fast limited, mail, express and freight trains
will pass through Belen to Chicago, Kansas City, Galveston and the
the Pacific Coast. The water is good and the climate unsurpassed.
Beien has a $16.000 public school house, two churches, a Commercial
Club, three hotels, restaurants, etc. It needs right now a good
newspaper and a good hotel. The lots offered are low in prices and
die terms are easy. One-thir- d of purchase money cash, two-thir- may
remain on note and mortgage for one year with interest al 8 per cent per
annum. Title perfect and warranty deeds given. Come early if you
wish to secure the choice lots. For further particulars and prices of
lots call in person or wirte to
is ni..i.i'ii 1 1..
rt tiwit a t.-- .ii 11.
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day.al'lta. r o ..i,e da. til. w e, if .
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The Belen Town and
Improvement Co.
3 - or 7 4 Ton g 11 n . ., i
.'.-- j it wa. arm.. ..i,. i'..,t
; 1. ij'I.i ri ta K,i r r r ; ! al
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Books GREAT BANKRUPT SALE Opening
Stationery B EVERYTHING AT HALF PRICE 1 Thursday
Toys, etc. Nov. 21
Newcomer's Old Stand E. J. STRONG Next to the Postoffice
CLOTHES CLEANER Everything for the Retailer and ConsumerDECLARE
JUSTICEÍRAW RECRUIT IS
PARTICIPATED IN i DETECTED ATTSAYS AGREEMEN ((an: l ami iwt.iT oi i
MXiAVr K. OI' I AUIIM1 HKTMContractors
And
Builders
Sportsmen
And
Rangers
! CLEVER GAMEWAS BROKEN ROUGH ROUSE
niu.i:n Hastings skxtIX) l'K I'Olt i wo YAIIS
f'UXford Iiuvrnpqrt Hastlngn, theyoung man who got into a mess hire
for drawing forged checks and passing
them, wax yesterday afternoon sen-
tenced to serve two years in the ter-
ritorial penitentiary by Judge Ira A
Aldiott, on the charge of forgery.
Davenport was represented In court
by T. N. WlUterson, who asked clem-
ency for his client. Diivenport was
Indicted on neven counts and .sentenced
on only one.
Davenport, along wllh Zenobia San-
che and other prisoners sentenced
Monday by Judge Abbott to serve
terms in the territorial penitentiary,
will be. taken to Santa Fe .probably
tomorrow morning by Sheriff l'erfecio
Armljo.
111 l""M'.
In the district court yesterday Judge
Abbott beard motion for new trials
in the civil rase of Donadano (!al-leg-
versus M. Mandell et a!., and
fieorge ft. Craig, --trustee, vermin H.
At Co. In the former case the
court denied the motion. In the lat-
ter he will announce his decision
AND THEN JAILED HIS WORKS WAR DEPARTMENT
VICTIMS FOR DISORDER! FOR GRUB AND EXPENSES
PECULIAR SUIT FILED
IN THE DISTRICT COURT
Our k .it (.1 VS. Kit I. KM, KKVOI -
llts, KMKM nnd AMMtMTIDN la
the tn(M.I euioiilrlf. and mrffutljr aetcrtrd
Hue of Mil. II I.KAIIK. un.l (.1 AUAV-Tll- ll
i.iiiiim rxr ah. .on In llila (U..
OIK HTKK OK llllll)Klt' IIIKII-WAK-
KYt'.KVTNIMl OK
MKKIT, qt'AMTY, NOV KIT V, Oil
OOODH THAT HTANI THK. 8KVKK-K.S- T
TK.HT.Rather Peculiar Double Game John Marr Arrested After
on Part of Zacharias; listing in Every Recruiting
Padilla ly Fellow Citizens of: Station He Could Find on
'
San Rafael. . i the Map.
Forger Clifford Hastings Sent
Up for Two Years; Bunch of
Convicts Will Goto Santa Fe
Tomorrow, '
It VNI.KS, ISK HIKNKKM, t'UOK, Oil. AMI II K ATI NI. MTO KH IS F.MII I N4 V AKII TV. M I I K AMI IKK Is TO HI IT
Al l. rKHsOH AMI IIIMII1IIIN1
TINW'AHK, UKAMTRWAIIK, MM II AMI A I.' HI ll'l IIS AMI TOOIH III' All. IIKsl KII'TIOXN.
fared of Hrlvlit's 1 Mcintosh Hardware Co. K O M I' T H II I I' l K T H
IV II II I. i: H A 1. F. A S II KKTA1
Martin Gabnld.'.ii and (icroninio Or-
tiz, proprietors of a store and H.Uoon
at San Kufael, Valencia county, have
Mr. Ii.d.Mi t O. Hutk. ISlnora. N. T
write.: "Hvff-r- I rartS to f Knley'iKidney Ture I had tKt up from twlv to H t: ii hoik mi i' v.arrived In the city to pour Into theIWeiliy lili a niKn. "U mi inoiuru
up with dropsy nnl my eyesight was p.. im-
paired I could srarfeiy iwe one of my family
a Tim the rm. I hail plven up Imue of
MvlnK. when a friend wninmended haa. I.. Eeppelr,furnllara reiMilra.
IIT-- I Huulh IWnd.Kidney Cure. on bottle worked
wunders and before t had taken the Ihird
bottle the dropsy hnri une, as wll & all
iithr s'ymp turna uf lirjarhfa disease." j. II.
O'HIfliy lUt.
IK VOn I.IVK IN A BMAI.L, TOWN AMI
UM IT IIAKII T( IIKT H II AT toll
WANT IN KAM.IT OH MTAI'I.K I.KOi lK-IK.-
VVIIITK IH. IV K II A I K NKAKI.V
I'. I. l'KATT I D.
To ((impel the defendant to live up
to an agreement nut to open a similar
iliop within three milea (if the cle:in-In- tf
eotutdiHliment, which he purrhus-ei- l
from the defendants, A. A. Henry
YHxterdHV filed milt In the district
court against C. F. Drown, Mrs. Anna
Brown and W. T. Thornton.
The plaintiff prays for a temporary
writ of Injunction, which will compel
the defendants to live up to the
agreement, and also Heek Judgment
and the coHts of the action.
In his petition he a vera that on May
ft, thl year, he purchased of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Hrown the cleaning and
establishment in the Savoy hotel, with
the understanding that they should
not open up a similar shop within
three miles. This all the parlies
agreed to hut a short time later the
lirowns and Thornton opened up n
shop at 121 North Third fctreet, about
five blocks away.
H. I' Adam Is attorney for the
niaintiff.
I KP- -
WALL PAPER
NEW STOCK JUST RECEIVED
.
: at t ii k
Albuquerque Lumber Co
First St. and Marquette Ave. Albuquerque, New Mexico
Mnttrmn mana ver al fbaa.
petera, lll-I- Huulh Mrrouil.
An exceedingly clever way n beat a
board bill has been mad.- public by
the arrest Bt Trinidad, Colo., Monday
of John Marr, of I'hoenix. Aria., who
on November , enlisted in the I'nited
States army at the Albuouernne re-
cruiting office. After passing an ex-
amination. Marr was given a ticket to
Kl Paso nnd ordered 4o report at Fort
Hllss, Texas.
Inseead of going to the Kl Paso post
Marr sold the liiket and went to l.as
Vegas, where he enlisted saín. The
recruiting officers there paid his
board and room rent for four days,
and were preparing to send him to
I Paso when Lieutenant F W. Jtall.
in charge of the New Mexico recruit-
ing stations, arrived In the Meadow
'it.Immediately after Lieutenant Pall's
advent In Las Vegas, Marr went to
Trinidad, fol., where he again f
plied at the recruiting office. Shortly
after Marr's disappearance from t.as
V. gas, Lieutenant Unll learned of his
actions and notified the police In Trin-
idad, which resulted In Marr's arrest.
While the war department ran not
court martial Marr,' because he had
not been sworn Into the army, It Is
believed that the Trinidad authorities
will try him under the boarding house
nnd Innkeepers' act for beating a
board bill.
All lilndtt window ahadea In atnek
land made lo order. Kutrelle Furni
IIKAI'TV CI'LTI KK
MRS. HELENA LEONARD
tJradoate f the: frene b Mrhool
Kale of New Vork lly
The 'latent applian-- and up
mrihod fur treating !he face, hair
and aval p. complexion h( earn in nd blarh
InK- manifiirlnti, and shan)pHina:.
Hlprtifiiytli- - A utninatlc Water Ma sea ire;
Rlectrlp Huir Dryer; n.nli 1111,
une of the latest sHeitflc discoveries in the
treatment uf tlt akin by fculnjed ilKht rays
and heat.
. Ml IK 85 unt! 0 BAKNKTT IUIXI,
Vtumc 1H4
ture company, west end of viaduct.
Tlir CIKAMHH AMI PKKHHKKS
ears of the district attorney a tale of
woe that in rather out of lile ordi-
nary, (lahaldon and i.rtiz allege that
they were uttacked by JiiHtlce of the
I'eace .acariax I'adllln. and that the
Justice thereafter had them pulled for
disorderly conduct. The aliened as-
sault occurred Friday niKlit. The
men with the irrlcvanci" Mese that
I'adllln nd n hunch of others entered
their atore and started a rouli house
of the typical western variety, assault-
ing and beating up the proprietor
with clubs, revolvers, knives, rocks
and other iinpleinenis. badly Injuring
both their victims.. It Is ( barged that
after participating In the assault Pa-
dilla issued a warrant and had both
men taken to jail on the charge of dis-
orderly conduct, thus adding insult to
Injury and rubbing it in. Cabaldon
and (irtli hive filed grave charges to
this effect and have retained Klfego
Haca to assist In the prosecution of the
men. I'nited states Marshal Foraker
has Issued a warrant for the arrest of
Padilla on complaint of his wife. Mrs.
Juanita Padilla, who sues for divorce
and charges her husband with bigamy.
She alleges that he divides his time
impartially between her and his other
wife, to whom he was married In due
form.
In her suit for divorce she asks for
a division of property valued at $3:t,-tlflt- l.
Altogether, It looks to the casual
observer as If Zacarías must be a gay(tld sport.
W'AVT TO HI V ..IMIIW MOKTII OK
AMI I I.OTIIINO. I'il NOKTII .111.
1 IKIBV TON I1KOW N. l'IIONli 4IHI.
Í The Way It 's DoneKOTIfK HIH VI Bl.irATICIN.Department ef tht Interior. Land offlc atHanta Ka. N. M , Oct. 17, 1 907.Ni.tlca la hert.y givrn 'tl.at I.(.renclto
rhrlatlsno, of Lagaña, N. M.. haa filad no-ti-
of tila Intention to mak final flva-ya- r
pr.s.f In aoiip'.rt of tila clhlm, via: Hnma-alea- .l
Kiilr. 'n. 7201), mada Alia. 17, 10J.
for tha N W II. Hertlon 14, Townahlp 11 N,
Kante 7 W., and that aald pro.if will ba
mada befora II. W. 8. Otaro, llnltad Htatra(urt Commlaaiitner, at Albuquerqua, N. U.,
on Dec I, 1907.
Ma namea tha folh.wtnc wltneaaoa to prnva
hla centinunua raal.lanca upon, and cultiva-
tion of, tha land, via: John Hall, Hantlala
Korrnliiich, Krnn.-iac- Lion, Juan Kaneho,
alt of Lax una. N. M
HANUKI. R. OTBTtO. Kailatar.
t here is Ouiy One
"Bromo (famine 99
Tfmi is
Laxative Bvomo Quinine
'UMCO THE WORUJ OVtK TO CURC A COLO III OUt DAT.
Our lumber la manufactured at our
own milla, from the pick of th beat
body of timber In the aouthweat, ac-
cording to the report of the govern-menf- a
exporta. A large etocli of dry
apruce dimension on hand.
Why not buy the best when It le m
cheap aa the other kind.
Rio Grande Lumber Co
Phone I. Corner 3d and Marquette.
Mirk lleadirha
Thla dtMtrfiii'.nff diaeasa rpptitta from adl'r.lpra cti.n.ltu..n cf lha atoniKch, and can
he nirnd ly taking hnmterlaln'a Bt.tmacti
and l.lver Tableta. flat a Iran aampla at
Any drns atnre and try It.
HAII.K!
rt"nl I.ucf ni amt Ipxlnlf'i C. Chave
will Klve a dance In lturelufl tint) evening
f XntpiiilM-- KVth. Cooil music. Adinlaaiun
ft. oo. I. (!!. fre.
W. J. PATTERSONL I V IC K V AND KOAimiNU 8 T A II 1 K 8
tll-.tl- l Wesl Rllter Avenue. Teltnilionei B7. Albuquerque, New Meilr
Alwayi remember the full name. Look
for this signature on every box. S60. SWA
Sua&BaU
llllMÉÜ'atatllll allKÉnaMlatllHlf
NEW MEXICOCLOVIS,
1,100 Population - MONTHS OLD.
2 1 Stall Concrete Roundhouse
$62,000 Harvey House Sit"0"
SANTA FE TQWNSITE
FOUR POINT DIVISION
Large Concrete Machine and
Car Shops
100 Ton Ice Plant for R.R. Co.
$42,000 Concrete Coal Shutes
Numerous Other R. R. Bldgs.
d-- nnn r 1 r t m. nonqiju.uuu Lepoi styi
ThM$40,000 Recreation Bldg bury
Clovis, New Mexico, is the New Sonta Fe Division Townsite, Situated Nine Miles West or Texico, New Mexico, on the Belen Cut-O- ff
I
The surface of the land on which the townsite is located is level. Clovis is situated in the best portion of the level plains country and is in the center of the best dry .aiming and
stock raisins section of Eastern New Mexico. All this land is settled upon by homesteaders who are improving their land. The Santa Fe Land Improvement Company have 213,000
acics of railroad scrip land, commencing five miles north of Clovis, New Mexico, which is considered the finest fai mini land in Eastern New Mexico. This land will snoitly be open to
homeseekersand sold in small tracts on terms to suit purchaser. The country around Clovis, New Mexico, will command trade for fifty miles to the north, thiity miles to the east,
twenty miles to the south and twenty-eig- ht miles to the west. There is a settler on every 160 acres, which assures its future rapid giowth and permanency. Clovis is on the main
transcontinental line of the Santa Fe which is called in this territory, the Eastern Railway of New Mexico, or the Belen Cut-of- f. Clovis will be the division for the main line of the
Santa Fe, the Pecos Valley line and the Brownwood Extension, thus making it a Division Point for three distinct linos of the Santa Fe System.
The Pecos Valley tracks will be taken up between Texico, New Mexico, and Cameo, New Mexico, and be moved west eight miles to make Clovis. the northern division point of the
Pecos Valley line. The Brownwood Extension will be run out of Clovis which will give a through line from California to Galveston. Texas, The Railroad Company has ictained 320
acres for railroad purposes and there are extensive machine and car shops being erected at Clovis. Clovis will be the fiist division point west of Amarillo, Texas, and the Santa Fe
have just completed a twenty-on- e stall concrete roundhouse, graded miles of siding and yards, are erecting a $30,000 concrete two-sto- ry depot and a $62,000 two-stor- y Harvey
hotel and $40,000 three-stor- y recreation building for railroad employes. The recreation building will have a standaid libra i y, pool and billiard halls, swimming pool, auditoiium and
living rooms for railroad employes. All these buildings are of solid concrete and the latest style of mission architecture. The Company is drilling ten large wells to secure all the water
that will be required for railroad purposes, the supply being inexhaustible. The Railroad Company will erect a one-hundr- ed ton ice plant for icing refiigerator and passenger cats,
Trie concrete coal chutes, costing $42,000, are half completed and are the largest west of the Mississippi i ver. There are numerous other railroad improvements to be stalled,
but the engineers' reports have not been completed and we cannot give data on the same, As soon as the Belen Cut-o- ff and connecting lines of Clovis are completed, the Company will
put all of its extra Califronia fast passenger, freight and perishable fruit traffic on this line, which will bf the shot test between Chicago and Southern California and Galveston, Texas,
and NewHDi leans, Louisiana, and Southern California, It will also carry all the Pacific and Oriental mail which is now being largely handled by the Rock Island and Southern Pacific.
Clovis has two national banks with $25,000 and $35,000 capital, respectively. There is a water, electric light and ice company located in Clovis, owned and controlled by lail-ro- ad
officials, with equipment now in operation. telephone system is rn operation connecting with all adjacent towns and the long distance lines. Thcic are thiity-fiv- e
business houses, six hotels and rooming houses, four lumber yards, three livery stables, cold storage and other buildings already eiected. Clovis has nearly eleven hundred popula-
tion, is four months old and growing very fast. If you are looking for a business location or a new town for investments, look the situation over at Clovis. The lots being offered for
sale are all residence lots and can be purchased at from $70 to $90 per lot, one-ha- lf down, the balance in six months at 8 per cent interest. On all sales ovci $500 10 per rent ths-cou- nt
is allowed. On all cash sales, 10 per cent discount allowed. Clovis will make a city of ten thousand in a few years. This is the best proposition ever offer ed in New Mexico for
small investors and now is the time to purchase these lots, as the prices will double within six months' time.
iT ICft IT HTT GENERAL MANAGER for this property, will be here for about two weeks and will be located in the officeETT S-
-i
jlilNI ,of Maynard Gunsul, Albuquerque Club Bldg.. Phone 145. Call at above named office or phone your
L. J. Carlin will call and see you AGENTS WAIN 1 hAJ. L.I13ÜKA.L.H i - U4 " "'n address and Mr
I iji mm n
. ) a. -aja. a'ai
aaaatiMaaatatt
.
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no useISNAFSThe Edwin C. Burt Shoe Begins N o v. 16Six Days Only
EdraíluCrBurÉ For Women c 3
Mam (hita half milllom rom mi Stock Redudlion SaleTO PAYFOOLISH PRICES
f'nr aavthina fr fAIVT- -1
HI HT NflOFM. AKK vol
IF SOT, HV fcOTf
I m wn't úm betler, mné muy mi
dolsff well.
t mmé mmde l war.
B Mho and latha Iba Ft,I Shoe forlUomeri
List of Odds
and Ends We
WISH TO
CLEAN UP
I.KOX HERT7.00, Mir.,The Ideal Shoe Store tit HmI teatral Ar.
OCXXXXXXXXDOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCXXDO
Ji r ft'APKK 1IA.I. Aadfrlf-- (hat Mr Ta Low ara jut
mm aar l ha "KoolUb Vrim" aa
tlMMM lhal arr Toa High.
4 m II u. Our prim ara right.
STACY & Co
IN BrMNKti AGAIX AT
325 So. SECOND ST.
ANNOUNCING THIS SIX-DA- Y SPECIAL SALE. we areIN conscious of doing somethhing unusual at this season.but
-- we are' heavily overtsocked and must unload some of
our surplusyrffierchandise, We don't believe in making
big'claims or uámg'a lot of flowery language, but we will Jet
the following prices speak for us:
Hugh Murray arrival hrrr last
ni(fht perea. x. M.
Rev. Thomas Harm, oil i in Hantn 3
Fe on a brief business trip.
2 "'v- - K- Mcyueen iJray. of Carlsbad.
arrived in the cily yesterday mormon, FHOVH talIr th, ni ilt res Rot rs- - A. C. Padley, connected with theM.iKiin coal mine, arrived 0 the cliv
la.--i nigh I
r.iv. rir momms paper taiaphon.the FmusI TeJearapa unpaif, ,lvlnf
urn, and a4dr.se and th, p.pr will
Im d.Mvarad by .iMnal aaaM.ac.r.
-- Ten tracts of garden truck nd or-
chard lands of from S to 20 acre
each, under good ditches. Mile and
a half from city, only $.o to 0 per
acre. Similar land elsewhere in theterritory selling at from $115 to2iJ per acre.
Twenty choke ot lot In Unl- -
J. J. Hurke, a well
man of iarnur, Colo.,
known business
arrived In the M'BRIDE PLEASES SMALLCROWD AT PIANO RECITAL Extra Specialsi, iv last niiiht.Thomas F. June, a well
minina- man of lm Cerrillos, know
n
a an
TIIK WEATHER Maerl Work of t.lfletl Vuiins;
Mii-I- -a
lan I plaiidtl at
I lie l're-- l linnHi.
! vei-slt- Heights from :15 to IUO each,
i '
Elx beautiful "close In" residenoelots in f'erea Addition, including twoFirvast.
arrival here last Bight.
Ki lnvcizer, of the Harvey
Indian business, went tu Kl Pnx.i lutiiikIiI un u business nip.
charlen F. spader, county commis-
sioner of Sandoval county, arrivedhere last niKht from Bernalillo.
Silvestre Mirabal. the well known
Valencia rounly sheep grower. Ih In
Colorado on business with feeders.
A mui h larger crowd ahould have i
Six flandv "elone in" lots In (Iranirreeted K. J. AtcBrlde. the pianlt. at)the I'ri Mtiyterian c hurch for the piano
recital he gave was. a 'real musical' I50 to (200
treat and hi work ftrentjj' pleased
r AA CHOICE SUITS AND OVERCOATS AT $14,75,
Jl M I This lot takes in practically all of our famousJJ SNCERTY' brand of clothing, absolutely
guaranteed, which we have been selling at
$17.50, $18.00, $20.00 and S22.Q0. Boys' $4.50 and
$5.00 Corduroy Pants, now $3.90. Men's $3.00 Corduroy
Pants, now $2.25. Other Clothing bargains galore.
It. U Haca, former speaker of the 1 . " YL' ? " , I""1: . i ' J7": I'
Tract, city water, eic,
each,
Seven fine lota on
Row, Central avenue,
S350 each.
Honeymoon
from I.'iO tohouse of repreHenlativea. waa an ar-- I .;". '"..V ....rival here ,,,8h, fr..,, Santa Fe. I p , ."ptauvVn'wh. " , ackedlr. Shaw, of I,a paaoedlin mm
No one ran ran even Irrmirlne n live
lore from a dull ad
K. J .I'arltn, resident of Itovv.-ll-. N.
M.. m a vendor In All.U'iui riue yen-ler-y .
Wanted: Position jiiileli,dy or
private e( reuty. Addn V.. Vare
Journul. X.'3
Manuel H. I'eint, a well known heep
man of Muadu lent, X. Al , una a vHHor
liere yeidi rilay.
It will recluir turn advertiülnic to aell
thai properly now than ut any olher
of the year.
V. U Button and M. M. OIIHm. of,
Kl FaH. apenl yesterday in the city
IruniuiellnK butineaK.
Lieutenant F. W. Hall, In chniKe of
In Duran AMr. Millride was aKxixt.-- by Air. Three residence lot
tiranlte avenue.H. V. Collins, the talented sololxt. Alexander Addition,
whoxe MintTlng , u.t usual, very between Third andpleasing, and the full chorus choir ofllltiO In 1150 each.
rourth ; streets
inrougn tne city lat nlaht en routeto tiie Houthern part of the territory.
I.r. H. V. lía. on and family, whoformerly iexi.le, in A 'liuipiei que,
to the city laxt ni?ht from the
eaxt.
Mr. and Mr.. H. Il"irrli. of Hornsea,
Fast York, KiiKland, who are tour-In-
the I'nlted St a tea. anived here
laxt niKhl from Colorado.
the church. Air. F. It. Sehwentker
i.a,'J'"'V?"'rl .f,,r y,. '"Uin. I Ko- -r mj.bLsin lots, corner
avenue, $ KM..... i in ni.- - m i it mo oi a very Firxt street and Kumi
to $.VMj each.muí oinii'uit vvavniTiari ftro-gra- mshow that he is an artist of no
mean ability. His playing of the
J Ta nn hi. user Extra Specials
:
'
.
;
....
. .... , .
;
,. .
overture a a linal wasme reeruiun amuoriH in II.Mexico,; Manager ;eoiK Van Stone, of gnitli ent.
WEAKK KIDNKVS MKK
ItUMIl..
Seven business lot on Copper ave-
nue, including corner, tVOO up.
.
a
One extra choice business lot on
Central avenue, between tie vent h and
Kiglith atreets. 11.000.
One good brick residence and three
50 foot lots In Kaslern Addition,
only $1,250.
One small brick residence and two
,. ....., . . the HUKlieH Meriiinlile cnmpany, olMemenihor tho day and data of the k.xi,i n hi. returned to that plai-- yr.Hrenbyterian ladles' Ihilrh lunch and i lenlay after a htisliiew trip heredinner. Friday, November 22. Mr. and Mr J.i:ry ri. Hoiipt. Mix
Prof. Kmmett. the well known clalr. Iorolliea AI. McCarlney and Alixa Kllu
voyant, left lunt nlaht for Kl 1'aan. 1 Thore comprlHed a 'pun y of XewMia. F.minett accompanied him. Yorker who urrived in Albuquerque
K. Lucero, a well known reoidenl of nijjht.
Rernalillo, who apent Alrinday her. Mr, hlxl.i and her d.iURiiter. MI
!
Kidney llwwrt Cm.wk Half Ua CtHil-m- miiin and Ilia of Albu-gn.Tq-
Heople.
A oe weak link wouken a chain
raturnea mime yeateruay inoi iiIiik i my inija. no nave Keen vlltlim ho .veak kidneys weaken the wholeho.iy and hsaten the final
400 doz. Earl & Wilson 25c Collars, now .....$ .1 5
. 75 doz. Flannellette 75c Shirts, now 45
50 doz. Fleeced $1.50 Underwear, per suit, now 1.00
25 doz. Wool $2.50 Underwear, per suit, now 1.90
50 doz, Standard $1.25 Shirts, now .90
20 doz. Balbriggan $2.50 Underwear, now 1.90
100 doz. Guaranteed 20c Hose, now .10
lth Mr. and Airs. 'I'll. .mas lsherwoodJl. F. Heller, the well known mer-
chant of t'uliegon, arrived here yen-terd-
morning tu traiiHact bunlnexa.
Many oftle people have, curplu
nek r fixture. Tell what you need
Urn Angeles to spend the winter. overwork, strrln. colds and other
Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. Iianiel A !ruses Injure the kidneys, and when
Alacphersoii. 1IH West Central Hve-'Ir,- activity is lessened the whole
nue. a hoii, Tuesday, November llH''"' suffer from the oicees of uric17. The y.uing man weighs exact Iv j P"'"" circulated In the blood,
eleven pounds and his proud father is I Apnea and alne and languor and
creating a cigar famine in Albu- - (urlimry Ills Some, and there Is a'i
filíenme. evr-lncreHl- tendency towards dia- -
The Albu. merque Hrewery anil Ice I "eias ana ratal ungnt aisaiase. Thereis no real help for the sufferer except
ano your an. will tie u bargain hunter.
I. Ohlin, of the (iiiam Trading com-pany, of (iiiam, .. St.. returned home
last night After transacting busiuesa
here.Ij not forget he dinner and !utch
lunch lu be given by tha ladles of the
Fresb) lerian church, Krldav, Novem-lie- r
23.
A regular meeting of tiie fiegree nf
Honor will be held tonlKht at Odd
Fellows' hall, commencing at 7:30
r
Other Bargains
SO toot lots In pastern Addition, only$750..
TERMS One-hal- f, cnah, balance
within one year.
TITI-Fr- i Perfect; abstract fur-
nished.
If you wish telephone your address
to our office and we will call with
an automobile and shev you uround
Telephone No. km. v
Surety Investment Os,
Albuquerque Ilul Co. (
RriM.il way IjiiuI and IiiWHtment Co.
liilvcrsity Hcitfliis liuprovcuicnl Co.
I. K. R. SH I I RS. Alauagcr.
Office, Rooms 9 and 11. Cromwell
Rullding, over K. I.. Wash--i
burn Co.'s Store.
Kinney neip.
Dosn's Kidney Pills act dire, tly on
the kjdney an I cure every kidney III.
Albuquerque cures are the proof.
.Mrs. Ida Johnson, living at 414 N.
Fourth stv, Albuquerque. N. M., say:
"Doan's K I I ne y Pills quickly and af- -
company filed aril, li s of Incor, orat ion
i in the office of the probate clerk yes-- !
terday. The tncorporatoi a of the eom- -
pany. w hich ix capitalized at SütMl.nuO.
i are ry 5. Iiroppleman, of l.nis-- !
vllle. Ky . and Oiloi.el l. K. H Selléis,
of this city.
j CI. H lielman lu Val. of New
'Yolk City, member of the board ol
directors of Uie Santa Fi. was In Al- -
buqu. rqiie I m 1 night for a short time
on his way lo the coast. Air. Iiu Val Is
o clock.
Hen Hplli, the traveling man. for-
merly la-ll- of the peine in KansajiCity. Alo., pent yesterday in
fectlvely relimad tiie of jiwln in the
j back, which had troubled me at
fur some time. Any prepara-
tion which n.'s as fully up to the
.claims made for.lt as Hoaiii Kidneytiiiveliug In a handsome new private
nt PlllsN dnesrves umiuailfled praise, andcar belonging to All. II. P. Cheney
the fs.i.ta Fc executive board.
Iiiiiing from today cub f.ues within
the ciiy Umita of Albuquerque will be'tu tents per trip. Vv I Tumble and
company, j
The body of Waller 1. Carnahan, '
who die., here, was taken to H.ilems- - j
lile, Ohio, la.it night by the motherfor buual.
PERCENT DISCOUNT on all Trunks and Suit CasesII Twenty per cent discount on all Men's and Boys'
Sweaters. Big price reductions on Men's Rain
Coats. , Free with every pair of Hanan or. Doug-
las Shoes two pair'fancy 25c hose. Other big price reduc-
tions too numerous to mention. THIS IS A REAL SALE and
it will behoove you té hurry in order to reap the benefit as
some of the godds will go quickly.
"The I.Ptle AlinlM.r" was presented
to a email but very appreciative au-
dience In Klks theater last nluht by
a a (unume scmey nieoicine can nave
the confidence of every one'
For sale' by all dealers. Price f.0
cent. l'oeier-Milhur- 'i Co., Puffnlo.
New York, sole agents for the I'nlted
Mates.
Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.
n r. w r a n
IF VOl' ARK NOT KATISFIFOWilli TIIK MIDI Ii OF VOI RIIORS.F, TRY hOUItl R ft l O. 'AMIIIWF. HIM hllOR IN A KCIKNTICIC
MAWKR. If
Alice l.ulse Clarke, the Infantdaughter of Air. and Air. John I.ee
Clarke, who has be. n vil"UJl III, is
Imptovlng
C. M. Foraker. I'nlied Ktates mar-
shal, was a paxi riigef to Ijis Vega
yesiarday to attend the fed. nil courtin wsion there.
Kmll HiIk, proprietor of the CuberoTrading company, of Hit.... X. M , whohas been In the city f,.r several dsvs.
returned home yei-l.- day.
W. A. !avls arrived here yesterday
mnrnmg from Iis Cruces lo be withhi daughter. Minnie l.avis. who Is
eerl..i.lv III at the home. k7 North
SimOn Stem The Central Avenue Clothier
the Wolford SbM k company. The
company has several between-ne- t
which are tie. Idcdlv good and
wl.iih a'one are worth the price of
admission. Tonight the bill is 'Oayes!
Alanhattiin."
The Calumet i !uh will give Its first
entertainment tonight al Ihe lie. I
Alen's hall, ut t.ii o'clock, after nt- -tending In a bodv the I. dure givenby Rev. Father Sherman at the St
Alary's school hall. 'The club was v
oiganixed by m.qiibiTs tif the
Knights of Columbus.
T R. l'uran. who conducts a gener-:a- l
store In front of the American
I umber company plant at the end of
the sticct car line, will on Hecemlier 1
assume chatge of the Naval. hotel nt
the plant I ' n i recently Mr Ihiiimi
;w m .linger of the hot. l. but un ac-
count of a change of business polii'v.
.let-ble- upon by Ihe dlleit.qs, the
lumber co.npauv iissiiiii.mI active man
KMC K.H! ft H !lifT l LINK A.M. IIIIIIIW TIIK( KOMI. TO 111' IITlim I t l,l
:il.- - IV TIIK IITIII.HIV (III Kill,
SIXTH MI XII. KK.
ALL THE TIME
I
OV rAM'HI'N IX AMI Bl V
J VOIR (iRlK'Kim.s. AM. MKATS
TAKE NO HIK OF HUNOÍAMI II VKf.KI.
9 MIT MKI HATHKH tov tiAXKS VOt KxM K TIVIK TO LOOK
OVKK Ot TOt K.
VOI II THIK MURK OF I'D,J AMI III ( OM K (IM: OF OIK
Hll.l I.AK rATRONS.
OKI.AHOMX IOil Mil AKKSj IIKATI1M.H IMUANi.
A' II. MrMllllnn. twul estsu. bralciir. hsa
211ftiarssliis In money anil real eafats.
i"l.l Avsnav. PRICE The Craige Hotel
George E. tills. Prop.
TIMK Tr-M- ONU H1IK.
Mil. HI OKtr NOV t.l. ON TH P. HOOKVIHII MS AM. MITIH IIM ONOINIi TO
TIIS. IHSKIttlT IKTIfK III II. 4. HV- - f Solicits Your Busincsagement of the hotel th.-ms- . lv ex. At I BINKERf BROTHERSS I (Ml NOKTlt MOUTH.
IOK It CAL KSTATK. I.OT8. BOUBES AMD
RANCH K.
'212 SOUTH SECOND STREET.
a recent meeting of the officers i1''
.1.... v . - ....-. Albuquerque's Finest
European HotelV.itsrr In OfHee.HI). I'HOI If-- tHIMI IMM4 I.I NT TO
Vt 8ller ATHltWHalf block from Santa Fa Depot
MATTFI Iff I RPHC W. L. TRIMBLE & COMPANYlllHI I LULLI .DIIUJs'uVFRV. KEKD SALE STABLES
PROPRIETORS. First Class Turnouts atReaaor able Hates.
Fourth street. jladle nf the Presbyterian 'JThe will give a dinner t the noon
hour and a liutch lunch limn it to s
p. m., at the chur.h patl.irs on Fri-day evening, November Zt.
Albert Tilomas, a ouug man fromltan. ta V M., enlisted In the federal
army venerdav afternoon. He was
sent to Fort Illlss, Texas. Inst night
to Ih nwigne.l lo a regiment.
A. K.chisald. the no ri haul and woolgrower of Cuba, Handovnl nmniy, ha
leturn.-- to PI home, afl.-- dlxposlng
of veveral thousand fine yearling
lamts, which he .hove here.
'Man tale licenses were granted yes- -lavii'sy fív ''róbale Clerk A. V.. Walker,'
lo A. O. Montano and X. Marrado....
Loih of Atiiuqu.qque. and to Ki!meioo
lurule and Felicita chave, also of
thl' city.(toy C..I In. n expects to duilng
the coming week for 1'ip blo. vv liere he
will take a position during the winter
and mini the opening of the baseball
season, when he will resume his old
place as short stop wltlyilie I'uel.ln
Wesiein league team.
The Klks of Albuquerque w ill re- - ''
HIMI If TIIK t XT I :.
"IK XI llllll IK AM. IN'KMATIO,
x i; on Ai.iiHixx.
J. A. MII.I.KN. THI TKK.
A I III l )K1I y., S. M.
Tur mh i it in tiik xrsov 4.tTil I I T II r K v I III K II. DMHsllAVI.IKMM., M.VtMII.K -- I.I. ?6 A Y!
dire. tor Air Imrart was appointed
manager again.
Attorney W. H Chllders has return-
ed from Snnln Fe. where he attended
the meeting of the new law revision
con. mission. Three members jif tiie
commix-lo- n. Missis. Chllderx. iViugri-ett- y
iitul Reed, were pies.m, the
general un. I Air. I. P. Ilfebl
being absent. Mr. Chllders was elect-
ed president, and Mr. Rend
secretary The d.'iermin-e- d
I., divide the work of revision Into
five pans, one for each of the mem-
bers l.awson I low.. Is retained n1'
chief clerk of the commission
Champion Grocery
1 V. TIJcrus Ate. Pl.one 51.
TVI.'pti'ine S. Vfw.h Sf.sTn.il Mres--f
A. J. MORELLI
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. Fffwru can vIOS X O K T II FIRST r. T KK TII ra ml Cnnii.il tioodx. AIoRraiMl and lnla.r Car Brand, xavei
money hy hii)in at Hie Champion
t.riM-ery- .
Do jrau ivr ponB(i1r theyou r miuinn?
KIovrr con tributa grtlT
ri the Joys and rAnmnts
f Itf.
W htkv a choir Mhrt
mpnl uf cut fl"n tot'hi" from. Wlr or
writ.
IVES
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al. ut It. f II (I It.rlly Co. IC O ALC.II. CONNER, M. D. D.0. CRYSTAL THEATERW. R. OIlKXIxmi l', Mgr.120 West Gold Ave.
Polite Vaudeville for Ladles, nentii'-me- n
andXhlldi n.
ITHE FLORISTí wHserlallat.
as4 4. VV. T. Anntjs llldg.
I'hnnex r sn.l SVA 2 si HI Ul I Kil R. N. St. FOR CASH ONLYP. MATTEUCCI
First Claws
SlMx-ma- k.f ami Repairer
Green Front. 105 N. First St
open the handsome ball room Iti F.Iks'
building, which bus lust I n refit', d
nuil deem atrd. t..ntbi with a iI.icS'h
n their ladv f. lends The aflalr Is the
llrst of scvetnl elabórale social enler-- .
.,.-- ...
- i,h the Iv'ks plan f..r the
winter sesson.
Alls. I.u iial-itea- tnvlt. s for-
mer residents of Indiana lo h- r home,
3J0 West Hoping avenue. We.lnexd i
afternoon, to welcome .Mrs. Chati. It.
s vice president of the Indi ma
club of this cltv, who returns from In-dianapolis and l.etr.dt. wheie she
Ihe suinmet- -
MISS JIK II KKISrcii ic .TiMii.mrMUXlllsH AM ."Ms.l
WITH MlH.OI l.t.M
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AMERICAN BLOCK
CERRILLOS LUMP
ANTHRACITE
FURNACE,
MIXED
NUT
CT.RAN OAS COKS
SMITH! NO COAL.
WOOD
NATIVE KINDLING
Just Received, A Large Con-
signment of Imported
Lucca Olive Oil.si M ; l j--1 1 as'.v oaf MSI IM
VI N HI IT T
Ml N SI IV
MOI XI II AT
Week of Nov. IHih.
HARRY De V0E and CO.
Mr. andWcUTTER
Hketch.
JOE SC0TTI
Illustrated rongs.
Those Rounh-hous- e v?nedlm.
POLK and MARTELLI
(Count the Rumps.)
NEW MOVING PICTURES
O VI vat. HI III I I I I. nilM'IM.
n.v
Ward's
Delight I
Coffee,
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I W.H.Hahn& CoGroceries and Provisions TEI.EPHOVE 91ev eryLadies' Souvenir MatineesTuesday and Friday. i Phone 791. 323 S. Second StTHE DIAMOND PAUCE
.a.ltng Jcaacb-e- . I'.f.lral venue
Mail larvb-r- s l llbd s. oil usj our Repair Wo. W.
EVERITT
OK M.l
AI'TI I
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WAGNER HARDWARE CO
4XMHXM Xt KTII ST. AND CENTRAL AVESai-Msrs- , AIlMiqsxsrque Hardware Co.
E A L E It 8
IS WORTH TRYING
PACKED IN 1 lb. CANS
ALWAYS FRESH
PRICE, 30c, or
2 lbs. for 55c.
ALBUQUERQUE
TIIK rlxT PKIUM I . HIISIIVlIMU M.Iss sMil.l lsJ. H. O'REILLY & CO. ri mix Vbt I K II IV i re, itc.
l I
O
ii! HARDWAREA cyanpi.t, I ix ..I iln-.rl-a Suli ... It an4 AsxITaraary .itfiXVII OKI., US I K). J t llllll..X fl ree..riftl..fl a.l leu, aprtmf Bixava In ihirn ef r,taire. erliWIMMm4M,MMsM,,mi Stoves andi ; Spot Cash Store I
STEVENS, EICHAR& CO. i:
The ALBUQUERQUE
PLANING MILL
tnt oii.ixt
THL lit CASH GROCERY CO.
IIOVII It II. WMIII. M(T.
iti Marbk- - A,x
We also carry a full line of Granitewarc, Crockery, Glassware, and all'krads of Tools for
the Mechanic. We have in connection a Tinning Shop and Plumbing Shop. All work
entrusted to us will receive our best attention. k. .....Isratlar. Mae. a4 Iter
orpvaMin: 1"mit i i- -
Vai.4t Is l.rv.w Usiefi OarlérMss MellMxU Ul.
.Kaer. artes rxU4 x VtaU-ete- l
I Sa.b IVeM sstawt. Í4 lOVat.
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